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Stop 
that 
headache 

S woke Wayne 'Bea~ty. 
\V.B. Heckert, Dcntist, (,vero'Miller's. 

Pure Country Sorghum at Epler & 
Co's. 

The best cultivators on the ,market 
for sale by J. W. MCGINTY. 

dizziness, spots before the 
eyes, by ·having Welch fix 
you with ·spectacles. 

/JYoul, .' 
know' 

he is reliable .. 

H SWELCH 

Great bargains in buggies for the 
next 30 days~ J. W. MCGINTY. 

Harry Beebe of Starton is visiting 
his brother Charley. 

'rry our PERFEOT Flour' only $1 
per sack at Sullivan's. ' 

The best line of Dried Fruits a~ D. 
H. Sullivan's Grocery. . 

Miss Mary Claybaugh came bome 
from Hoskins this w\lrning where 
she hCi.S been very successful in school 
work. . 

!Heinz' miuce lQeat for aaJe' at J. 
Gall,' , I 

F. M. Skeen .port. a lIei,.. 
lull. 

H~mer Skeen pta~s the plano for
SOciety dl\.Dce at Emerson this 
ning. 

A thing of J,3eauty is a joy 
and tll.:.t is why the. Wayne 
is a favorite with" smokers. 

Matt Coyle went to Wilmar,..S. 
y·esterday to take-a~~position as 
tor fdr the Great Nprthern. 

Mrs. L. M. Garner of LeMars is 
guest of Mrs. C. A. Chace today, 
ing on Iler way to Randolph to 
her daughter Mrs. 'Harker. 

Don't fail to see our new--. in~oice 
goods, in dress hats, cbildre~t8 ' 
and street shapes. Let us 6how 
our new shirt waist hat at one 

BAYItR 

Aft'er a h-vo-wceks 
quinsy the kame of Fred 
quarantined on WeC!.nesda}' for 
fe.ver. Such is life out in the 
and wooly west. 

Choice Wisconsin lauds for' sate a 
low prices and on easy terms. 
railroa4 fare for those desiring 
;lluine thc!?e lands. For full pa 
lars call o.n or write to 

R. H. JAM~S, Wayne, 

'each life some irUi~s must faU, 
pe.op1e don't sit Idown and bawl; 
fools suicide or take to !light, 

people take Rocky M.ountain 
Tea at nigbt.-~.k IIVou,r druggist. 
WANTED.-60 head ,df hO"ses to pas-

ture in well watereq .and timbered 
placet much of pasturre is grown to 
clo've'r and blue grassi $3.00 for the 

CRAS. E. MdRGAN. 
, l Pilger, Neb. 

! Bu.;lweizer, Pabst, Gettleman, Blue 
. Schihz~jus~ give me tnc 
wink and I'll send yo~ up a ca~e cf 
pints or quarts-tha~'s .my business 
and nobody knows wn,o gets it. Give 
-me your orders. HIt~MAN MII.DNER. 

b~~st'o .."inf! conscientious 

essentials, you'll find that you will 

luck" in your.obuying as, do inilJr selling. 

in expense between dOin~a thing rIght and 

is not so conaiderable, an its certainly wort. h i 

Remember that our clothi g is good clothing. 

$,.50 ,to $1~.50 
If it's right you find it at the 

aura ~. 
i. paM! 

iaviaible 
iatb ... 

~'.~pqcl 
dil!eiea!i 

C. E. Beebe received a 
morning for $3000 to present 
Laughlin, the amount of 
cRfried by the late .. Everett 
in the Royal Highlanders. 

SomE:" dastardly wretch has recently 
d'lspoiled the $1400 Mellor m,ml1ment iut the cemetery. T~e edges of the 
stone ba.ve been bro~en off with a 
natchet or other inst~ument. Any 
oqe imean enough f?r a job of this 
kibd wputd steal sbetp or burn his 
ne,igbbor's bouse. ' ~eith, the litHe son of Mrs. Everett I"'=:",=,:""==":,,,,,,::"':=~~F=F==="""="'~!!!!!"""""'~~~~· 
Laughlin, i. dang'e.louslv ill with Snodgrass for P Norfolk "ill 

recommending it to all users of 
Grade Flour. Sold only by D. 
Sullivan at $1.00 per Sack.

Norfolk News: It is reported 
Rev. D. C. Montgo'mery, ~astor of 
Presbyterian church at Wayne, 
beetl. appointed as superintendent 
public instruction of Manila. 

Good Pi 

dropsy of the btain. IMrs. 'Laughlin At a me~Ht'lg of the school ~oard Jl1ly -4tb. 
was in Sioux Ci'ty visilUng when the Wednesday cv:eoiog Prof. Snodrras8 
child became ill, and ~be Sioux City of Wisner was elected princtp~l Ol~ the 
doctors gave no Hope f~r his recovery, city schools at a salary of ,108q per 
80 mother and cbild returned home, annum. C. F. Beck, who was a

i 
can· 

Mrs. Laughlin is to ge pHied in her didate for state superiatenc1ent last 
g(ievous vilicisitudes. i fall on the fusion ticket, was an appli

i 

We are in the clothing bus-

cant, but his poUtice '?Iere too yellow 
for' an exclusively g. o. p. scbool 
b~ard, altbougl. Messrs Neely and 
Warnock voted for bim. Mr. Beck 
~-as ~ighly recommended by Prof. 
Conn for the position. Of the gentle
man elected the DEMOCRA.'t knows 
nothing, but we'll bet a box of 
against the brains of the boar,? tt" at 
be is a republican, which is probably 
the main thing desired by the power~ 

iness to fit people' and 
~give: perfect; satis-

.. . faction. 9ur ...... 
I .,' • 

that be. 

Gold Medal Contest 

f 
J cweier .and Optician 

Omaha Markets. 

Mrs. Julia Rich •. wh? formerly lived 
her,e and owns some city property, 
bad, $1050 in· the savings bank that re~ 
cently went to the wall in Cleveland, 
Ohio, and whose bdnk president, R. 
N. Pollock, committed suicide in Se~ 

attle. 

May 22, 1901. Mr~. W. F. Norris bas received word 

Ucceipts of cattle lltl.ve been light from her husband that he has been 
and market shows' SOIll~ streng-tb over re·appointed to the government posi
last week. The receipts today", about tion be holds in Manila, and is not 
2500 anG mark.::"! is ~I.rl!tlg- to IOc high~ coming home tbis year. R. Pllilleo bas 
er. Quality of beef s:eers is very also received a letter from Rev .. D. C. 
gpod. Good to choice beeve.s sold Montgomery, who is now in Philac.lel~ 
froIll $S 15 to $S 50;: folir to g-ood $4.85 phia, stating that he 'had beeu. ap
,to $5.10 an-d Common and fair wa1Ued pointed division superinten<'lent of 
up steeT;; s'old to b;)th killers and feed- public instruction at Manila and bad 
ers froUl $1.40 to $4.80~ Cows and already t:~ceived tran.sportatiotl, ete., 
butcher stock is limited l'!Iupply and for the trip, so it is quite probable that 

.offerings a.rc cleaned up quickly at Mrs. Norris and daughter will 'acc\ltll-

H. S~ aqd Ii. mfg. 
Oannot be 

equalled, by any 
make made illj 

There \vtn be a Gold Medal cont~8t 
at the Bdptist church on Thursday 
eveniog-" Mav 30, at 8 o'clock .. Those 
qaving won Silver meda.ls will coo' 
test for a Gold medal, given under the 
auspice~ofthe W. C. '1'.' U. "Admie
sion 10 cents. Programme: ' 
Vocal solo. : .. -..... ~ ... ' .. 0 Promise Me 

Miss Anna Gamble 
N.c- 1. Young American'S War Crv ...• 

.Mrs. Ci'race ~ern i , 

I 

strong prices Stockers alid feeders pany Mr. and :Mrs. Montgomer; to the 

l' in .light supply and trading at strong Philippine Islands. 

1
1,~'!."'Ces. --,,--------------~ 

IIvg- receipts have been very hea"y $1 Buys 
., this week. and .with 15,000 on sale yes-

terddY and 12,000 today qut took off. FloBureSat
t 

PRautuede"ltl'S about 513 each day; . Bulk of sales to· 
day $3.60 to $5.65 with rang-e from 
$:='.,55 to $5.70. M<;ix:ket llas held up 
very well under these heavy receipts ---'----------~-
owing to a good demand froIU packers Thp flOrehp·IID Shope 
and we thinok' market 'wiil at lea;t . U ~ U U~ 

VI[ e are the exc!usi;e ao-ents 
fqr the Florsheim Sho~ in 

steady the balance of the week. 
Sheep receipts light and market 

a,.:tive at prices 10 to 15c ,higher than 
the week previous. 

Nve & BUCHANAN Co. 

Look Around 
Before you buy a:sewint{ mactdne or 

a bicycle as we have a first grade line 
in 19.01 styles and can please )·ou. 

'II __ <;;omc in and g-iye us a call. Screen 
, ~eoilors and screen wire at low prices at 

,I ..... - ,OTTO VOGET"S HARDWARE. 

fOR GOOD HARD BRICK 
Go to' the John Lewis brick yards. We 

_~,..:. now have an_ all~ple s~lY and· will be 
pleased to fill all orders. 

Por Sale. 
l¥fy oil wagon and retail dil busine~s. 
~nap for right party. MET GOODYEAR 

Have just received our first ship
ment of New Maple Syrup which is 
.~ric~ly pure, and only $1 per galloo. 

EPLER & CO. 

Northern Nebraska. " 

HARRINGTON'S. 
The Leading Clothier. 
, 

Mattinos ........ 
We st.ill have 'sfl11e good 
things left in mattings

CHEAP. DAN HARRINGTqN 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 
DEMOCRAT and Inter Oc:ean .•... $1.75 

H "World Herald. •• •• 1.65 
., Linc'n Frei Presse 1.65 
I' Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 

:~ g~~~i:;:~~~~::: ~:~g 
II Wallace'Zi; Farm~r 1.50 

Iowa Homestead:.. 1.25 
" Semi-Weekly State 

JournaL '0 •••.• j. i.75 
Semi.We.k11Siof'" 

City Journal; ... 1.50 

A 
. ,. 

menca ... j .... Vocal duett ........... ~tisses Blancbe 
ano Eva Hitcbcock 

... We also' Make to MeaSure •.. 
No.2. The Defence of the Drunkard .. 

Miss Mu.ud C.)ok 
Male Quar.tet. .. Messrs Davies, Goldi~, 

Cook and Winterburn 

Saving you from 

20 to 25 
per 

Let us fit you to one of 

Up=to=date Sui 
I1ARRINGTON' 

The Leading LlJ.IJ".lJlJ.CH 

The man who has his clothes made 
wilh himseif. He alway~ looks well, 
and they ara not c03tly. His coat. fits, 
carefully made and carefully fini~hed. 
attention. Let us talk to you about 

HOLTZ, 

.i 

tisfattory 
ection 

1 

I. 

No.3. The Ell~lish Sp~rro~ Must Go 
Miss Moran 

Voca1.soI0 ........... MISS Lulu coo~ 
No.4. 'rhe Demon's Victim ........ ': 

Miss Ona Allbee 
Vocal Duett .... MIsses ,Dalsy Ga.mbte 

a~d Jessie Tucker 
No.5. Our Nation's Cut"fie ........... . 

Mrs. Della:!Emch I 

Judgc~ retire. 
Song- ............... Miss AI01i,l Fan 
Recitation ...... Mi8& Laura Lundber/it 
Male Quart~t. ... Messrs Davies, Gold· 

. ie, Cook and Winter burn 

Presentation of Medal. 

with a t~nt show. 
public.au sayF: "The 
eight or ten people and 
pared to gi ve a goo~ 

eotertainment. 
invested $1000 in the e~terprii.e. 

than ·their ahare 
The first of the 
to this city by the' 
their' daughter and 
Mr. Perdue received 

College Musical 
At tbe College, Saturday evening, visited in. this 

June 1. sion. 
Loves Trinity .......•.. ·.·· Vocal solo 

Mr. Jessie McCorkle 
Schnee~lockcheo , .. ' ..... Piano duett 

Misses Stewa'rd and Mullen 
Damse Capriecioso .......... Piano 8010 

Mr. ·Eugene Hanson 
L' Argentine •........... ·.· Piano solo 

Miss Mamie Elliot 
Two Little Lives ...•.•..... Vocalso10 

Miss Fannie Dver . 
Galop .• .' .......•...•....... Piano solo 

Mr. Jim Pile "' 
Idyll •.••••..•...••......••. Piano .010 

.... Miss Mamie MtlUen I a.large aa abe 
Faust. ..................... Piano. 80JO':' t Sb 

. . Miss ~e1e'l Pile " til::e O~;8. Ba~er 
.18 pedectlY 8ati~fied 

alw~YB wear well, 
~t •. They are 

little detail bfiS full 
new suit. i 

Th. Ml~;:f::ti·Elli~to.vocal .010\time. Bbe,.got 
Alice ......... ' ... ,:-......... Piano 8010 ~ork with him 

M-iss Mabel Griffith he showed '.Y 
L3,'can paaena .• , ..•.......•.. Piaao. 8016 ·had d.ead air ia, 

):Ir. Fred Pile meat the aame 
WhippoorwiU's Call ........ Quartetee well or. mine 

MisseaTompkius, McLaughlin A mat'ch· . 
i 

THE TAlLO R. 
. ! 

• Me •• rs Wil.on and Elliot it.-::Winaide· 

, 

)lro. 



FLAT REJECTION OF t NOVEl. ~UNCTION. ! 
Former M~ peeaman 8u«oDl~ to ~. Wrl'",,, bT .. .Il.eD'hioJI.r 

Boston, $a;~ t'~:O~~ Congressman PLATT AMErtDMEIJ LoulsvUle, K:~~" ~PrO~blY 
Charles A BOll lie or Bangor. Me. died the 1ll0Jlt remarkable injunction ever. 
today at McL~a asylum, Waverly, Mass.. .... !~~::n:.g~~"u=n1~~la!c;:;.k~r!~ 
~~~;I~o:::s fo e~:,:,~:::~t1:;:~::,r~~ Minority of Culian Relations Com- Hapklns coul'ty, where a .,,,",e 18 In 

brain 'rouble. mittee Goes Back to Its I ~r':r'i,":perF:":::!nl~~beunl'!:~ 
Charles Add son ~outel1e was born I ers. 

at DaTarlscot a, Lincoln county, Me., - Old Position. "You are hereby enjoined and re-
Febru,~Y 9, 1 9; was educa.1.ed In the strained trom c\O&ltl. down the minN 

WUHI,8TOII MYSTERY-
. ' 

IS PARTLY CLEARED 
~l ______ • 

Mrs. Ida 
'She 

Bonine Confe,ses TLal 
Killed Census Office 

Clerk Ayres. 

Yannouth ac emy; early a opted the NOR 60M"7 EF£"DS AMER aging thei\" property: from Interfering M-r.NAC;:D 
Pa"nod~"'onsl°reDtuotrn ngt!:obm"r'a&fo· .rgnmaBvote.!': S~ '" D.. leA With or destroying tbelr bUBIDel\8; INSUJ,.TED AND ~ HEft 

pu~lc echools at BrunsWic~and at ot the pla1owra; trQm injuring or dam.l 

. ...- J bom persuading, .oUetting, caualol' or 

:~ l:a!h~pSp~'~d ota~~r~g vi l~:::r~ ~r~:1l::C8~Y ::r:l!:e~~~ ~:::; ::;: 
the United S tea navy; he rved in II.~. BI"" Att.aek on the ~1.. vice or abandon his contract; from re-
the north and south Atlantt aDd west Deal""", tbe 11a1~ 8pt.· :t'"vUq talnlng anY' percentum ~i" ,part ot the 

I 
CIalIlIk. De Hade Improper Propollah. 

'XbreatealDc .Her With. Revoln-r, 
\Vbleh She Otabbed. and gUlf SQuadron ; took part tJthe block- Is Nee.,....,. to AMare Cuban wages ot an employe or anyone 01 

ade at Charleston and Wilm nston. tbe lnd_,peadence. the defendants, whether with or with-
P~ota1l:go eX¥sdiuon; the apture ot out the -consent ot the said employe, or 
St. .John'. BI tr. and oce patlon ot: of any money of said employe what-
.JaoKsonvllle, a., and w Ie an ot- ever, or SOliciting, collecting or. extort-

Lincoln Neb May 22 -Ex· Secretary fleer ot the U. S. S. Sas8acufJ was pro- Hava.na., May 23.-At yesterday's .es· lng from. any person or persons any lWashlnaton, May ~) -The m stery 

Turnc:d on 111m. 

ot: Stat.e Wi F 'porter ;s to be sued In moted to ueufnant .. to~ gI/LUant con- sion of the Cuban constitutional COD- money or property, disbursing or pay- !lltendlng the kUling ot James Sel>
the name o~ the state tor the recovery ?r~~~II::d t~l':~ ~:;:::,?nt :!1 t~e ~~~~ ventlbn Senors Gaulberto. Gomez and ing or furnishing any money or prop- mour Ayers, a census office clerk, ill 

~:l:eedar~~n~~~ i:;' f~~:' ~oh~;~t:t~o~:~ srt~rw~::~z;~.f ~r~~~:~4 of h:he t~e ~~~V8.CO::::I~:: ::e r:~~~:!t,; ::~ors~~~ :~o~s a~ teer:~d o~:e:n~l)8p~:s~t~: theFepnimore hotel, ~arly last \\Yedne~. 
pro" i610n prohtbiting state officers capture of tF0btle and In receivIng s.tltuted for it the old majority report ~irsn':~~n~l~~~P:~~~~~t;~~,th:a~r::o= ::: :~~~::;. c~r~~n:~~~C:de:e~:~r::n::f 
g-~;~I <~lee~~I~~t P~~!~~r~~~dS '" r~t:or~: ~\u:;e~~~fg~;dt ;0 c~~~c;;:~~ ~~et~:v~~ ~~t~~: ~~~~~~e;:;l~~~hw':~: ~a;.~s~~ furnishing any person or persons or ng It has arollsed Washington mUll 
Portel n iettel asking him to refund fOlces in MIssissIppi sound; honorablv ington, and was Signed by Senors GauI- set or persons engaged any war in an than any tr.agedy in Fleveral )ear..:: hd~ ------ I tu(' ftes he had recel\ ed as a member dIscharged at l his own request Janu'- berto, Gomez, Sll .... a and Vl11uendas, endeavor to injure or damage plaIn- been sohred b:y a '\oluntary confc"'''' f II 

", \ .. ' ''; ~ ,'" \,,; l.~ h ex-Pres- o[ the marks and brands commiSSIOn ary 14, 1866, engaged In Comrnerci.ll but which was never acted upon by th~ tift's mines or property or to close same from Mrs. Lulu I. BonIn"'. a m_l 1 1 
... ~ ,\"H) .\.1 e to oc· II the e" ent the monel IS not pmd in· buslI1ess m N,t.w York 1n ;'870 became convenHon because it "'; as a 1 ejection do-wn, or 1n persuading or causing or t;\ oman and a guest at the houSf', tr. ' 

~ ;" ~ cll;"-:~~~1:1~r'h~! ~~t~~e :~~!~s~r~~~Ul~o~~~; ~~~ ~~Sl~~~~ :;;at~~g~:n:~~t~I:~~~lig~~:r~g~~~!~~ of the Platt amendment, partIcularly ~~~it~~~go;~~e e;;~II~it~s,or t~:::';:l~~~: ~11e h~d fired the three shots \u ___ 

" ~:'\ :~P.~'~~~\I~~ e~:~~~ ~~£~:le~t~}~s~}~n p~~I:r ~;S~13aS~lOuI~t :~: ;~~~;li~!~r~~tl,dee~~~Oa~el;~8\~e. ;.~tslOdneat~ ~~~e~~:c~o~t~;es:~f~~s~t wtel \entIon ~!~~~n~r ~~lY o:th:recp~;;~~ o:rpOer;:so;~~l~ "P1c~~; ~o~n7n"I~feCOnfeS"IOn '\\.,'" entl~ 
rj: ThIS a.ctIOn of Senor Gomez IS at- - ....... 

\ .. ~..!l .1'1 people ac- dnlOn he 11aId $595 of the funds set egate at lalgje and chairman of the tributed to the bItter attack made up- set of persons any money. property or Iy"'oluntar} Ye<:::teldu) afl'2rnoon q 
r :: ~~ o'J h·'use \~as M'ilt!P lot tl.e expenses of the brand Muine delega-tlOn in the natlGnal re- on him YesterdaY by the radIcals fof' supplies, arms, ammunItion, liquor or telephoned for ~Iajol' S)l\eEter, CI,t 

1: .:: B't,-)l \ goes Ie 'eI k Lll~, agamst the \'\ ishe~ of th lrr..ousl:y nomi ated in 1880 as repub- ~~e~Im~~~t:Pted portions of the Platt or the purposes afore<::ald and irom do- of police, and snc appeare'J thel L 
e -\, dqun.rters ot «()mnl1SSI~hl to a clell.. in lUi! office 1'or publican COl1\f:nuon of 1888, ,,,as unan i other thmgs to be used for the purpose 

n , .. r~he,J o\er oth~r membels of the- commIssion Hcan cand:da e for congress m the Senor VilIuendas asked that hIS mg any act In furtherance of the con- Ce\\ minutes afterv,"arc. 
., .:: ''\ t' t~ h~,,<:e [lnd "\\ l'f'~hd tIl'S .... mount \\ill also be 11'1- Fourth Maine district was elected rer, Harne be stricken off the old report, splracy alleged i.p. the petition in this Sne stated l.h.:l.L A}res had dra\\ll 

. - '''.-. -- 'l'.,c:to'l. "nb l ul'!dl .on the SUlt IS not defilll~el:Y ~~~~~~~~~T~:~ll~:~~e~o ~~~eFp~~~)e"neta,gthl,th,~ thus made the report of the minOrIty, acUon." p~~tol upon her for the purpos~ of m 11\ 

l and declared that he nov. fa~ored the I .. I Ing ber respond to an llllpruper 1)l( 
:Mr Porlet's bono.smen are as fol- from the Fou ·th district to the Fort)· majority report alreadY before the con-

~m\s John ,\V. Sparks, Merrick coun- mnth, Fiftieth, Fifty-first, Fifty-sec- \entlon WICKHAM ACQUITTED {losal \\.['.l.ch be nad made to nm, a ,1 
~ ~i:I~al~tI~~~I:t~k~a~~~~d~~eT~3t~~ I ~~~fir!ft~~~~lr~;,,~~~tY;!~~rJ~:ndlr.~~; Senor SangUllly nlade a bltter attack I ~~~:e;h=n~n~ e~hdete~iri.lg;;I~~Uh~C~~ (')\ 

i. .... ,,'\ ~ 1 _ Lancaster,J N <?affin, Saunders, Isaac [votes to 5,534 for Andlew J Chas~, ~~~e~tt~~n~ha¥Otz:;:zU~~t~dt~~r:sdIC~;;d ___ suerl It ,,\as alscharged three dlJttCl( 

~;C=\ ::~: _ ~~ .;~, -" ~-:\~~~~ ~~~:;~U~l1 a~ 1 :{O\~~~~e;"a~I;:!:~~: J~~r~' NaO~~h,Dl:~~ I ~r~~~~~!t,4;~~0;4?;~:~.~ i.~[t~~ri~d ~~:i~j~e~~~s f!l~h ~~ta,h~~~r~hb~~ t~~ The Charges Pref~rred by Youne; ~~~e~~s~tr~~~~g p~o~nm~t :~\(C<~ d~hl~l'~l~\ 
~{;~h-.~~e~t; ~ ~ '," ~'I~ 1":,~iheOn o;~~~:~ 1 ~~::l~;' ",,~·s ~r.Ha~~~te~:nc~~~~~ee~::-; I populIst ~O;!Cio ~fst~~~is':~~~i~!~~l1~~Vae;~~~~~ Wom:ul Were Not &on- !~a1~:;d~r{,e:l!o~1;·ei~o:?i~~ ~!~"': ~I/! 
t~"e .... "'~'" ' ... ~ .r ..... 1t~U" ""0'Ut stream 1 I and Ihed In Harlan count} pnor to Bc-I the concessIOns asl{ed by the United .tl<.>o the s9bbmg \\hlCh ~IlS" ),Hna" d ~ 
<. " -"'." 'i (ept-ng " place in ~1r PortN's olfie, FITZJ!lHN PORTER DEAD. States ,. ere necessary to maintain the sidered Convincing. crlbed 

i'~~:-t' ~ (~<:~~:~ ~-';n ~:l ~~ ~l~:t~u~f l:~~~~ ~~~~h R~~\'~se~ei~Tt~Sd t~n beo,,~o~~~ $~~,~ I "eteran of dV~UCCUlllbB to Dla. ~~~~~lJC He spolte for nearly two m~r~~~~~~:(fa(h~ ~~~~ at~;:,~~lr~ I~~;' t; 
.. :1d.('t;p,,,,c,,\ pr,\ t.: .n O!"'E'" \' <l'\.; an ad· OOO,~, as at the time he signed the bond I betu. The con\ entIort adjourned '" Ithout SIoux Cit I M 21 B Aj res' room onw and do" '1 lne fl l 
;"'l.~"'~e- ot''''2l ,ea ~ Flonda ~an, nov. e;np.o~ea as a ... state house Janitor 9.t I Mornstown, N J. Ma'\ 23~G€'.J1eral coming to 2 yote o~ Q y, a. ay - ya vote escape ladder and enterm:J tl'e p'lll() 

- $ .. 0 a month "Ir Gaffin "as state oil • l. 2 to 18, the members of I parlor .... 'indo\\ or thp <:", und fll (1 
~n ~ I~o,...t'1er'1~ tr.l.~_ U dt': .... or t",o ago ll~spector MO;ft ~ the bondsmen are! FltzJohn Porter died at his home here to- WR-CKS IN COLORAII,o the First ChrIstian church, sItting as p<lls;ed tlllou~h the pallbr rlnd b.r t d 
.{~ ~~~st~~c~l~nle o;t ;:~~~~ t~Ul~~~~r~ old ne!ghbors of l\Ir Porter 11\ mg in 11 da) of chromc diabetes, ageJ. SO t:. • JUrors ln the case of Rev. C .M t\Y1Ck-1 the stain'\ a} of the nOH!" .. 0 hu • 
'j 0'" I wa 1 J~ck 11 t g :\lernck county and one 01 [VtO ale LIn- General Porter \\as a '\'cteran of t1\O --- ham, charged '\1th hugging and klSS- loom on the fourth floor Sm t ..... 
:'~e e TSh ~ <~ I S~~'\~h: JUs on~ coIn men '\\ho frequently l1""d buslnes~ ~arc; Graduatmg from ''Vest Pomt m Boc;ds Are RC'epomuble for Hoth~Bn"l mg a young womzn not a member of '\~tshed her hand~, Und!c.::Y-d and j, 

~ OO~.i~d bU:I~ r:;~n",10\, ~'lrs a:"oeo ,,~~sa~. deTahh,nsgS,s"t'lt,he ~filrrstPOfo'rtemral de-and for' ','o'r" lantt,hhee a~;aodfem""', he ,Snente"d
e 

a:;'amr<';~U'tCh- T'Il"O Dea.tbs. hi iStl 0,," n famIly, and ot haVing criminal tIrer} ~ 
J E. <n... .... Pueblo, Colo. Ma"i 23 -A passenger n rnacy tnth MisS' Cora Batman, pro- Hr<: Bonine v;a#f2ntif(~l. <:'.l)~ 1 

;:omr:lodate tourists "ho came south the r"'turn of this money. From the MeXICO he captalneu. a comp~nJ. through tram on the RIO G~ande raill"oad ran n?unced him not gUilty. after a tnal '\\ h(:n "'he marle },>'>r (Confes"'JO'., ! (1 I I l 
nth: "'_TIter I; "as not a hotel attnu(IC assumed by Mr Portel ,\.hen! t'he battlE'S of Vera Cruz CE'rro Cordo, into a "ashout near San Carlos, tell "hich lasted eleven nIghts ex!'ulAt an) e"ldenc{ of eHh r "rl.;~" 1 
worth\ In theEe :nouern hmes of a CIty the announcement of hIS actIOn '\~as <:'on\rera<:, Mohne del Rey, the slege of TIll es south of here, last mght 'l'h~ The minister has been Confident ot pa<:.:t u,",usual. (xclt """nt S 1 '~"I 
of th~t sIze Flom the standpOlnt of first made pUblic it 1s not belle\ed he Char-u1tep(>c and the capture of the Clt\ engIne ro'led 0' er Into 8t Chd.Iles I acquittal from the beginning. and tbe cnti) about 32 ~e",~<:; old and 1 -II \\ 

tne gran th of Jackson" llle the S\\ eep- \\ III paj attentIon to the request,. of M~ J.. 0, ~ervlng WIth the hOllor of hiS CI eek, bu,t the 1 est of the traIn re~ \ ote at the close of the trial IS not I horn m :\lacon ),!c She tl I, " .. 1 
Ing a ,\ a~ of so many v. ooden struc I am not a constItutIOnal la\\ \ cr" father Cavtam John Porter r S K mamed on the tral Ie r:\ ond a shak- mllt'h <.lItrerent than 1t would haYe H1!milton tn the "'arue "t t ~ ,') 1 11 
lures »lll mark an era of a more beal}., he said ,,,hen asked v.hether he h"ad 'a and hIS uncle Comrr.odore D~\id Po!'ter: lng UD no lTIJul"":> "\as done the p3.ssen- I been lead It been taken before the tr1al nard" to Richmond h.:l.n 1 '\J - I'l 
Hiul CIt} " llght to keep publtc feed "The marl'>:;:; of "Essex' renOWn gers I commenced. He had a majorIty ot I bflnd wa'" enga~e<l n th ( ~O> \ I 

e and blands act sa)s I am entItled to I General Porter seneu. ni 'Ct.l.h under It is leal ned that the r.ood \\hlCh the church me:nbers \'~ho would not E!uu'<equentl\ "'he \\ent to Hl ~ \1 I, I, 

thGer,aOeUengehe;'tr~hho'~r-~,"n~oeYrsork,n' ,bhOea,s,tasrlOd' I 2kOepPter'hc.etn'mOuf'l',h,; fees collected and 1 I ?heanregrealo~'tbhCe"deSf'ednl:ee's ,J,O, hcnhs':0rtne:toHnehha"rd, ~"londa'\ mght "ash~d out a Den' er I beUe>'e hIs gJllty unless he told them 3!l J 1nefl to~ Flor u.... \\ h r \ 1 I I I 
." -- <0 ... l~ l ~ .... <> and Rio Grande raIlroad bridge o\erIIBO,WhllethernlnOrUyv.ouldha"ebeen \\3.<;~ng1abedinoraug"gro~' ''; ,.. 

E'\ erj Sunday aftel noon a chorus of Although Mr Porter has long been a bOT, and equipped Fort Sumter, before St Cha1les creek, ten mIles south of slow~ to aGCept any e'\ Idenee of hIs in- th<'t It '\'; p", at h(r h gh<,uJ ~ I . 

~~~" jg~~;~g!~~e~",~ar~f mth~~ ~:~~so~;€ ~~~~e:~ ~~~hf:tSI~~rfya~t;~ ~~t f~~!n~'39 ~i\t~C!.~~ ~~ J~~ ;~,\C:~l~ga:~:t~~ th~n r~~~ ~au';S"~d' tbu~~~~~~n~fa t~a;s~~;se:n!rai~; I nOl:n~e: result of the tnal, the church ~~~~ ~::~:; ~~l~~lth-:: l~~~~l: ) .~l t l 

~~~ )4etet~eSyO~~~~lt~~1)~e~~~~tt~~~:~~ cl:';~~y t~~c~~ri~~t1~~~1 ~~a~odSfa~a~'S ~~ ~~~r::t_!~I::~~~ t~o~:~~~~u~~, 1~~, "f~~ ~~~~~ t":x~t~ a~ll~lr!ar}he~r~~n, t~~ ~~ :7se~rt:~~~ ~l~ID~~rth;~ew~;~i!~J should lea~'l thl~ an or 
~learj and dlstmctly, the \\ords of seems to gne the secretary of sta.te (hsobedl«nce on the field m tl'e second A,ondale, v,ho "ere OCCUpjlng a cabin their plans are to bUlld a large new 
lhe "Cantate DOmInI," 01 the "Deus the rIght to retaIn fees," said a leadmg battle of Bull Run For fl.ftcf:'n jears in the canyon for the summer, '\\ere I church thIS fall m the central part of 
Mlseratur." Each small gIrl "e~lrS a I fU3IO:l!St "1 <10 hot belte,e ~lr Port»I General Porter la.ngUlshed under the drm"ned The escape of the passeng- the city, afler holding a senes pf pub-

~~l~y'\~~~~ :~~o~h:;dar~ ~o;~~iu;~~t~~~ I ~~~e~\~~o~ho°r"'la~hatT~: ~~~\!~;g f~~S ~~l:t~e ~ie ~~~h~:::~~~~d ~~~~~r ~~~~~~ ~~~r!~~~;:e ;~~c~~~i~r~~S'\V:t~:~~O:; i!~n ~~~~~:; t~h~~e s~~~~~~, ;~~hf~~: 
lot. '\\hen maIshaled together In the I constitutional, It Is the same as no la\', Ited from holdlilg am of1t('~ of posihon or a "ail of "ater fourteen feet hIgh and eludes the majority 'Of the board of 
zhOlr stalls .l\lany people '\lSlt Glace I and \\here "lll:\II Porter get hiS au- trust B" ordey of PreSIdent Ha~es. he caIried do>\n 'Ht11 the bndge The trustees, '\\111 remain in c(,a,trol of the 
:hurch e<lCll Sunda... melei} to sea I thOllt) for keepmg the mone) In the at last obtained a board ot general offi- pa~engels, eIghteen III number, suc- old church, a~l\m proceed to call 
theSe tots partl.Clpa.te In the Sel\ICe I 'l)a,ce~SOI,f tl)hreOhc,obn"s,tnl~utalOsntaalteP'OOffi:,~se'ronfreOx),1 f\er~x~n:~:tme~nehl~l.e,n.',eat;('ern'eTn~;" ...... eans"rree: ceec'ed III reachmg places of safety on another mmiste t the pulpit haling 

- ~ J' - '-"'..-. the tops of the (BrS The tiood "as been declared, a t. The C""'''''Gn'''r <:: JUT> r turn!.: 1 

A Flench entomoioglst 11 Dag-In! 1 (>tammg lees 01 emoluments other ml~cf'd. a'Hi Genera' Porter -nas retired In caused b> a clouc..Durst In the SIerra Rev. Jolr. '\~lckham 'Will hold a big thIS a[tL nlJ:J'l to) ,h"- E'1l<::Ct , 
rec.omn ends InSeL.:ts as an ::tltlcle of than the saIar'\' of Ius office'" lEN d''', a ('olone1 of t},e regu.lar nrm .. hIs OJs.da mounta •. !-; meeting In the GDera nouse Sund .1 "as k" r_ dU":1g " ,,-o,--l 
fooe} He sppuks \\ Ith utho' n h' _I -+-" ongln .... l ('onl1n'SSlOn dating .11ay lA, 1861 :31 e\ ellIng, at \\ ;"lch j, tune he will ~a~~ llll:n;:;o"lf ~ ~u. :.l r s Lo[ l I,' 1 
j),g 'lot onlj Iedd tllIOUg<~ the \~hOle 'ht. CUUBiG cnL:-'TY LEAD~.; e FINCli TOJK FIRST PLACE. j a public defense I' nl-::.e T .... ~ 
~',anlt~:lcf t<'_fS"Cnl"ecste,e'~'l"'lng'I,,~,~"'lr'':d'~s'\ln,gf \oIUI:ne ot nau~'ts Greater Than' ---' gl,'nd J'1.\ ) 
" --~ no' '" Capturc.l FIrst Honora nt the Prohibltlon DUKE'S DEBTS NOT SETTLED. .., BE'fO~tO U"_" rcn ~ '1( ~I 1 
sneues r,l.'\\ hOlled filed bIOdul loast-! Any OU1~r t.:onnt:r. Oru{pr:C-al Contost. ---' I ~;~~~ ':~SO~Tl1 ~:,l~-;; : \ " 
::\Li~~~ Jll;~~:~~~c1 a~IC~lI~{~~g et~e~h~<~~ll~ I \ o{;~Ct~t ~ao~n~:I\~~:~' l~la~ ;l~;~~m~~! Ealllons {Jhllra;!::cso,~U'~;,~; Island City D:S l\1c.llne:, 1a cT :r.la~ 23-G ~p "apa ZhnUlCrlJl.~ DI~llppolnt!l HI& 80n-l0- )flncs C"oul~l ezs,\~ 1.3. 1 

b 'n' el ('o\'ntJes of the <:t"'te In POIIflt ~e't;\ To""k nI<l.~ 23 -Patncl ... J Glea.- Fmch, Iepl(~_entlll", ::\lornmgslde co'-I Law s C.edltora. t (rOUgh the (u Ir r J'ln I 1,_ 
r~~:~~~ I :~~P~e0"~ ;1~~1 eS~Il~Ju~~bsp~~e~; I o~ ft:rtl]lt\ 'Of :'lOll ,wu. agn;ultural out- "'0'1, fOllller mayor of Long lsland (Cltv le,;e, touay "on til st hono's III the- London, ::\Iay 22 ~Eugene Zimmpr-! \\!tIl that 0" \' I"'''' a', " 1_ 
r,lth buttel <'n~l s\\allo\\ Ho"e\er he p_t .::nd r:o,\ lomes tIe leDort th<lt and pqpularlj kno"n as Battle .Ax' state prohibItIon OlatollUil contest In man has saIled for Xew ,York on the IIHHt' t"f'en <:tE'l thrOClS:-l ' 
':iCles pot re((lmme'l(l -l ~m but thIS putS It In the pr..."n el class In finanCIal Gleasob u.ed .It h's home In that pIac" a fie-ld of eight lonte~tants Teutonic, but the affaIrs of hIS son-In- Detcctl\es h::<: ."'\.:u to t ~ 

- l, m lters '1"1 e repor~ "tales that Cum last nIght aged iO jEoars G.eason The SIX :'\loFnmgs.de students here) lav., the duke or ~Ian('hestei" remaIn I ::\11:;:5 :1l1:;~<;; u ~" .... red <:j-,., 
11 \ be jtleJu\h(Ce o~ hiS I at t Iln~ connb- i,[' s a. Ie.; gel 'olume of bUIlt tne first raIlroad bet"'\ een the '\\ ent \\ ild \\ Ith JOy The fi> e <:omrades j unsettled The duke \\ a'S qUIte ready on the n'c.,~ C 1'., ",1-'0' , 

Or.e of the geT'u1 'e theatncal hits I ~;·~~e C;t~~~l~n~h;~ e~nt'beo~~~~l ~oe~~~~ ~~~~ter ~:~~~; ~:~r~\ l~~d<l C;t~~ r~n~e~~ Of~~l~~~~~~l~~ el:~'~~\nl~~~,ra:h~o~~~~l: ~~nf~~j;rnt;~ ~~~~,l!:l n~ondlSp~~;tlO~a~! ! ; .. ~iJ~:l~P ll~~~ ~t 1 ~'~I~lS \" 
~a<:; the edItIOn de luxe' p~rform~J.ce ,Its of the tour count" tm\ns \\'est "\lth a gang of men bUlldmg the roai G ,,\\Y Fmch, of ~Io?mngs.de, first 3.ssume the roc of the prodigals fath-ll'1a.r.:S 'Ol{;e no~ ,)\ .., ,\'n J 

.f In a Baleon~, b'\ Mrs Sarah Co:,- IPomt \\Isnel, Beemer and llautroft, and "hen It '\\as completed he dro,,':! C M Perrlll, of Des 1;IOlnes, second =r 1<: P'.lS'ltT,,,, tn- '''-'h.e ~s ' 
!l~, Lemoyne, Ele~nor Robson and OdS as bemg $1 O~O,OOO as agaillst a com- the filSt cal and contInued to do th!:s B. F Hall, of Drake, thlld The duke s creditors are furious at ':".';r.» Pom"'e 
~k"n.ner, at the l\...I1lcker'bocker theat,el, bIned popu1ut1on of 3,500 "~est Point, untIl he could afford to 1,)12,('0 more cal'S N K v,.r11ltams, of Penn fOlllth the intensely economical Splnt WhICh [' St;!ct '\tlorne, Gr,;; 1 '" 1 

n ~e", York, :\Ionda) after:lOon 'Ine '\\Jth a populatIOn of 1800 has bank on the load He contmued to extend The (!olleges and 1,1nnerslttes lllcluded i>apa displayed In examlnmg theIr !Bonine had ut"c'.i""d P.<lt ,) 1 

:ompan:!j has orgamzed for a one- deDosIts or $525,0(10 ' IllS railroad enterpnses untIl final!) he ,in the Iowa assoC'la"lOn are Drake, ::lalms They assented to postpone- :fore the (o::-unt:'r s J ... l,\ 
llght stand" tour of the large cItIes. .Jelome Langer of thIS 'CIty \'0111 be o\\ned se\era! lInes In Long Island Coe, SImpson Io.\a \Vesleyan, Co. nell, ment In the expectation of bemg p .. ld ., 

SHEDS NO LIGHT ON CASE. 
md thls performance 1\8S the on1) one one,OI the thllteen officers of the um .... CIt) 1fornlngslde, rpper 10'\\8 unnerslty, n full, but:lIr Zimmerman has notl-
10 be gI'\en In ~ew Yorh~ The C ... tlCS \erslty batta1!on to reCel\e commlS- I After belOg an alderman Gleason b~- State um\ersitj, State normal and Des 5;ed them that he ~ill pay onl~; 1" 
leclare that -:-'11'. Skinners portra>a1 of slons as Officers, he bemg one of the came ma'\o'r of Long Island CItj hola- Momes college B) ,'Ttue of \\lpnlllg !hillings on the pound. HIs close-fist: 
Norbert, next to CoqueHn's' Cj lano. four to ret:ehe captainC'ies tng the IWatter office from 1887 t~ 1893 the state contest Mr Fmch '\\Ill repre- ~dness has been a reYelation not oniv Wife of Dr. StaIll{'~ Fa!l ... to 'x II' 
takes rank as the poetIc achle"ement !\Ir Langer as captain of Company It, that }ear H S Hanford defeated Sent lo\\a at an tnterstate Lontest to ~o them, but a)so to the duk~. He Has 
• t the )ear. C se\eral days .\on the competIthe hnn, but had to ha"e the pOlice eject be held at the Buffalo f"XposltlOn, .June thus far made no settlement wbate\er 

dnll of the Pershmg rifles for a third Gleason from the city hall before he 15 In thiS mterstate c.:mtest, there Will ~pon his daughter, but has doled out 
The Joke of the Pan-Amencan expo- time In the hIstory of the company cculd take office. Then the courts de- be a contestant from nearI) e .. eQ state ~omparathely trHUng gifts. and never 

,Ition IS on the capltalist8 who built that one "as ,"on I clded agamst Gleason He became in the union ~xcept under preSSUre. It Is true that 
the mammoth SlatIer hotel, v-_th mne Dr Ed'\\in H HollIster. a local den- ma)or agam tn 1896, but \\as 1egIsiateli The contest js expected to arOUSe a ~nder the inftuenCt: ot the feSti'e 
lcreS of sleeping rooms. three mIles ot I tls!, has been granted a Cmted. States out of office '\\ hen Greater New York great deal of interest all 0\ er the c()un~ ~hrtBtmas season he ga" e th.c duke a 
naIL.,:, and a OJ.lllng room to feed 5,000 patent on ~n • illumInating device for '" as Illcorporated tr} 10 prohlbltiOr. as "ell as oratury. ~heck tor $10,000 and presented. the 
persons. On Fnda}~ 2S6 employees gun ~lghts t Gleason's last candidacy for office • lachess wah $160,000 in bonds. which 
"ere on dut.; at the hotel There v,as I -+- \\a.,..<; for mayor of Greater New York MILLIONS G.V=.N AWAY. tvere depOSited In her name, as she 
:me guest, ~lr. ,\Yll.son of ~e,," York, KILLED SO!'lliwIN-LA..W. \\hen he ran on the independent tIcket rupposed, v<ith a sate deposit com-
,..ho humorous1}" cornplamed to the of- in lS~i. JU!'ItlCIl Gaynor ~n the Franehlse ~v~~ ~n~h!h~u..:.:~ b~t ~~e~t~~d~~ 
:~:\:!n~~ in~~~en~~~: ~h:D~~~~; t~~ i nrs.. PblW~a~~r~:" HO:!'Iba~~~ln Shootp) QuestioD. I Jroposed to draw out these bonds to 
5 I MAD KING OTTO WORSE. New York, Ma} 22-.Justlee Gaynu, Jettle up bls a.tralre and opened the 
aturday and the :nanagemep.t is look· Seward, N'eb, :May 22 -A telegr3.ln ot the supreme court in an address on Jtrong bo:r he found. to his dlsappoint_ 

'ng for some one td take his :place. v.as recel\ed here from .JlJ.mes De>,ore what (;ould be done under the cha:-ter nent. that Mr. Zimmerman bad pro. 
• statmg that his son, .lames H De- Report.ed That navarla·. ]lon.arch 1.5 In a ot the city ot Ne"\ York told hO'o\ 'al- ;Ided agalnst this contingency by first 

The Australian -parham-en:t. has a \ore uho voas shot at Den\er by hIS 'I ~rlt.1cal Condition.. uable were the public franchises re- ieposttIng the bonds in his own and 
member 'Who is a Viait-er Carl :M:1tter- mother-ll,l-law, ~lr.s P H Perry of Lm- London. May 2..1-Accordmg to re- cently given a\,ay Of the unde.t.- .he duchess' name, to be withdrawn by 
ll1ayer \\as elected to the rei.chstag four I (oln, NeD., se'\eral da)s a!:o, had dIed ports from MU::-Ilch, the condltlOn ot the ground railway he s.ald ... !1ther, and later to a'\"Old any risks, 
~:r:sa~o~~~t!rt5.~: :h:~~~ :::uSre:~~ ~-e0~:ub~deaifrerc"ts of hlS '\"ounds and th~t m .. c:ane Kmg Otto, "ho SOme da)s ago "I suppose I mIght say that thlS tun- le actually withdrew the bond.s hlm~ 
testaur"ant And there J:S a ,!>utGP.er lU roams ~n time ef :::. ~~:~~~~~~\h t~h~:'r~ ! ~ elenrateu the 53d annn ersary of his ~;in:o~~, ~:~~~tar~ghi~I!~~~U~~ ;~: :~;t~~r t~~; ;:~~~!"~I~:l:~k'fw.~a~o~:~ 
ihe llritlsh house of <:ommons At least place on Wednesday Hls father a~d ~ bIrth. ha.t> again become e.nll( the most valuable rallroad right in the )oslted $160,000 to his. credit there was 
~o members of p.a.Tha.tnen.t ar-e .grooers one brothel reside here, and his father-' c.LSease from wnkh he suffers makmg r,·orld. It is estImated to be worth tn excuse for IndIgnAtion On his de
Il~ there are a doz.en who "ere onc~ "ent to Den\er as soon as he heard of 1 ~Illbe rr~Ole ['ap.d progress, as the mon- $200,OOO,COO to those '\\bo have got it lial 
I. rers The parhament has as its tte sho{l·lng and rema.med WIth hIS son a.rch \\111 not let h!mself be examined trom the city. In addItiOn It Is said Since their arrival home. e'\"~n whtle 

Qlea.ker a man .... ho 'C"8.S onc-e n. ooaJ until 1 e died.. I lor t'eat"'d As h(-' cannot be induced by those '\\bo know that the) make a :he duke's millionaire father-In-law 
lIliner In Northum~rland Den"er, Ma.3-- ll-Yra. p, H. Perry to 1ake e nec.essary dlet and baths, profit or $8.000.000 out of the city on the Nas staying with them. Instead ot be-

• ,\as taken mto the CrIminal court yes-' ,,\hhh \\ould increase the activity of constructlon.~ ng able to cut a dash In $Odet)", they 
&~~~~Wt~:.)Oi~=:r::~:t~·-Sa ~ terda) on a char!:,e ot murder and h~r I the he.:u.t efforts are made to introduce ··How is it"that the city is furnIshing la;;e been SUbjected to mans: morUn-

~ hi~~i ';~:~ ~~w~~~d r= ~~~~tl~~!~ OC~l]. ~~:: ~~r!s~~a~~e $5 ~ I ~~:~~iC~~i~~i~~!l1~~~~T::t~r~~ :~~r~~~~~J :~d cbn~~:~tle~ll~gt~~nt~ ::i; ons owing to their lack ot the need

~ The chair Wa1I <m{'-€ the' prop- ceo T,,\o weeks a~ la.st Frida)" mg~t J eries .... nd dropsy. Sometimes, in order ~~hc~n~~~~o~/~~:e!"'~rro~ft~~~t~:;~: le ~r;.~gz~::';:~~a~t ~~d~ ('::= 
.rty ,of the notorious 'Buee Tweed: (It ~r'b:~~::' l~'1.~a~~rs gr~~:::i, ;"a~;:: ;~nl:~o~~eheo~~:I~n~~d ~~:e! ~:; years more and IS~ to recen e none of ra.g~ In InVestigating the ... -alue of the 
,;e.,,\: York, and aften\".:ll"d became the he '\ as a cook. Yesterday DeyOre dled reatures he remembers from his boy- the profits, but 15 only to be paid the luke s estate and the possibtnUes or 

~O~~~~~~~h:n~at:f=:lt: a:l~e:~ ~fhl~~~t t \~~~~~n ~ ~~~~~ ~.:~o~:~ ~~~:~g rl-~:: bt; th:~r nOan~~s re~~~;~::: ~~~ee;t t~n ~~~l~~n~t~!s~u~~:o C~~ItS; t~~ !~n~:tt:.o~~y b~~~t :"\i~~ ~~~~~aI~~ 
~~ lR:.i!~t?; lot of Other r.~ture to ant, 11'10 Larimer st!'eet fell lU lo\e smokes 2.nrl 1113),S \\~th them tor soene other '\\ords, 4 per cent on Its m')ney? "'as especially intenst<ed In the state

\\ lth LeGnOI a Pe:r-o-<.'. the ,)rop'letor s time antI then suddenly breaks ort, be- Since the clt)~ IS furnishIng all the I nent that both ('onl and iron could be 
• p,r money to bUIld \\hy should not the .. on trom it in paling Quantities.. He 

Yark T\\ain in deClining a recent 5~te'l" "ho was caeh_"'r tb€l€ De\Ole ('omes apatheUc, pulls at his beard and tunnel and load belong to It the day I lad experts exnnu'1-e the ('oal and Irt.\n 
IttUler in ... itation wrote' "r ha.'\~ tem- S€'" ured a dl\ oree m~der to marr}", her then be:<;tns to 'Cndre<:~ they are completed" ~ ThIS tunnel bus- leposlts. and their report not 'beIng eaw 
tor"'Afily brOken tnysel! d<t'llnl 'l''!tth try- a~{I she became hi~ WIfe in ~plte of hEtr The king tiS€"9 '\ ery irregular1Jr, Some- Ir..ess seQ-ms to be an extraorJfnary 1)uraglng, he c(lnduded that It would 
~c to do too many tfrlDp au shall try m01her s obje~tlOns M!"S~ Pen> ~aid times, according to his mood. he tosses pie<.e Qf financl&>ring for the cit> ,. unsafe to in"·est monel' on that se-
ta li;8.v.e what Is left of me by &:Olng that De'\ore had hypnotl2:ed ber daugJl- himseJf about- 'In bed till late in the • I -tty He ''1;"&.8 prep.a.red to ad"a.n<'e 
.oftly for some months to 00Dl-e. iI a.m tel' !;l.TJ.d t .... lee C'aused his arrn:L She Is day. rolls himself up in the bed clothes FREEOOM FOR I <.lOa CAPTIVES. . money If a sate e'luh-alent was In 

:~~~, w~d rh~~m~~s~l~= la.:; ~~;n::~ ~~;erh~rh~~ba~~ :~~ g~: ~~d h~h;~s th~~Y:r:h:~e O:a;~thw~Snfe~! ' . J:hl~~s ~~~~~~:l~lt~~,,~~ not being sp~'i:l"J 
,nntcbee in the daytime. fot' I get DO shot 1!'11e has been told he l$ aenlDg 0iB ('annot be induced to leaye his bed or How .llaeArthnr Celebrated Snr:enller or 

IOWA SUPREME COURT. teprlel,,'a from pain tn the ntgh-t.·· a Jury~ j his room, and, as ~-erclse IS most nec- D.a C.5.rdo nnd Laeuna. 
~. essary for this «trOU3' and lately 'ery M3.nlla. May 23.-General AIac_\..rthur 

Though less than 1 per cent oL th,e D'!Qnlned ~ ... o e.... ~toU\ ~an, eyerhing- pOSSible is done l;elebrated the surrender of the tnsur- ~b.e Declalcrn.. UandC!<d Down at Deal MolD. 
POpulation,at the t;nlt.ed States are CQ1- on 'flee&. Q_ghe 1m dUt urto th~ park. gent generals, Mascardo and Lacuna, Toda",. 
lege men. ;roet trom t.b.ls very _ata.il Omaha., Neb, May 2J.-With tl!e co - ~ .me are also days when the king is by releasing 1,0\ FI:lplno prIsoners 
traCtion a majority ot the Ie islatQrs ~t of thof COUBt~ )udcre Judge Ba- tortured WIth fear. and cannot be pre- General Moxlea, the m.surgc-nt chief Des Moines, la., ~(:lS !l -The Iowa. 
.xecuthe ana. JudJclal p}ace~ of tn' "er thIS ~oon dlsC"'h~rged .JaIl1i!S \al~ffi upon to eat anything At these O~I the lsla,ntl of Leyte, has surrenderel iUpreme court has handed down the 
ro,\rernment ~h;'l,;h ha ... e to do 1n a~: \ 301 ahan, woo was trIed for robberv in ilm~.s. ~en ~~ ~~:a~ f: broug:t 'W'1th twenty men, the remnant or hIS o~;:n~:r, d:~t;!~I~~t. vs. Berns. Folk 
arge '\\ay with shaping th.t ,pol1c}" allJ tt~ Cudahy 1d6JJaping affair, as to ·the n, t e hPS 5 ~i~ a e abC eys, w 0 comm?nd. listrict; affirmed. 
J.c:termlnlng tt-..e c!).a.racter r;t L"1e gO\P l\\ ~ re!llal~ning ,"'.barges- egrunst hini. "al ott 1m \\- 811 rouc ceremony The president of the Island of Lu- '" 
tr.z;.ment are clwsen t!uit lsr. grr:.I!d l£u:.eny and robbery ih 3S -to he were sane At other Urnes, bang, which lies northwest, of the cag\\ in vs. Chicago and Northwes:t-

• :"110£.1:-21" form T.L.....~e were the t\\O '\\hen he js hungry an~ W8.nW to eat island at Mindoro, has bee9. arrested :rn Railway company. appeUllnt' Mal'-
Sir Edwin Arnold, u:rJting to AI"'j.:Jr ::"c!:e:s: ~\ ,':-lch peaJ!.lD bar were made. he does nut wait untll they t-aYe left and brought to Ca'(",lte, charged .... ith !ball dIStrict. a.ffi.rmed. ' 

po,ld •• ys the caw:.e ot hIS conUI1-i "'0 T',; G d. rges 'F.lll sta:rtd ~alnst Cal- the room, but pounces on e .. e·Tthlng bE"lng an accomplice Df the mS1.lrgent:s,. Parno '\.9. Iowa Metthants Mutual 
al b$1tJJ. Is ataxia.. At pr9fier:.t he ca.. aha~, me udmg that of ~~rjury. grow. in the table but generally he 'Watts ~al Tt1as han .rted on his \istt nsurance company. appellant: Bu.Ue-," 
tee-&nd t.hat but moat impe~.f"A ~ 1.0" O'.lt of l!1s testimony a"'t. the triaL tltI the lackeys have gone, and tbt;"J. t8 the insurgent JeaJer Bellarlmino, ilatrlct. ~ect 
,..-lth onJy oUe eye. He rB!l.1~-~~:-'f ':he \:.on{ In e.&ch C8:lJe wa. fixed at eatz.'! e,erytbiug When the servant8 who Is operating in the pt-ovlnce of AI. &.!~~: ~t~I~Owt City. appel-
_vir. to Ih~. up work. t - .11" ). or Z~~!::~ .!1ltC'.r:ether ~ res.pvear and find t~'" empty dJahes tb. r ,t-y, in southern Luzon. 'i\.. q,s w111 try Younc; &p:eua"t. c::t : a..mrmed. 

kln,..lz.ucta hoartll;r, _ to.1nduce Bellart'!."~o to liUr~.'der. _ . Webster \IIIU'IU; rev~ Charn<l\l~ 

PbiUi(:s U)~tt r ... 

Kew York ~la ... ~3-1h~ I ll(,,1 
the .. tn::g (' c.eath ~l,("'Fatn~f" POI 11,1" 

Hazleton.. "hIcn had b" nl1 mt" t 1"" <., 1 

sld€'-Q. has been m.~de" more J. U c' 1,\ 

the bnnglng to the \\'est Fo"'t\ :;, \ ntll 
street pollee statIon of a '\\O'l1"J1 \J1I\ 
auburn hair, '\\ ho ar\:,.\\ ere 1 tht dt 
serlptlOn of the'" oman" hl)!l1 ! 1 I 
I1c"e ha' e been IODklll~ for an I \\ h) I 
been re!e-rred to a<: Dr ~t \Ill \ 
wife.' She \\:a,S .:'loset,.,d ,\ Ith l lpl I H 

Donahue for o\er t\\i') hOUT" '(11 I I 
took. her to lunch and th~ t\\tl thl II 

\'ent back. to the statwll 
The pollee took extraonJlll3' \ nit III 

to keep the identlt~ of tht' \\ t' n in ... 
('ret. They e" en "eot to the xlt I! I 
denying that she had a'1\thlllf;',.O 
\\ lth the ease of F-ather P11l111]l 
sistant DIs.trict Attorne) Glln an 
has charge of the e.:l.S~ :1.1T the J\<:tl1 t 
attorne~"'s office, \\3S ,:;-~nt 1111 < n! 
t.alk€'d with the m> ster10us \\ (;)lll d! fl 1 

an hour an,j a half ',"he'1 he hJ.d fin 
ish('.l the mten lev. he s.alj tlut thl 
woman '\as the (me Stanl"" had 11 f( 

duced as hiS .lfe and that she 1'11P:h! 
be held as 8. "11n"S8 In the t <l"t" 1)\l! 
would not say so pOSitl,\ eh He 110.; > 
s .. ud 

.'1.. am ~"\tist1ed that ill}::> '" Olllin 11 I 
nothing to do \\ lth the (:'1st:' I "h!! 
not gh e hel" name be-cau"~ Shl~ "') l" 

{rom a ,,~-r~ respectablt'" rnml]\ I \\ II! 
h" shIeld ht'r be-cause I b,·l. .... ' '" ,,1 111\ 

hi?'~rt Sihi" had nothlllg t<1 <'<) "Ith tl 
('sst." '\ hate-..:er I qu~t!Ol1c i h",~ ~ lll"'t h 
and a.l~ satlsfi~d tha.t S11'" J,l( s ll' t 
kn(l\\ an. thmg ahClut it 

Plt.U:;to , Pa.. l!a~ 21 -F ltht"'r 1 1 

~~:il~P~~;~~:rl~~~yn.~ ~~l~hl:: ,;'! \ 
tht" ('alho!\t l €'nlt."tE'r) In tOIS l " \ ... 

terdas ''l.lth Hnprf'SSl\(' st'nht''''' l' '. 
~ands part.dpated In O':.'e $"""\ < t "" 

IftZ£RS S;NT HeM:: • 

bl'lt.:, \'+\\1 Apal,t\cu" to tht' r,)\'f('Ni !"r 
"-"'J'I'6'ltl8' \Vlth Tb~lr .\I:IlU" 

("on~tantinol'h,,~ :\rtty~-Tht' mlll ... rl'r l~! 
C"NtI'n attatH; lllU, t\ot\'h'.,1 tlw amil.1.s" l 

do .... thJlt T\U'.k~v w111 ~.stnr't1 tht!' f,~rt.ig l 

ft'UlU 1;.-... \ ke __ n~' ",m AJ.)l)loGl1~' (ur thtl 
\'lol~UOQ. uf thot n~~n ,x,uo.t~e&. 
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I GEMfAN~AINS 
I 'CHINESE INCIDENT 

mE NEW CAN~ TREAn'. 

D-.n of &Zle ilay-I!auncefo.te Pact Beaehet: 
Enggn~ 0 

London, May 2i -The draft ot Sec
retary Hay's proposals tor a new Nic-
araguan treaty were received tronl 

NA 't ~TRfKE OF 
l 

MAC1UNISTS IS JIM 
Co.u.h'oUer 01 Currency Dawee Dbcus ... 

~ 
Be.eent;Panlo. 

New ark. May 22.-In the current 
issue t Leslie's Weekly this week. 
Controller ot the Currency Da wea, haa 

DEDlflJJHHI Of THE 
PAN-AMERICAH FAIR-

II ................... B;-;: .Ii. w .. ~ at _ 
OOUl.Ul_"'loll. 

... 1, -' 

Announc€d in Commons That Von Lorr Pauncefote by the last mal!, It Fie:h! for Shorter Hours and an In-
b~ iAt~~1 u;;~lcnv~~sdot~U~~~~T~:u~n b~~~ 

an article on "Prosperity and Wail 
~!~~~t." in the course at which ~e loosinglof 10,000 Homing Pie:eons 

a Novel Part of the Cere· 

Paris, 1II .. :v 11.~Rt Leo To/lltol ..... 
repUed, to the wrIC. of ex-communication 
launched at him by the hOly qnod ot 
tile Greek orthctd:ox chutob. He .tart. 
out by quotfDg Col~rid.t::' ~·Jte who be .. 

dls(!'uSSlOn It Is described as a draft crease in Wages Begins in ' 
I 

Waid~rs~e Has Made Sat-
Isfactory Amends. 

I,WOULO 

0' the HaY-Pauncetote treaty, with A' W'th 0 d 
, .. hat appears from a casual perusal to I ccoroance I r er. 

"The recent panic on Wall street dId 
not arise out of a general strlngE'l):cy 
in the money market, but ha'.l its {'au,st! mony. 

f:~h b~:~~c~lS~~~o~::~rs ~:: 
Beet or ch\trcb better th-.n Christianity_ 
:n:~. end in lovlna: him.elf' better than 

be extensive annotations.. Several 111 inflated credIts in Wall street, not 
in the natIOn, and was prec1pitateu ilJy 

REDUCE INOEMNITY 
"celts are llkelY to elapse before the 
cabinet can begin its preliminary dls- THOUSAN~S OF MEN ARE OUT 
cU~~~~:~ches~telaUve to the substitu-

i:e ~:dfae~~ ~:a~k~~~n~V~i1!~fe .~~~~\~ • EXERCISES IN TEMPLE OF MUSIC 
That~ Tolatol conte-Dds, 1s exactly the 

pO$ltion ot his aua,U&nta. He himself 
has vursued the contrary course. 

tlon of the Isthmian route are lead 
ot Northern Pa~ific stock.ilndtspeuAa
b1e to their settlements, was hlua-e-

I U"'"l' <.o,ern=on", l'o,IUon C,.srly "ith interes~ in Downing street The National Prllaldent O'Connell Say. MaD1 quate to meet the demands far it J,nJ. 
then stal ted liqUIdation lot inHaled 
credits existing ip this loc~l exchange. 
"here a few great financiers Hnu a 
great body of men of sm:'lll mealls. 
clerks, stenographers and huntPI.:3 • t 

VIce President Rocnevell, Senaton HanDa 
Bod LodK'!! AmonI' the Notables L 

Present-Grand MUltuy aud 

".I b~gan by lovina the orthodox 
cnurch more than myself. Then I loved 
Christianity more than the ortbodox 
church. Now I love t.l uth mOTe than 
all else." 

1)1 fllHd hJ tho Under Secrotary for 

I to InJure COUUI:uucc. 

I \ '1'1' li ,ucd III the Iwuso of com-

Associated ~ess learns agents of the 
Panama company ha'e not approached 
the BrItish government hut Ir the 
United States should think it advisable 
to complete the Panama canal the de
cislOn ,\ould b~ haIled With no little 
satisfaction at the foreign office as be
Ing an errsy way out of the present 
contro,ersy JIo"'c'er, British offi
{lals are '',lthout any accurate kno".l
edge of the terms offered by the Pa n
ama people und they IncHne to the 
CE lief that finanual and other dlffi
cult1e~ WIll probably pre'ent the 
United States flom adopting Uris solu

I "H'P \ 1\ I l~lY on the subjC( t of the 

I 
! 11tlsh tug I go lnc\(lent at rl'lCn TSll1, 

"\\h n t\\ J ( 11l1!CS~ on boald Lhe! ,essel 
• \, Il j t 11]\ <:'H;L by Gelll1ans ,;uanlllll; 

thr lnllgf JUr the tug had fouled It 
... nIt' 1 Ol(l,..;-n Se(letal) LOId Cian-

I 
~ rll III I ph l:;o1H1 Field ::\'ialshal ,on 

\\ I I>.j( I"'" h ul e:qJl essed I Pgl eL and 
I'~olnls i to tliw mf'flSU1CS to pre,ent 
u. lUll "Il' C' of ~1I1111 U Jncldents 

L(lll ( I lllholllC plo(ccdeu to make 
H U' 11fJdi stutement on the <- hlnesc 

~ 'Int p<: _~ •• ___ _ 

MENACl: OF COMBINATIONS. 

[,ondoll Sill (tator Inthnlttp~ GovernIUent 
0\1 ucr!;hip \' Jll IhJ tile I,nd. 

1 t1 HI \1 n _ - '[he ell • USSlOl1 of t110 
"II IOldlll I f, Itures of tile New l:olk 

'-'I (l( k mo r <t t '\1I1Ing the jll:;t month ton
Illlll,.,lntr. ]IIJj)fLnIHwsplPClS fhe 
"'" t 1101 1,cL,rrl(_s dnl0st sodlilstic In 

.,om! at Ite: 10lctlOdlllg'" It remalkc; 
\\ '<U"llt: t th It bt fore the cent un- IS 

nl t r \ II If tl1 r( b no 1ttcmpt to J1mlt 
ItIIU!)r" ,~ftOlts ,"Ill I)!'! nU1.de to ple,cnt 
\l1,:-;l ,..,1 intI ,:.;tock ('xch tnge tournaments 
In! tllr poss> :-;"'lon of natlon[li S) stl'ms of 
(Olnmlll I ltlon or of the 11('(eSsar\r s ,It t1 
to (ommUnH ill by slnhlt illdh idualO1 fhe 
I Itt, r (nd (ouh1 be sltured u:; utlllzing 
tlv Hl'-lt on('e strong1, 1,r('~tieu In Lord 
I)lthou:-;l,-. upon the mlnlstr:; and (tlri0u 
out In hun In Indla-th It \01 b:; UI~('l t ng 

tIlt [l,~llt of tile state to tlkp o,er <tHY 
mono[ oly ,,11 lte\ er NuiJod) ('auld then 
bu\ ] I dl\\ \\ or all tht co tI mines in tho 

<( onn!1 \ thp:-; lit mine::! or electric shan~>:l 
\ !'hout th( rlslt when he bfulffie a nul-

l '- of thE railroads and the pt:ople 
b[]\ \s!unh" hl:-; CUmbln<ltlolls 

llu\ tormer is ho\\c-...:er excessl\clv 
-<lllfH \lit \\ '--" !'1uppose It could be done by 
In"] tUlr, thdt an) stock Exchlnge should 
/J. 1 Itt: 11 eOIpolntlon and authorized 
thlt (orpolation to titop business or can
(eJ uligain whenpvel the publlc good 
ImpLr ltlq'l\ requlrC'd lt The committee 
oj our stO( k exchange claims saine such 
10WPI no" L1Hl 11<15 used It fOl a ,\ eok 
LllH1 w. "<uppom th It it!:; claim could bo 
10rtltlul b} a llgal ena, tmel1t l'he re
lUI t ll]( C to sel h.. such an \ nne ,ment "ill 
no Iloubt I)e 'll Y great busIness mcn 1)e
ing wbel} Je dons of interfercftce from 
rx( llrrl1gl'-< dllll th. in,<Unct of gambling 
b,lng llIhlr(;nt In e,er) Slack cxt.;h,lnge 
I,ut stIll Lfter some Ingger scene ot 

llug-htll th 1n usull OIHI1IOI1 Il11ght grow 

1'--1 ~~)~l\~l S~<;Cl Il:ll~~11J~C Ol,ln~h(~e~~~~~:il~\;m~f, ~~; 
(<.tIOllt me \~UJes indeed :tnd though the 

(t I P of I tughter ns we ila,e t.tlled It 
Ie.; not \1 tl{ lP lted It IS rtS eel tUln to come 
C''ll iul the de~t:uCtion of sa) 'lur~ 

NO SUCCESSOR TO MRS. EOOY. 

+lon of the affair 

IS ABLE TO SIT UP. 

Mrs. McKinley Continues to Im
prove--May Start for Wash

irarlon Soon. 

San Francisco, May 21 -A t n 10 lotS'" 
e\ enln,; Secreta[ y (ortel) ou ga' e OUt 
the fOllo\\ in!; l)uJlctll1 

'MI s .:\o1( KlIli(') S VllY"'H j,tns I ('pori 
that she hIS hJil .1 'Clj g.od au) 11HJ 
I t0l;lun made; since mOlring IS l:;utl.:J
fw t'Jl y 

l\Ini l\-icKlIll",,') qmrlltlOn " 13 ,0 fal 
lmpi 0\ pd list e\ n ng tll tt she "as 
alit to "It IlP '"' \ h (' 

(,t.;lleulI Shlit P I (dIed on PlcsHI(,nt 
1'.-10;. hinH), <tnd \\ hlle they were t .ill,in;; 
\\ord came do\\nst<'ll:-> thdt 1\11S !'.lc 
hill1ey \'US <lUlll'; up The pJ(''''ldcnt 
at Ollce rlsked to be excused null hUl-
1 ff'd to the slC'k loom 

'1he plcsldcHt (lId not attenu (hurch, 
but lemalnf'd at home nearly all day, 
only gOing out fOl a ShOlt ,\ulk just 
l.,cfole noon 'rhere were many callen, 
at the Scott lesldence There "as e 
gE-neral feeling that the Crisis had been 
passed and that Mrs McK11l1ey ,,,ould 
contlllue to gain strength No deflmts 
date has yet been decided upon as to 
when the president will start for the 
national capital, but it Is hoped that 
Mrs McKinley will be able to tra\el 
wlthm a few days 

President McKinley Is tn receipt of 
cablegrams from the king and qU'i!er.. 
of England, President Loubet or 
France and many other European pO' 
t('ntates InqUiring as to Mrs McKin
ley's condition 

Among the callers on President Mc
Kinley was Calvin S Titus, the first 
Amertcan soldier to mount the .... aIls ot. 
Peking, '" ho 1 eturned Friday on the 
transport Sheridan 

Secretal y Long l£!ft yesterday fo: 
Colorado Springs to \- iS1t his daUghter, 
"ho is ill 

PR,\YER'3 rnOM CUINESE 

Or.lental Paper ~kl'l Ueader!'l to Iuvo!!;:/)' 
Creator In !\Irs. l.\-lcKlnley'tt Behalf. 

San FranCISco, May 21 -The Daily 
Cilinese World printed 10 Chlllese and 
English 1Il ItS latest edition contains 
the 1011o\\'ng 

It 18 OUl custom that each house~ 
hCllder erect "lthin the lh ing room or 
his I eSldence, ho\\ ever humble that 
home mav be, a shllne befole whIch hE' 
may ,\ orship after hIS 0"\\ n faJth And 
\'ie lcquest that this mght the elder at 
~ach and everY Chinese famIly pray 
fenently and tenderly to the Creator 
to spal e and restore to heal th the wIfe
or this 2"reat man, the heart of 1111. 
heart for w hom he has shown a de-.,; «>
tlon "hich must exelte the admiration 
of every true heal ted man, be he Chris
tian 01 Pagan 

"We ma} differ materially in om 
lellgious faiths, and because of thou
Bands of years of trainmg It IS some
times difficult for us to agree as to cer~ 
tain social laws. still our love for thost 
,\hom we ha~e ta~n to our hearts is 
identIcal and the same tender love for 
'" ife dnd fanuly i common to all man
kind Our sympat y for the president 
IS af'; Slnlere and as Intense as it coula 
be ,\ ere it expressed by his 0\\ n peo
ple .. 

COMMITS TRIPLE MURDER. 
-t-

Everet Conway of Evansville Kill~ 

C, G, Garrison and Wife and 
Fatally Wounds Officer. 

E ... ans"" llle, Ind. May 21 -E" ert Con
\\ay, aged 27, married, shot and killed 

\l'lctt Fllrlon- Sn~!I the Id"eal lUanhood ot ;€si!rd~~r~~~nfa~~l~Y \~~~;~edh::'~t~~l~ 
Jesuit \\111 Bo the Leader. man BenjamIn ~allis 

Bostun :Mas<: May 23 -Thel e \\ ill be Arter being drh en to desperation by 
n 1 human succeSSOl to Mrs Eddy the police, Conway kHied himself The 
i hat is the meamng of hel t" 0 1 ecent cnme was committed !.n the lower euc) 
!ncl' \ le\\ s as interpreted b) Alfred of the city as the church bells ,,;en~ 

ZI~~lO~:le~~~ ~h~~~ma~e O:a;:e chris- ~~:glg~~rl~~l~\\a~h:at~\~ f~~fS:sorh~; 
Wncn ~Ils 1<:;dd) first told a leport- not been on fliendly terms fOl se\er,tl 

d th<lt hel Slil'CeSSOl "oulll be a mal'~ months The Wl\;es of the men qual
II ull(!ounteuly Lon\.e}ed to most peo- leled 
pIe the IUt: l. thnt she had decided" ho Saturday mornIng Con\';ay '\'irote a 
llie SUI (t-''-'Sl t ,\ Ll, to Le, ~tnll that LtS IE-tter to Garrison, saymg he had cheat

... J \~t \\ t:lCtl :-;~xes 1t "ould not be a "0- ed his father in a trade for a millr 
I U\ I tnought then and I am still eairy 
mort" lon"\ inled nm\, that she did not Garrison showed the letter to Con-
Ilh in this If the pu1J l ll thought she "ay's father, \\ho upbraIded his son 
l1le<lnt o.n) lndnidunl "ould become Early yesterday morning Conv.ay, 
l~"'~) ~:\':~(~~~~OL/b~~;~~"ee l;h~usn~~~~~all~ "ho ,~as employed at the railroad 

\\ oul 1 be a man in the sense that one i~r~~rkgotH~P pfC~~dd~~ss:~h~-t~n~o~~; 
"\\ uuld ::; i) Send rne a man mean- going to the stable, where Garrison was 
Il1g 1. leal lI12n, an Ideal man tha.t milking, shot h1m dead Then he shot J.:-; 01 the Ideal manhood pelcehed Garrison's cow to death Mrs Galn-

,-\m "ould contmue to be at the son ran from the house Conway met 
J t.; uf tilt> (hm (h Chr.f.t,~an Scieoce her at the steps and emptieu both 
t~~e: ~Yl~l~~~L ~~ I;~aeC~~as~~ a~o ~l~r~~~ bal rels Into her breast. she fallin;r 

I(,SS from Impelfection to perfection ::~~r~tt:-~~:e~~rr;~~ ~~;:~~~r~~dn~~! 
i~(~~ t~~i~-.\~~~te~a~~no~h~I~;eak~dayn~ fire department '>;as called out and ex-

.. ~\ 01 k ti~~~~~;'d :~:n fi~~rrtcaded himself in 
hC/b~~~:):~~n;~~}Pl;;~~~t<l\~Sar~:I~:~: hIs house, and when Patrolman "'"'allis 

Ilknt \"lth tl>e (IIredOIs Nobou) can ~~;;:~~t~~e t~a~~r:~~ ~i_~e CO;;~flrS ~~~~ 
"_ \ cr take hI I s",p_h_er •• c_' ___ die. 

CONSIDER COMMITTEE REPORTS. ca'fl~~ o~~t~~~erP~I;f~t a~~~~~aesn!ou~~~ 
"'-ork of the G~~--;SSemblY of Pres- ~~ad;~~ ~~~~~sl~~r~~~~d~g~~e~r~s~ 

hyteriRDS shot Conway had kissed hiS wlfo 
p.liln.delph1a, May 23 -'rhe consideration I goodby, then ran upstaiIs and shot 

-ot thf church board reports continued at himself in the heart 
today s session ot the PresbyterIan gen-I Coroner Walker took charge of thl" 
oal assemlJly The report of the commit- remains Conway came from a good 

;:~ o~~:~~~:t~il~~~o:;:e C~~l~~~~O~~~~~oo~~ I ta~!l~~a~~r!al~:1!!r~~ ~~t~c~rdren. 
tant bemg an earn~st commendation at 'Garrison leaves two chlldren Garri· 
the proposeQ antl-poJ:) gamy amendment \ Ion was a prominent lodire m&.n lind 
to the i-onstltutlon of the United. ~tatea. I &arried a_~r~~!¥1t insur~c •• 

EstahUsbDlcnts Arc A-1!1.klng- Con-

ceSf!,IOIl8 Rnd Averting Trouble.

Bome at the Cltie. A.ffected. 

Washington, May 22 -Approximately 
riO 000 machimsts throughout the coun
tr) struck Monday fer a nine-hour 
day, a scale of -wages 'equal to the pres
ent ten-hour pCI day scale, and other 
demands ThIs IS the lough estimate 
of Presluent O'Connell of the NatIOnal 
AssociatIOn of Machi;lsts, based on the 
telegraphic ad vIces that have reached 
him from the machmlSts' headquarters 
In the various cIhes The I strIke thus 
far has not extended to I the allied 
trades, save In one or two Itstances, as 
at Mcranton, Pa, where m n In a part 
of the alhed trades are 0 t No ma
chillists engaged 10 government work 

~l::t ai~e:t:~h :::~ ~~n de~~h~~h:~~ ~a::1 
scale <.ilready prevails RaIlroad ma-

I 

(hl111st8 as a rule ate not mvolved in 
the strke, though the men on several 
loads are out The Central Vermont 
shop md(hmlsts at St Albans, num
h<'llng IHobd"bly 200 ha-.,;e struck 'l'hElJ 

~~~;~:7;~ ~~l~;r. ~~W:~~~a~~~Ch~~l~ts E~~ 
nllr 1 .Lre out tgglegatll1g d1)OUt 500 a~ 
told The DeJa\\ ue, I,aeku,,,anna an 
"\\ c"'tf'-rn I --'0 it Ruffalo, Scranton 
\\ IlkesbuJ 1 e n.nJ. Intcrn,ed!ute pOInt 
are out lhe Ctulf ('010larl0 and Sant~ 
I'e men al~o ale out. 'l'hc str_ke Order! 
hc)\' E'\ el dO<2s not apply to the raIl 
ron-ds "";-cll('laU,, It IS explmned a 

~\~~ld~~~~~(el~ tt~:~gl'~~~~dl: ::~dc:~;~P~~b 
~~I\E'a;~ O~~a~;~~h~~:n\s"'i~rlto a:eo~Jju~~j 
edT~~stsltuatlOn was summarIzed b~ 
PleSldent 0 Cvnnell in the followmg 
stat€>ment to the Associated Press 

We are demandIng a nine-hour day 
unhersally throughout the trade '\llt~ 
an increase of wag~8 sufficient to over .. 
come the loss of the hour m time, regu
lation of the apprenticeship system. 
and the numb"r of Journeymen ma
chinIsts employed agreements as to 
arbitlatlOn of all disputes that may 
allse in the future, the right ot the 
m~chimsts to be represented by a 
committee and agreements that there 
shall be absolutely no discrimination 
against machinists because of their 
membership in the union 

'F'rom the present Ind!cahons and 
the statemcnts Issued flom head'iuar
ten. at the" arious points the orders are 
being generally obeyed and in larger 
numbers than was anticipated In cer
tall1 cases '" hel e only a few hundred 
\\ ere expected to be involved the in
UlcaUonS ale that the number '''ill be 
lI1cleased 50 pet cent The number of 
111 rns SIgnIng ll1drcates thdt in locaU
tICS '" here the agreements are being 
made the strike '" ill not last over a 
few da VB In othe- Jocallties '" here a 
hrger number of men 81 e being in
\ 01\ ed I look forward to an adjust
ment bemg reached withm the present 
,\eek 

vVashlllgton, May 22 -A general 
strike of employes in the machinery 
and allied n etal trades throughout the 
country to enfOl ee a mIle-hour day 
"lth an InCI ease 111 wages to meet th~ 
redu{ tl0n III the hours of labor took cf
fect today R('ports rel elvcd by Pres
Ident 0 Connell of the National As.., 
soew tlOn of Mcchinists early today In ... 
uicate that a l<.uge numbel of estab
lishments are maKing the nec~ssary 
concessions 0 Connell said it was too 
early to make any e!5tlmate of the 
number of men out 1)ut from reports 
recen ed then the number of r1.en "llO 
qUlt work today 01 had pre-":lOusly 
struck IS gl\en below No trouble 1s 
leported, the striken~ being OIderly 
and qUiet At New YOlk 3000 are out, 
at Boston, 1500 C'eveland, 1,200, De
troit, 5,,0 Mllwaukee 1600 Pittsburg, 
20U Plainfield. N J 1,000 Elizabeth, 
300, Jersey City, 40 Phlla9-elphla 1,000, 
Heading, 1600 Scranton ;) 000-, Wllkes
barre, 1500, YOlk, 200 Mattoon, Ill, 
100, Toledo. 0 600, Bartfol d, Conn. 
1700 New Haven, Conn 100 Indian
apolIs Ind, 200, New Britain, Conn, 
UlO CincinnatI, 6,000. Chicago 50 

ThIS afternoon PreSIdent O'Connell 
estimated 50,000 men were out 

The Striko In 311IwRukee. 

f~IT~~i::~: Sl~~~!l~re ~~~~t ~~h'~~t, ~~: 
for~~~ .:o~~t i~~~~~u~Oryd~vh, the pan-
ic in Wall street through the large op
eratol'l. will continue to speculat~, ti,e 
inVItation to the geqelal public to 

~:::e t~~k~~\~~l~Oo~I;,r~~~i t~~ i~Ut~i~1 
this last set of impo"elish~d, 1 uined, 
broken-hearted men and woman whom 
the streets calls 'outSIders' will ::;oon 
be forgotten. But the ponderous wn'-'els 
of the puslness of this great nation or 
ourliil will grind on unchecke.l, unhind
CI ed by this local financIal tr.;t(ff,rlj'. 

'The banl{s of the counhy were r,(:ver 
more prosperous, never TIlOre sound, 
Had the inevitable slump 'n tll'~ in
flated credits of Wall rStreet not 
been precIpitated prelnat~1 ~ly by a 
COlner In Northern Pacific It could net 
in any event ha-.,;e been de erred 'ong
el than fall, when fOI the pUrp')He of 
movlllg Its great ClOPS the gl{~'at '"est 
calls fOl its surplus money depOHlh:d 
In th~ east, and Lhe demand 10an':J cf 
bank.i on 'Vall str2et ,st-'culliIes w)ul1 
ha, e to be reduced In conse{!u ~n' e. ~ A 
,\Vall street paUle (2' en then could (!t'

atc only a slight eb pJ.ge 111 illh~l e::;t 
) 2.+::;::;: ill '(.ne le-ntr il 1110ney nill K~ .. S 10r 
a few '\ cekl:l ' 

GiVES A $;00,000 t'!ECKL' CEo 

James H. It..eene rr(l~OlltFJ ::nai;uUlcenl 
Ulamond ~trillg to HI!4 'Vlfe 

New York, May 22 -James 11. Keene 
of "Vall Stl eet and I aClllg fame, cele
brated h1S lecent phenomtnal success 
in the sLleet' last week by presentlng 
to hLS! wife a dl::tmond necklace for 
,\ hlCh he paid $100,000, and It is .said 
to be by great odds the finest ever 
turned out by jewelers in the United 
States 

The presentatlon was niade to Mrs. 
Keene at her home on Lon&, Island. 
She haa been ah InvaUd for a number 
of years, and , .. hile the gift and her 
husband's generosity appealed to her. 
she hat! no personal use for the neck
lace a~d almost immedlallY• with ber 
husband's consent, presen ed the gUt
tering I string af gems 0 her only 
daUghter, Mrs Talbot;J aylor~ whose 
husband Is well knov.n in l "the street .. 
as a broker, and in ...mose office Mr 
Keene has his headquarteHI Mrs Tay-

~~~:o:~~se::I~C~or~e:~~\+~~t!~eSr~t~~t 
It conmsts of a single large strand of 

mnety diamonds ot the PUl est water, 
so arl anged that th,ey may be wound 

~l~~!l~!h;e~~I~a;r~f ut~ueai&a~e;r~ev;~~~ 
pended from the center o~ thIS glitter
mg strand is a pendant c?mposed of a 
cluster of eight magmfl('ent diamonds 
and f, om thIS a:ralll is suspended a 
stngle diamond, "hlch IS said to be the 
la.rgest and finest stone owned 1n New 
YOlk 

GIVES AWAY $10,000,000. 
--I 

CRrnel;io's nona.tion to Scotch Univer
slties. for ""rel!1 Educatlon. 

Lon~on, May Z2 -Andrew Carnegie has 
gIven £2,OOO,oot) to establish free educa
tiGll in four Scotch universlties-Edln
burgh. Glasgow, Aberdeen and 8t An
dre,,",:'! I 

ARMORED TRAIN BLOWN UP. 
I 

Report FroIU Kitchener Tells at a Dj
namltlng by tloers. 

London, May 22 -Kltchener reports to 
the'" ar office 

, An armored traIn dynarqited south ot 
American siding Major Heath of the 
South L ancashires killed " ------------THE MARKETS, 

Sluu:'\: (II, I,lve s .... I~ 
Sioux City, In., May 21 -Sioux City 

Stock Yards-Hogs-Mixed and light, $5 50 
(i/O 00, heav) and butcht.rs, ;5 66@:fi70 

Cattle-Cows and heifers, $2 5O@400; 
oxen, $2 00'>!J-3 50, stocker&1 and teeders. 
1'3 26@4 ro, butcher steers, $4i ()IJ(g.'5 40, year
lings and calves, $a t51ij:4 76 I 

Cbh::alru. 
ChlCago, May 21 -Hogs-:'1ecelpts, 27000, 

market oc lower li~avy, ~ 8;,@o ~::!lf.Il 
nix-ecl. $5 65tQ:5 90, lIght, ;5 65@5 85, rougn 
ea'y, $[l Ga@075 
Cattle-ReceIpts, 3,000. ma;rket steady. 
Sheep-Receipts, 1::1,000, market steady. 
Othcial close Hogs-Market closed firm 

Heavy and butchers, $5 90@597h, light, 
$5 65({f.6 90, mixed and butchers, $5 70@o 95, 
bulk ot sales, $5 85@5 92*. 

Cattle-Market 1Dc lower; top, $5 90 
Sheep-Market steady, tOr~ 65 Lambs, 

aI-.orn, top, $5 .. 15, wooled. $a ~ 

.on,b OIDa ..... 
South Omaha, May 21-Hogs-Receipt~, 

50()() Market weak Light and mixed, 
$5 G6@5'i2lh, heavy and butchers, $5 iQ@ 
5W 

Cattle-Receipts, 2,000 Market weak 
Sheep-Receipts, 5.500 Market st:rong 
OfficIal close Hogs-Market opened 

Chic Farad.,. 

Buffalo, May 22 -Lowering clouds 
that threatened rain and a wind that 
blew in fitful gusts marked the 
opening hours of the dedicaUon day 0f 
the Pan-AmerIcan expOSItion. ".rbere 
was a partial clearing of the sky laltH 
which gav~ half-hearted promise of 
further improvement during th..., day 
Holiday crowds ,,,ere astir early and 
the earlier trains brought thousands of 
recrults to their ranks The exposition 
grounds Jtnd business district~ of the 
city where the mll1tarY Rn.i c ivle pa
rade formed were the cente19 that at
tracted the largest numbers. whH~ 
the streets and a\enues connecting the 
two swarmed with animated ~rowds 
The street sCefles were plctur.'sqlle 
The temple of mUSIC, whe~ c the fOllllUI 
exerCIses of the day were held. WRI'J the 
centel of activity, altho-ugp. e"elY palt 
of the Rambow city had its admirlu;:i 
cro\VJs 

Tho Military Parade. 
The mihtary )h'rada fOlmeCl at the 

city hall and the streets laJ1atwg 
from it, and foreign and atate o,!ommlB
Stonel sand aJstmgun:lhed vrBttora 
were received at the main ~)Jltlanc~ to 
the muntcipal bUIlding 'I'n,"'y V .. Ple 
"elcomed by lepreRcntah'i2'3 of 1l1P ('x
pOSition i,:ommu~sion and lat~r t>~COI teel 
to their carriages The scene rtbout the 
city hall was brilhant li'orelgn :rf~pre
~entathes came in eveJ'llng attire nllu 
there were dozens of milttal y and na
... al offic.ers in full uniform in the 
group 

Senators Lodge and Hanna were 
eally arrivals at the city hall, while 
V12e President Roose-.,;elt and PIl;iudent 
Mllburn dId not anhe unhl latc. The 
('roVid gave them all liberal applau~e 
and the ,h:e preSident boweLl. reptlat
edly in acknowledgament. The palaJ.e 
mO\ied at 10.10, a SClllud. of mount~:l 
pOlile clear11lg' the way. 

The state troops led. followed by 
Unlled States art111eryme!l The Mex
ican cont1~gent followed, and after 
them more mmtary m~n Vice presi 
dent Roosevelt viewed the- column from 
his carrlag~ at the entnilH.'e tv the city 
hall driveway. 

When the last of t.he m1Utar)l' 11a.d 
passed, the line of carriages mo.ved of!~ 
led by Vice PresIdent Roosevelt with 
President Milburn. VIce 'President 
Roosevelt was cheered along the Hne 
repeatedly and bowed his acknowledge
ments. 

10,000 Pllfeons Rele"led. ~ 

About noon the mUltitude be-gan to
enter the esplanade about the temple 
ot music, where the exercises were 
held The first ceremony on the 
grounds was the flight of 10,000 homing 
pigeons The pIgeons. suddenly re
leased from their eaptivity, lose in a 
great mass, circling round and round 
through the towers of the buildings, 
rlemg hIgher and higher until gradu
ally, as they got their bearing.!!, they 
darted away first 1n pair!'!, then by 
scores, until all had disappeared to the 
fOUl points of the compass, bearing 
messages announcing the dedication of 
the exposition. 

The troops were massed on and 
around the -Qrldge of triumph and at 
12 15 o'clock the officials and special 
guests, headed by Vice President 
Roosevelt and President Milburn, 
marched through open ranks, and on 
thI,:ough the roped enclosure to the 
temple of music The parade ret'onned 
and marched on through the grounds. 

After the entry of the offl.cials and 
guests, the temple of n}uslc was thrown 
open to those holdlt'lg invitations and 
1 apidly filled _ 

At 12 30 o'clock the galleries of the 
temple were opened to the publlc and 
as soon as they were filled the portallil 
'Were closed by the pOlice '.rwenty 
minutes later President Milburn led the 
speakers and speCIal guests to the plat
form 

Message From MClKhdeT. 

He says the writ of excommuntca .. 
tion 1s megaI, arbitrary, unjustifiable. 
mendac-ious~ Jibelous and calculated to 
promote evU sentiments and unworthY' 
deedS, that its issue has already so 
stirred the hatred ot bigots that he is 
daily threatened with assas~tnation 

"I have renounced the church that 
('alIs ttself orthodox," he continu('!liI, 
"because I w1shed to serve God. I fOl
lowed every precept or the church and 
am now convinced that tte teachIng ia 
theoretically an astute and noxious l-le, 
and practically a zp.lxture of gross su
perstItion and witch.craft. That Is whl} 
I Inslerted a request in mY w1ll that no 
priest should be allowed to approacn 

m!.Y\~~~t is true, I deny; an incomph~ 
henslble trtnity. and the fable regard~ 
Ing the tall of man, which 1s absurd In 
cur da~ 8. It Is true, I deny the sacrt~ 

l~gi~e~Se:~orih~t h~~~~ ~~~~ or :~;l~~~ 
spirit, God love, God the sole principle 
of all things, I do not deny I believe 
In eternal Ufe and I beij.elve that man 

~sn~e';~~~;!~~;:r~~,~ t~n~ts f~::~:r her. 
"It is said I deny all the sacraments, 

Tha t is perfectly correct. The mar
Ilage of nivorced pel sons seems to rill! 
in formal contradlr.tion \'11th evangel1<:> 
teaching Periodic-al fbrgiveness ot 
sin9 encourages immorality 

'Th~ teaching of ChrIst is disfil:urcd, 
transformed into grossest sorcery, nblu~ 
tlon, unction, movf'menft; of the body, 
incantations deglutition of pUes 01 
bread, all of which has nothlnlt to do 
with that teaching which only cam~ 
mands men to IQve one anothel .. not to 
render bad for e'\-'n, not to judge others! 
not to kl1I Yet, those ",ho make a 
business of nes declare tn their books, 
thefr newspapers and their catechIsms 
that Christ never forbade Bwearing, 
taking the oath, that he never forbade 
murder, capital punishment and war, 
a.nd that the doctrine ot. non-rel!listance 
to evfI 18 an invention, a satanic ruse 
of the enemies of Christ. 

"They behave like the bragand whCl 
murdered a whole family of five or six 
persons In order to flteal an old clock 
and forty kopeks. I! Christ c01fld come 
back he would sweep them Qut with 
their instruments of witchcraft. 

"I bel1ev~ that the wUl at God was 
never 80 clearly, eo precisely explained 
Qat in the doctrine of the man Christ, 
but on.e cannot reH'R'~. Christ all God 
and otter prayers to him without com
mitting the greatest sacrilege. It an~ 
other doctrine were to arise that satis
fied me better I should not hesItate to 
adopt it, ,for nothing matters to God 

but tr~t~:"'~-'L-R-E~A~CH~~-S--:M":'A:-::N-:71 LA. 

:Federal Pal",. d.,'!e. Iowa Consrelleman .. 
~tlon 

Mamla, May 21 -The federal party 
gave a reception Saturday nlght in 
honor of Congressman Hull, chairman 
of the house committee on milttarY at .. 
fairs. After listenIng to the story ot 
what this party h£lS achieved toward 
the pacification of the island up to the 
I.lrespnt Ume, Mr. Hull said .. 

"Fellow Citizens, As long" as water 
runs and the grass is green my opinion 
of the Filipinos will be that they are a. 
part of the great American federation. 
I am surprised at the ad.-vance!! stage 
yoU have reached In the matter of re
storing peace, and am delighted over 
the possib1l1ties for clviUzation Con
trasting you WIth China and the re
mainder of the 6rlent, I believe that the 
Filipinos possess the best idea. and 
spirit of the age, and are capable ot 
faster development than was ever wit
nessed. I advise you to go slowly, but 
not impatiently. When you become 
strong and selt-supporting I believe the 
American will grasp hands acrosS the 
sea on an equality of llberty and the 
freedom of institutions." 

The following telegram was read by 
Milburn 

President TavOla, or the federal 
party, replied and expressed the confi
dence ot the FiUpinos in the American 
government. The plesldent ot MaU
bay. a town four miles trom Manila, 
expelled a public school teacher be
cause he was a Roman Cathollo and 
substituted a Protestant. Superintend .. 
ent Atkinson reinstated the Cathollo 
teacher. The pre;'i~ent ts 0. Methodi,t. 

TO USE WIREL~SS TELEGRAPHY. 

New York Paper to 'Employ System Wltb 
Incoming ShIpe. 

New York, May 21.-It will Boon b81 
~08slble to learn or the approach of an 
ocean steamer twelve to fourteen hourf,f 
belore .she reaC~B the harbor In New 
York. Relatives nd friends who wlsn 
to greet incomln pal!lsengers will havo 
ample noUce, a w1ll be able to makA 
their arrangem ts comfortably. 

MIlwaukee, May 22 -About 1,000 ma
chinists responded to th'e 01 der ot 
PresIdent 0 Connell of the National 
Association of Machlllists, and went oli 
strIke In' anous plants employing 
machllllsts the men were Joined by 
helpel s The men went to the various 
places of employment as usual, but 
failIng to see a nottce complying with 
the machmlsts' demands for a nine
hour day and a 12% per cent mcrease 
in "ages turned around and walked 
qUietly away In se'ier3.l instances, 
particularly at shops y" hlCh are mem
bers of the National Metal Trades as
sO('IatlOn, representathes of tnese 
plants spoke a few words to the work
men, sa) ing that the action of the 
machinists at this time annulled the 
New York agreement. and tf the me!l 
returned to "\\ ork hereafter It would 
ha'ie to be on conditions WhICh pre
vailed pnm to the establishment of the 
New York agreement The number of 

weak and closed steady Butchers and t 
heavy, $5 721h@580, other !,radee, $5 60@ 
57272 

Cattle-Market steady to shade lower. 

'San FranCISco, May 20 -Hon WIl
liam I Buchanan, Director General of 
Pan-American Exposihon, Fellow CItI
zens at the United States, and Fellow 
Americans from all the NeighbOring 
Nations I send you greetings trom the 
shores of the Pacific with fervent 
prayers for the benediction of heaven 
upon this beneficient enterprl~ WIth 
sincere congratulations to all those 
whose energy and devotion have 
hrought it to pass and with a heart
foelt welcome to our guests from our 
sister republics, to v. hom we wish con
tinued abundant PI osperity Ma~r there 
be no clo.ud 'upon t11.is grand festival ot 
peace and commerce, no thought ot 
rivalry except that generous compe
tition 1n the useful arts and industries 
which benefits all I earnestly hope 
this great exhibition may prove a 
blessing to every country in this hemIS
phere, and that even the world at large 
may profit by the progress of whIch we 
give proof, by the lesson of our efforts 
and their results I trust it may be
come evident before this exhibition 
closes that our vast and increasing 
prosperity is fruitful ot nothIng but 
good to our elders 1n the brotherhood 
of nations and that our onward march 
may forever exemplify the divine senti
ment at peace on earth, good-will to 

Thill great im rovement in the ma
ririe service w--tl be instituted by th.! 
Herald as quickly as the Marconi sya~ 
tem of wireless telegraphy can be 1n~ 
stalled aboard the Nantucket shoal. 
Ughtship and on the ln~arel!lt p01nt ot 
land, Sankaty head, on the island of 
Nantucket. All the necessary prellmR 

lnary arrangements have been com· Bee\€s, $4 OO@515, cows and hetters, $225 
@450, stockers and feeders, $3 25@500 

Sheep-Market steady Lambs, top, $5 40 

plants affected IS 2;, out of a total of 28. Kaatta. City. 
After lea~lng the shops the men KaIlBas CltJ" May 21-Cattle--Recelpts, 

either proceeded to their homes or ~~rs. mJ~17~,te~~iast~te~~:; $4 ::iiio~ 
vIsited headquarters The present I stockers and feeders, $3 85@4 90, calves, 
strike is the largest one of the h.rnd in $4 00!'46 25 
the his tor) of the CIty Hogs-RecClpts. 9,000: market steady to 

Linemen Go Out. [c higher Heavy, $5 80&5 90, packers, $5 80 

St Joseph, Mo, May 22 -Every Ime- 5 ~h~~R~;~~~,75 2,000, market strong. 
man who IS a member of the Interna- Muttons. $3 80~4 90 lambs, $4 75@:525, 
tional Brotherhood of Electrical \Vork- '1pring lambs, $5 5O@600 
ers is on strll{e for an increase of PitY A> ----

and a nine hour day {.Olt \1.:-0 U,\ILU,l·.IS. 

men" William McKinley" 
Telegrams or letters or congratula

tion were also read trom the governor 
general of Canada, the presIdent at 
Haitt, ColombIa, Peru, Ecuador, NIca
ragua. Uruguay, Paraguay, Argentine, 
Santo Dominga and the governors ot 
Jamaica and Martinique_ ~ 

r~~t~~d:;~nt~~ ~:~::;J:l~ll~e In work .. 
'rhe United States government ha~ 

set its official seal and sancUon on tho 
project as one that w1ll inure to th3 
general good, and representatives oj 
the great steamship companies are en
thusiastic in its praise. The contraf t 
has been made wi th the Marconi Wlre~ 
lesS Telegraph company ol London, an.l 
special machines are now belng manu
factured tor the service. 

MRS. GA6!:.'S FUNERAL. 

Bishop Fowler offered prayer, aft~r 
which Mayor Diehl delivered the ad
dress of welcome Robert Cameron 

(.1,,111 Ullti .·,·oV'tdllu,. Rogers read a poem dedicated to the 

n.sC~~W~~s.May 21-Cash quotations were ~X:90B:~~: in{;~~eUc~~e!~ntdeTI~~~:~el! 

CommunicatIons received at the San .. 
katy Head station wlll be telephoned 
to the town of Nantuckt!t and forward .. 
ed from there to the malnlal1d by tete
graph and thence to the Herald office. 
The ne~ s wUl reach the Herald almol'Jt 
as soon as c.pproaching ltner8 all) 
slghted by the ,Ightshlp. I!lmple Servicefl In Waehlngton Conducted 

by Kev. Dr. Hillis. 
Washington, May 22 ~Funeral services 

0\ er the remaInS of Mrs L) man J Gage 
.... ere held this morning at the secretar)'s 
reSIdence Rev Dr N D Hllhs ot Ply
mouth church, Brooklyn, conducted the 
services, whIch v; ere exceedingly simple. 
Among those present werE! SQnator and 
Mrs Cullom, Attorney General Knox, ex
Postmaster General Gary, 'iii Ite and 
daughter, Mrs Garret A Hobart and eon, 
the British ambassador, the German am
bassador. Chinese and Japanese ministers 
and other members ot the diplomatIC 
corps, together with a number of officials 
of the treasury department At 10 o'clock 
the bod)-, reposing in a bla&. broadcloth 
covered casket, was placed on a Penn-
1S}lvania limited train tor tra.nsportatio-q 
to E-..; anston, III , where the body will be 
placed In !-!~t' 1!!. ~osa .!!I!!. cem~ter¥, 

NOH:. fKOlllo I"/ASkIIiGION • 

Flour-Steadier formal address 
Wheat-No 3 spring, 69<ij73""c, No. 21 =--.-,----, 

(e~~~~~~8c2, 4ilhe. No 2 yell~W. 47@471.4c. SHAMROCK II WINS. 
~~t~~o3 ~;Z~~@.r;:1~ ... c2 white, 30%@ The I(ew Chall.~ea.t. the Old In 
l-ty~No 2. 541f.!;c I the Open Sea.. Mew. Mrotn :fsUoA ,1 Ult.p , .. 1 01 .orth .. 

c~~!e~-;JJ~~, ~~edlng. ~~ faIr to s:~oc~~e s~~~~g\\il~~o~~~'o:w~ washlr.gtO:.t!::~n ~~~:::~llster8 hav$ 
Fla:c: Seed-No.1, $110, No 1 northwest- race over an open sea COUTf"e The wind been atlPuiutcd Uti tollows 

e'I'n, $170 was steady and trom the east, blowing a Iowa-East Per .... , Mf\,oison county. Ro~ 
'rimot~ Seed-Prime, $:I 00@3 55 c1ub-topsaU breeze. Shamrock II won by ert Green, '\; tee J aseph HarWOOd, reaigned: 

~7~~~S-;~O~~s ;'~6k, :lJ~t 8500Jr~: about a minute • ~:~~~:,l;:\c:ll11SC ~<L.lr~et:: re;~~er~e"d~di!r~n~: 
S~~t~1~i~~~scr~a~~~ 1f4@1&%c, daIry. NO COLONIAL DECISION YET. ~:ts:-n~~~~l,c~~~~~e~~ilm~gi~l.i~wR1n~;~i:t 
l1(ij.l71h;c ~ountYr C. L. Latle)' \'lC~ 1. M t:ouper. 

Eggs-StefLily, l1@l1%.c linpr.me Court A.dJourn. for A.notheJ:' (('signed 
Cheese-Easy, 9!ij;tO;ic I Week \Ylthout GIvinS' It Oat. , South Dakota-Alcester, Union c()unty~ 

HluD_POIJ"l. #Washington. May" 22-The supreme ~ourt 3g~d Abeel, vice Cha.rlotte. y, CalUn. fe 
Minneapolis May 21-Wheat-Cash ne· today adjourned untU next Monda, with- The 'salary ot the pol!ltmaater at Ode .. 

July. 7l%IQi1Zc, September, 68%@68l4C. on I outlann~hneCl~~ui.t: ~:n~~,':lj~~:~lt.lli~~~:: bOI~ la-, has been Incrcalletl trom Il.tiO\) ~ 
M:~~ n~~t1;e~:&;~~O. 1 northern, 120. ~~U October.. ;V: ~ . 

- -. I .' 



\) ~ ta"'" ,. 4& 

~"."B·I·U Sl'·oIOl· . SP[I·n4!~g' . GoodS' TfIE £¥~2fR .. A.T, :;2:;£:?'2~;.wl~ i~~~~d::::;~,:::·~~lg:",,~;:;,a~h!at 
·t' ."', I . , wI . S. G"JLDIE, £odllOr and Publlaher. ,"'. week beginlling June 16. They If.' 
I. ::~: a 0;, -~P}lOrtino.e g girl ,must e%peri-

, :, , SU~SCRW"lO', $1.50 PER YEAR; II' PAID That bad Sioux City preacher are both entertaining speakers of dayseach month, 
" . i I~ ,\DVANe,," $1:00. SbO\lld be presented with a bunch national vote. ' when in other cir-

I . - cumstanc~9 sh 
JUST PLAOED iON· THE Wayne fllrmErs are the, latest of unhatched spring ohiokens and """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~ would go to bed,-

f "f h' t h The state attorney eral, ahe- must still tiel SHElL VES AT THE. . . . victims of the gray-haired and a ew, eat era to ma c • at the desk or 

.. GEEilMAN STOA~ .. 
, I 

is . .. $/" I 

Our:store I is full from top to b?ttom ~t~ 
llew:01901, spring goods, includmg Ladles 
Jackets Cloaks 'Capes. Woolen Goods, Or
O'andies," Prints,' Oalicos, Ginghams, Lawns. 
We buy in bigq":lantities and our store has 
alwasy carried the banner as. the cheapest 
place at which to buy goods m North East 
Nebraska. Make your' money do its best. 

We ate headquarters for Farm Produce. 

FU,RCHNER DUERIG&.CO. 

Th.e.' .... : .... 
Imported. 

, Perchero~n 
Stallions" 

VILLIERS 13169 (8081) 
foaled March ::!8, 1889; imported in Is a deep iron gray, foaled April 4, 1898, 

1890; Sire, Briard, 5317 (1630); dam, Ro- imported by Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman 
bine,5697. VilJiers is a jet black; weig-hs in 1900; sire, Navarin, (42555), dam, Biche, 
over a tQn, and for many years stood at 23"002. Colmar is certainly a splendid 
the hea~.of the stud of Dunham, Fletcher type of the Percheroll family, being only 
~ Coleman, the famous Illinois importers three years old yet weighing a ton. He is 
and breeders. As an indIvidual he is with· an animal with splendid action and abun
out doubt one of the grande"t horses that dance of life and good disposition. We 
was ever. in"' the 'United states;' as a pro- believe that in Colmar we are offering to 
ducer of the best there'is in horse flesh he the breeders of this section of the state of 
is easily'at the top. He will make the sea· Nebraska a .horse they will appreciate and 
son of ,1901 iat the barn of his owners in we have faith to believe that he will prove 
Wayne. ~ himself a noble sire. 

.... ---TERns 
The service fee for either of the above horses will be $20 

to insure mare in foal. 

PERRY & PORTERFIELD. 
Wayne, Neb. 

STA.TE BA.NI{ OF WA.YNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000; 

Henrytey 
PreaidAnt. 

C. A. Chace, H. B. Jones 
VicA PTAR't.. Oagbier 

TransaCts a General Banking Business, 
the only BBnk in thf; County whose stock is all held n.t homA. Interest paid 

on Tim~ D~PORitE'. 

•••••••• ee~ ••••• * ••••••••• • • • • : 40 More Cases. : • • • • .. ..Of the 'World-wide Fal110us • • • • • • 
! ·~·Budweize· f··· : • • • • • was sold this week frol11 the • • • ! O~ D~ Franks Saloon ! 
• • • • • • • 
: Me Franks has obtained the : 

• • : ) Exclusive Sale in Wayne : 
•
- of this splendf,l hrew of beer • 

-the hest in the \1'OJ'ld---an(] • 
- can fill all orders on notice, • •• • • · i". ••••••••••• 8~®*@.*$ ••••••• 

AN. Prf!l'iident 
FRANKE. STl!.AH~~~, Vice President, a. F. WIl.'30 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND'sIlRPLUS $100.000 

DffiEOTORS. 
.. M.. StrahaD. George Bogart. Robert E. J'.:r: 1 .. I. 

N, Cash 

J' j 

, JohnT.Hressler. FrankE. St·rahan. H. :F. Wilson, 

CHuar,1 BankinR Bn~iDe8Bdone. Aet'ouDtA of MelcLel:tf Qed }'I.lD· . ...r E.ulid'ted 

venerable lightning rod swindle. Mr. Prout, is now going to bring counter and atrug-

-Omaha News.n can hardly he, questioned suit against Ex-Secretary of t.~ !:::"~ !l:: 
Not on your life. The light- that the, Chinese are geltiug into State Porler for the recovery of Dlal;a..., , 

ning rod swindlers wera the vic- touch with modern and oocident- some $lOOO-in fees, said by.tbe aehe, Bl1~' = 
tims this time, al methods of doing things. That republioans, to be illegally re- ~!."..n~~sea~ , 

government now proposes to pay tained by the ex-secretary. If are perfectly cured 
It is nol. we fancy-, generally 

knOwn that bottled beer was 
accidentally disc~vereil by .l\.leJ!:
ander Nowell, head master of 
Westminister School, circum 
1543; he WRIi also the anth'or of 
the catechism. A curious colle
cation.-London Lanoet. 

'f P t bl' d by:Dr. Pierce'. Fa-the powers their indemnity. I or er waR an ex-repu Ica\l all vorlte Pre scrip-
they will lend it, the' money. had robbed the slate .of lWO or tion, It cures 

the 'cause of these 
This is ~ strol!.e worthy of fin three hundred thouliand, then pains. It e-stab-

I f ~ n t Id b . t' t th lishes regularity, American Napo eon 0., "nan~e. ,·rou wou 0 prou IDg a e dries enfeebling 

-Siou~ Cily Tribune, governor to pal'llon bim, ~~-:;:;afi~'::s a~d 

JudgE1 Boyd may be ail o. k. 
RS. the r'epublican exchanges all 
say, but: he's got a wheel loose 

The Niobrara Pioneer says; somewhere, His cour~ reporter 
"Nye &. Buchanan, commissiou was asked to read a que~tlon, 
men of South Omaha, r,eport during the LaCroix-Leisenring 
beef stllars. steady lind hogs trial, and IIfltua)ly the fellow 
about the same." There were a' couldn't- do it, although the de
great many "beef s-tears 011 the sired question had just been p,ro
board oi trade, a short time ago, pounded to a witneEs, The judge 
but the ''1101l'"'' were not the excused I,the stenographer Wilh 
dam~, upon that occasion. the remal'k that he could reaO it 

after it got pold. 

The great Wickham Wal came 
to an ,end 'at Sioux City Monday 
night wbe~ the congregation of 
the Christian ohntch decided by 
vote of 28 to 18 that their pastor 
was innocent uf the serious 
eharge brougbt against him. It 
is probable that. thOse having 
charge oC the pr~secuti()n will 
next time not be quite so hasty 
in hringing their victim to trilli. 
l;fad they first done a little de
t~9tive work on the. ,quiet they 
m1ght have sllcceeded in their 

.I\. storr is tolil on a ~eMars undertaking. And' thl~ fact 

ulceration and 
cures female weak
ness, It makes 

weak women 
strong and sic}. 
women well. 

PAIII AU 0011£ 
."a~Pa~i~~~~:M~.dbc~:g~iiie\!i~ rrL~~! 
~rt Station, Westmoreland Co., Penna. "Your 

t~~bl~~h~r~t&~~ ~!: :rr~~:: ;~a~~~~::d 
palUCul monthly troubles. I can· honestly'say I 

befo;:O:kin;~o~.e ;1!~:,~d:~ic~~~ti~e:iw~~~ 
fettlired. My,pain·i~ aU gt?Df! and I feel like a 
ne.w person. 1 .!!uffered with headache all the 

~:~. !~~i~~"e~ 'UIo :a~:1!~~ ~~Ji~fet:~:l~ 
tbat I 5uff(".red from for fifteen years, and the 
best doctor In the state could not cute me." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 2I, one-cent stamps to' pay 
expense, of mailing only. Address fir, 
R. V, Plerce. Buffalo. N. V. 

Blowing' Your Own Horn. 
It is a -curious fact that th~ 

Battle Creek, is the Ilrst town 
iii the conutry to announce a 
Jnly 4th celebnation. There are 
a whola lot of wooly pops in 
that town who prohably have 
not yet heard that William Me, 
Kinley has been crowned emper. 
or of Plain Duty and the Consti
tution does not follow the flag. 

miln that IS amllsing and at the brings to mind a similar case 
same time is quite serious. Re- wbich happened there some 
cently he had bu~iDess ont ,of twenty years ago, the particulars newspaper, Ithe best ad~ertising 
town, but returned sooner than of which were at the time kept medium in the world, ueeds it
expected. He retired with hi's out of the papers 011 account of self~o be ~dvertised, and how to 
tailhful (?) spouse about 10 p. m. tbe prominenoe of the partie8 do it effectively is one of the 
and shol1tly after the wife be- concerned; At thllt time the St. difficalt problems. 
caDle very Ill. (?) The gentle- 'Elmo was one, of the leading It is pretty, generally recog-

Postmaster Sprecher is cOl1sid- man bounded out of bed, ioto hotels of Sioux City:_ It was a nized that the best way is to get. 
ering the advisability of remov- the first pair of p·anls ut hand, large frame structvrc with porch people to talking about tbe pa
ing the pavement in front of the /lnd rushed to tbe drug slore to on upper fioor. A young and per,'IInd this doubtless accoUl!ts 
office and sub~tituting tberefor secure medicine for his sick wife, buxom milliuer boarded lit for much of the yellow journal
spittoons laid in cement as that:He obtained tbe medicine, and the St. .Elmo, as did also a prom- ism of tbe day. It is said of tbe 
ar~icle of furni~lIre, judging from put his hand into bis pocket to i~ent railroad man. The lalld- publisher of one of the deepest 
the brown Bt~ins on the pave- obain change to pay for the med- lord got suspicious of thEnmuple tinted'of the New York paper£ 
ment, is more in demand than a icine WIth the appearallce of a 'and one lIight, stationed ~imself that h'desired to publish a dif
clelm and c,onvonient walk. man who was duing ,his duty, on the porch in front of the rail- ferent Bort of paper. The onJy 
When the ch~nge is made all when he dl'scovered that the enlrance' into the field of staid' road man's window, haying, with 
users of plug lind fine cut will be pants he wore belonged to an- him A. D. Clark, ~ho' a few cOllservative journalism lay 
invited to mak~ that thejr per- other man. His surprise can years ago committed suicide in through the purchaBe of an es
man_ent headquarters. A barb better be imagiued. tban told. the Black: Hills. All the windows tablishen paper. This be found 
wire fence Wil~ stretched ,about We draw the curtain on the ,of thE) hotel had old fashioned impossiLle and had no cboice ex
tbe spot to ke p out the hogs" scene, with the conviction that sbutters on the outdide so the cept to publish Ii yellow jouansl. 
so that the p ace will always everything is not what it seems. lovers in the rtlom wat~hed by Yellow journ,alisUl is perh~ps 
have a mOl e oj, less reSPectable -Marcus News.... our 'd~tectives on the porch -did' the ?i?best e1fpon~~t of self a~: 
appearance.. tadics anil ohild. not think it necessary to "J.>ull v?rtls!ng' C?~dltJOns yarY.I!] 
ren will be - aHowed to use the There ;"e',' it appeare, lots pf down the blinds." That .night d.l(fer~nt localities, but the JlrlOo 

street as a promenade.-Norfolk mealier ,peopl!> than live in the landlord fully convinced his ~Iple IS ~he same. The yellow 
New.. Wayne. Last week's Randolph friend Mr. Clark that he was lournalls uot too modest to ·Ipt 

Thetimous or infamous trial Times has the following "bou- correc't in his s~spicions. But tbe people know what it is do, 
of Rev. Wickham at Sioux City quet" to toos to the 'mayor of intent on getting still stronger ing. In the street cars, lUilway 
came to an enO last MOllday that village: evidence anothOl' Bcheme ,was stations, on the billboard" and 
night, 28 voting him not guilty Take, for instancfl),. the case of worked on the - unsuspecting in its flaming headlines it flaunts, 

;of indecent and criminal illUm- the poorwomsn, sick unto death couple, Wbile tbe railroad man its virtue. and says "I am It." 
acy with Dora Batman, and 18 who came here a: couple _of weeks was on a business trip to Chicago This is doubtle~s far more 
ivoting that he' was. This trial ago, hoping to find succor ia,tbe the screws ill the lock of his effective 'tban tee pleasant prac
proves that some churcb people home of her brother, but she was door were taken out aqd wooden tice of publishing in our columns 
will go to.JlJl.Y lengths to clear woefully disappointed. Instead ones put in their place. On the the com'plimentary tbings our 

of taking her in and caring f6r lIeighbors say' about us. tIle dirty. skirts, of a dirtier first night after the railroad man 
b her as a brother should until her ret''''ned from the' east the land- This reacbes only the rearlers preac er. Anyone reading the = 

'" h'I" d" h ~ illness had passed, he procured 101'd, I'n company wl'th " poll'ce- of the paper, who tlare very little eVluence po.. !)!be III t e papers ~ 
could arrive .it .... bnt one conclu- a conveyanpe and in company man and Mr. Clark, removed about it anyway'. Tbe import-
sion, and that'1hat, th~ parsoll with the marshal took his unfor- the lock from the door and Rnt thing is to reach thQsc who 
ought to have been'. tried iu the tun ate sister to the county poor 'wall~ed in. To say the couple are not already readers,-'--Ame)'
criminal courts a~a' sent to the house at Hartinglom where a were surprised wOII.ld be putting ican Press. 
penitentiary. F6i" 1

l1
stance, couple of}ays later she died Of it very mild. Jumping out of --'---~,----------

Wickham claimed he i Was in pneumonia. Her burial expenses bed tbe railroader wanted to do N . 
Akron, Iowa, when the alieged and tIiA cost of the conveyance a little shooting but tlio officer ew .... 

It ,' were paid by the county, and was tuo wl'de awake' for hl'rn. assau was maue npon Miss Bat.- L. 
man. The register ofthe Akr~n 'ber last hours were brightened rue good looking milliner Ive'ry 
hotel was brought into the trial by the attentions of the kind was ordered across tbe ball to . 

bearten ladies of Hartington, 
but the names showed erasures her own room, though having on k 

.. And still the marble,hearted Strahan & Warnoc and cbanges. Then 'the pape. rs but one very abbreviated ga,l'- " . • 
brotbet struts the streets of our at Akron, which is a; small town ment. Next day sbe took Gree- ~ _<!=---9 __ 

shtlwed that Wickham had n{)~ city as tbough he were" mon- ley's advice and went west, while ~~G-"''='''>--
arch; he occupi3s the honorable b I ' h been in the city on tbe date in t e gent em an went owe on a Having taken possws~ion of the 

livery barD of Eli Jones & Son we res' 
pectfully invitti onr friendS to call ancl 
see us. All-our hqrses and rigs, will 

Position of chairman of the town 't question, Also, no half-rate VISI • 
board; he i~ chief pusb in several 

rai I road fare han been purchased 
hy Wickbam for tbat d~le, fraternal organiz~tion,8 and at 
Wickham explained that he did public gatberi .. gs bis hilarious 

voice may be heard, and hie 
not register his n!\me and the 

hypocritical mug can nearly al~ 
hotel man conldn't write very 
well; tbat the papers were often ways be seen upon the rostrum, 

The perpetrator of an act,o ill
mistaken; tbat he forgot to take 

human, by Olle who has been 
bis half-fare permit certificate ' 

treated with honor and respect 
with him when he went to Ak~ . 

by the citizens of Randolph, is a 
ron that occasion. If you want 

subject worthy their just condem
to lead a gay lind unrestrained 

nation, and his resignation to the 
eXLstence, get int.o the ministry. h Id I honorable place he 0 8 among 
You will fi~d loIs of damphoolg 

the law-makers of this respect
ready to swear hlack is white lur able village should be tendered 
your advancement with the ten- at tbe ',,"ost convenient oppor-
der sex. tunity, 

Will You be Decet? be p.ut in firstelass tritt) tor tl'e road, 
If you will you tlltlst clean up that and kept in that condi~ion. The ba-r-n 

dirty yard and rake oft the back yard,. will bt under th,e persoiual supervision. 
Then you want a good careful .team. of Mr: War.nock, wb6. bas had years ,of 
ster to haul away all rubbish ~n-d-' experience 10 the buslOess. 

, \Vhen YO'u want a firstclass turnout 
refuse. \Ve make a specialty of tbis 'ust call us u bv honb or scnrl in to 
work and guarantee no broken trees J P P I r' I 

or sidewalks. See or call me l.;p. The Pal ace' LI·very· 
JOHN L, PAYNE, The Drayman .• ,. " •• 

F.cM. THOMAS, 

, .. OSTEOPATH ... 
Itl office at 'Va yne except Tuesdays 
and Frida~ ,wben at Winside . 

STRAHAN & ,WARNOCK, 
Proprietors. 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
Take the Scoulnc • .,!rleloal 

ROCKY 'MOUNTAtN 1'EA 
,Made only by Madison Medi
cine Co •• Madison. Wla. It 
keeps YOIl 'well. -.Qur trade 
mark eLlt 00 CI.C~ packa,e. 

r:lrUa~~ ~~Pt n:V:~b'O~~' 
.... II.I'O .. "'tCD , ... tute. 4tk ),our mill,&, , I 

• 

• 
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LOCAL NEWS. . : Obituary. . Pay your <+_. 

and Weber last Sabbath. ried to Serena J. Templin July 28, 1 . •• . . •• 
Rev. Bitbell preacbed at Randolph . a a: 

1857, at Bellfouutain, IowiI, fottr cbUd~ . 

fr:;r~~~came boni~ Tuesday M~;b1~,~9~:i~~.';,~~:~:b;a:t~:'·:;~: -, \t) ~~. ~ '1 O'EBTS 
&).t Hilla:borough. Ohio. lie was mar-' ," - ~. ~:f' ",' - . , 

Mrs. Nelson Grimsley left last Sat· ren .. ere b~'n to tbe,\" all of "hom. . . . . ' . . , by taking advantage 
urday for a visit in "Denver. attended the : funeral, M.rs. J. Zeltner '_ . _ ' I _ f th b k t t T. w. 

WANTED-Good Jrirl f?r bouse work. and Mrs. Mell Caae of Hoskiue. Mrs. jOe an rut> cy ac • co ...... ted A.pr.,lI, _ 

-MRS. A. A. WELCH. Good wages. L. Baker of Stanton and Cll .. a.~line lOver 5000 have freed 
Choice, fre~h lot of garden and of Norfolk. He was an upright hon· A very large,' new and, splendid stock, at themselves "'-om debt 

fio.wee seeds at the Brookings. grocery. est wan and would Btick to tb ,truth R .U , 
C. M. Craven attended a meeting c;f and .tand'flp for wh'at he'lho .• g~ was ock Bottom Pric~,s, just placed on sale at in Chioago, alone. Do 

the photographers at Lincoln Tuea. tight agai'n&t anyone and an)' bing. • 
He was a veteran of tbe Civil wa. In '. . this before the law IS 

day. 1861 he an'iwered a three. monl~. call 11'<\ 5 1:)' .. 1 l' d Vaughn Davis leave. next Monday for tnen and, on the t2ch of August, '"". • , ' r~pea e . 
for South Dakota with a number of IS63, he enlisted in Company K,13th' . . '. ft '\"\ \t> c!. ' $75 to $100 pays all 

la~d:::~e;~eaton was in Sioux City ~:~~r~~l~" ;~:cV~::g::ti~i~~5J~i:~ • ....• . Q, V '-10 eXpenses and gives a 
Tnesday visiting his belter·balf at sargeant Jul)' 25, 1865. r - . clear title. For free 
the hospital. He moved from Ohio to Boone 'Icoun. B k d M' . H W fill 
~. K. Rickabaugh wants to sell his ty. IO',va, in 1886, from there to Clay 00 an ' USiC ouse. e can your advice or consultation 

resideoce and conte~plates quitting county, Iowa, in 1870. He lived Ihere order for any grade or pattern desired, and see or write to 
the barber business. unti1.0ctober! 18S8, when be. moved to t . 1 fi C 11 t 

For Sal.i 
Lot 25, Taylor aad ~a!h'''.·~ 1\ •• 4.~ 

Iloa, coaallllaK of 0'" "!Iio~; (~. r!, 
provementl. Flourloblar 10 ..... ~r· 
chard and ahrubbotYI ho .. ~ a:1I/JI\ 
Wilkin.oa'a home; For partlca ... 
eaqaire of MUB WII.iWdOk,; 

Oppoalte~to~i', 

Suprlntendont'. NOtIc •• 
Examination. tb~ thlrd Satur4a1i fJf 

each, month. 
E. A •. LlINDBlII\G. 

Superintendent of Public !natrachoa. 

. ' 

Hos1<'ins, Nebraska. He was a ,memo a a very econonuca gure. a a once. ......... W. OAIN, The DEMOCRAT'S gas engine r 

• 

"bucked" last Friday, making the ber of Norfolk lodge No. 46, I. 0.:0. F. •• N b 
T who came <lown and held fUneral Also, don't !forget us when figuri·ng', on Pender, e. 

paper late in mal tng. , ) services and' buried him with the !'" " Attorney at Law. 
PRANK A.' BERRV t 

" 

Trade is alwaysbri,k at the Broolt· honors of their' order. * bumng' an orgad' or piano, nor that our Mr. C'1 C. 
WAYNE,I';;IlR. in~s grocery. It is wbere you buy J'" yc one omtn g 

groceries '.be cbeapest. ~ Doing a Land Office Busi~ess. D. K. Hern, one f. the most experienced pia- . ' 
Dr. Heckert left Tuesday- morning FOllowing :are s(jme of the ~ecent no tuners in thE;) state, is always ready to And the right thing to do is to A. A. 'VELCH. B. F. WOO». 

to atteod a meeting 01 his old gradu· piano and organ sale. made byfM. S. 11 11 'f hi . WELCH WOOD 
sHog c1o" in DesMoine •• Iowa. Davies: Mrs Ellen McDonoug , or' answer a ca s.!, Qr s serVices. have It good c~ve dug ~ow while ". & , 

Illave eight Bet 01 windo)v blinds, gao; Geo, Buskirk, Bentle, iano; labor is e)lea!'. I can also put ATTORNEYS at LAW 
12 by 28, four light~, paint~d" green, Misses Mint~ and Etta Lewis, Chick 
all complete to put on, which I wHI 
sell cheap. GEO. LUEDERS. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones were in 
Sioux City MonddY. They have taken 
aq agency for Dayidson Bros. and 
will sell goods from samples. 

eridg piano; WlO. Blakie, organ, J. M. 
Phifer, piano case organ; Mrs. Nora 
W. Donnell, Bentley organ; Fnod Todd,. 
~eIit1ey organt Jobn Eimer, organ; 
J-~ M. Barrett, Chiokering piano; J. M 
Franklin Bentley piano; A. J. Holmes 

Cbickering::.-.:p_ia_n_o_, ___ _ 

Special Music 

Cistern or Well, 

on short notice and at low rates. 
Call and see me, just east nf tbe 

Will guaranI 

WAVNE. NEBRASKA. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Bonded Ab~~rac.t~r.\. 

011108 over Wayne. N~:Dlq. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Hugh O'Connell and John .Hays 
went to Harti~gton Monday to oper
ate a bowling- alley. Beech Hays will 
run the billiard hall there. -

.. Missionary Young organized a 
Christian Endeavor society, at the 
Weber school house la1::tt Sunday eVen· 
ing. Miss Blanch Goss president. 

4 to 5 p. m. Saturday, May 
Wednesday, May 29, Prof. Otto Voget 
will play upon the different pianos, 
will also give R violin solo with Miss 
Voget as accompanist. We have reo 
cently receivec several new instru· 
ments, including the \Veber, Ludwig, 
Cable and Kingsbury pianos; Mason 
& Hamlin, Lakeside and Chicago Cot
tage organs. Come in ,and hear the 
instruments that have' received the 
highest honors at Paris and Philadel. 
phia. JONES BOOK STORE. 

Is what you will think I am guilty of in con· 
nection with the sales of my buggies. I am 

FIlED EICKHOFF • H. G. LEISENRI~G. 

Physician and Surgeon: 
__ Office over State Bank. 

( 

Jas, Britton It:ft Monday for a teo 
days trip in Northern Wisconsin 
where he is intE"rested in the new 
lands being opened up for settlement. 

Some smart boys at Battle Creek 
it~d a wisp of burning hay to a dog's 
tail. The dog' thus equipped set fire 
to the barn, burning it up and also 
otLer buildings. 

R. H. James and family left )'ester~ 
day for a- few days visit at the form
er's home in Iowa. Next week Mr. 
James will head a colony of landseek 
ers to the cheap lands in old Wiscons. 

W, H, Root. stockman of Randolph, 
was in town yesterday on his way 
home from Omaha and paid this 
office a' pleasant visit. His cattle 
brought $5,20 on the market Wednes· 
day, 

Misses Anna Anderson and Emily 
Paul drove to Wayne fro~ r:on:~ord 

Saturday, Misses Mary ~ief anq 
Emma Anderson, the D~~¥QC~AT'S: 

cOllwositorl acco~panying the~:n hom~ 
to spend Sunday. 

F. M. Bethel t who went out to the 
:alack Sills lq.st faU, got back to 
Wayne Wednesday and went on to 
Stanton to bring bis family here to 
live. He has rented the John Sber-

G. A. R. Decoration Services. 
Union G. A. R. Memorial services 

will be held at the opera house Snn 
day, l\iay'26, 1901, at 10:30 a. m. Ser
mon by Rev. J. H. Brooks of Wake 
field, Neb. All old soldiers and sol· 
diers of the Spanish American war 
are requested to meet at .. \1asonic~ hall 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock sharp. 

Memorial services will be h~ld at 

the opera house on DecoratiQn day, 
~fay 30 at 2;3.0: p. r:p., Aqdress by Judge 
B;arn'es of l'ijorfolk. All soldiers are 
requested to .-neet at Masol1ic hall at 
1 o'clock shat p the same afternoon to 
lllarcp in q. body to the cemetery to 
decorate the grave~ of the fallen sol· 
.diers. A. cordial invitation is extend
ed to all to at'tend.tbcse services. 
MARK STRINGER, Commander of Post. 

Salted and pickl!led herring and 
mackerel at J. H. GOLL'S 

J. n. Manning was ~n Ol.l1aha on 
bahn bouse, west 2 street. stock business Tuesday." 

The ·Wakefield Silver Cornet band Lloyd Cutlningba,nl is now engaged 
has received its new instruments in the ministry in Montana.' 

which cost upwards of $+00, rais~d bV Editor Cunningham made a profes· 
the town and the band boys together, sional visit to Etnersc.n Tuesday. 
and are the fi[lcst ill the 'and. Wake- The beSot old whisky on carth-

fi~ld is to be congratulated. Harper's-get it at Herman Mildncr's. 

District No. 19, presided over by Missionary young was organizinlif 

Killing Off High Prices 
I 

and selling you good buggies f9r little money. , 

I ~:AtV~;yg'l~; Fip~je~;;.":, 
They arc all "A" grade buggibaljd have the 
latest ~ty1e trimmings and pa~.nting. 
Ia1so carry pumps and pum supp1ics and 
windmills. Will guarantee t do nrstclass 
pumpwork. I 

Don't forget that I have the famous Satte1y 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

.. J. W. McGinty .• 
~-..... -
Man's .Days are ,Short...-§§ 

at best but yours ,may possibly be prolonged if your 

,PRESCRIPTIONS 
- I -are filled at- I 

Miss Fanny Sl{dc:s, ball ~pl('ndid exer· Sabb3.tb scbools in Stanton ccunty 
cises last FriuJ.Y eveuing. There were la~t week. n d' 
~~e:.ra~·a~:~~· ~:~h"M~,~kerl~e~;:~~ go":::~:;:I:::!:~eC:~170~e~S;e~~: ~ a y m 0 n s G ••••••• • 

Chace & Neely. 

Dr. J. J 'l\lILLlAMS. 

Physician and Surgeon 

The Citizen~' 
(INCORPOUA T tuh 

E D. MITCHELI~. 
Vice Pre •• 

A. L.-TUKCRR. 
President, 

D. C. MAIN ~~~~h;.!:RENCH, A.~.C •• hier. 

Capital, Stook and Surplus $100,000. 

_DIRECTORS·- _ 
Ki D. Mltohell. A • .&o We1oh. J. 8 fl'renoh. D 0. Main. A. I~. Tnclier. G. E. French. 

, Jame8 Pa.ul. ! 

GENERAL BANKING 

J H GOLL 
A. A. Wollert, City Meat Market. 

... 0 Fresh and Salt Meats alwa). Od 
The new blacksmith hand. Oysters in scasoD 

succeeding L. F. Ray
burn, is a firstc1ass 

HORSE <= SHOER. 
Also well prepared to 
do all kinds of Buggy 
and Wagon work, 
Plows and Farm Im
plerI).ents put in order. 

Try the~ • 
New Mechanic 

South of Depot . 

Central M EAT 
A~KET 

VOLPP BROS. PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

~clHe Lanman and -I dCOlJ Evans. wqiskev, sold by Mildner. 

t g~:~~~~~;~l:: ~:::~~~:~o~i;:;:u~g~l~ or~::~~r::~dr:::~:~:ake~:t~~: ~~:~ ••• :... DcertraUing 5.to re; Ee D Dte rnn [e 
as::res. l{e was very favorably llll- qualtty at ~h~ Broolungs grocry , • 
pressed with the cOllntry anp thinks Lamb & Page Wire Fence a

ci 
e latest 

_aqd will ~OOt1 gQ double for what it \ improved and agents str .I.tch 
the One thl' ng I·S. 

~~W sells at. fence. For prices or agenc, see or , 
. 1 dd e s WILT., L. ROllINSON. FR' d d '\' 

~:. ~~~a~!o:~~e~~ 
wa.nt, be you handsomr. 
all a rose or as "om~ly 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
natural as lite and at a very 10 ... 

price. 
The Arti.t eRA VEN. 

fl. E. Auker bas ju'St received I:~",; a r ~'arroll, Local and .pedal agent. Prescriptions and . ami1y ecelpts propoun e " 
the railway company pa}·ment here are always filled' 'on honor." 
steer ki.lled on the track last January. F. B. Ada~s is now jn the mercan-

The best place' 
Mr. Auker says the corporation tried tile busioess at Lead, S. D. Mr.. Our motto is and alwayg, • 
every scheme-to avoid paY1l?-eot in Adams left Monday for \Visconsin on --_ ....... 

they came to time. For Insurance in Old Line 0:; Mu-
has been' 'Honest Drugs at Safe Pnces.' , full but he staid right with them 'till \ a visit.. ' . 

Dr. H. G. Leisenring, tllrough his tual companies, or good rat~s ~n farm 
a!,tornty;;, has asked for a new trial j lo~t1 for small cash~ COlOnuSSlOn call 
ill tbe matter of his lawsuit with. on or address WILT. L. ROBINSON, 

Raymond's Drug Store, Wayne, Neb,. 
, ' . '11 b I Carroll Nebr. C larlcs L',tCrolx, A deClslOn, WI e . ' . 

rendered by the court at the adjourned I Prof. Snodgrass of Wtsner was In 
term which has ueen fixed by Judge I town la,st week after the principalship 
lloyd for Jul)' 31. I'bis is virtually an I of the city schools. It is not probab~e 
appeal to the supreme CGurt. :?u~h \ that he will ~et ne apPoi~me~~. . 
action npon the part of the docto: w~ll Floyd Jones has taken a positton In 
no doubt be satisfactory to plalOttff \ McGinty's imple~ent house. Mr. 
whom, the DE~IOcRA'r understands, Jones is in the south with a car of 

aw.as n?t at ,all pleas~ with the ver- horses and Mrs. Jones and children 

i~':.C[ given 1UOl, are visitiLb in Iowa. 

, Hoy Surber received drafts for \ Bi annual Illeetiug' Head Camp Mod 
$1968.20 Monday morning iu payment ern 'VOQdllleu of America, St. Paul 
of the' insurance carried by the late Min., June 10 15, 1901. For the above 

..-:. Everett Laughlin in the·Nor-thwcslcrn excnrsion tickets will be sold June~, 
Mutual Lift!. One policy deceasc c: had 9 and 10~ good returning until and in· 
carried three years, costin~ a tOla,1 of eluding June 18. Fare $9.50. 
$37.08. The other thousand he .lad T. Vol. MORAN, Agent, 

~nly made two, payments 'on, making F r the annual meetingi:l of Grat;1d I 
a loan on the insurance itstlf for thar, LOd~e Benevo1ent'aud Protective or. 
amouot. ,HLs dfath was r,eported to \ aer of 8!ks at -Miiwaukee July ~3-25, 1 
the company ~la)~ 7tb, TllJ.long. there' 1901 tici<ets will be sold July 21, ,221' 
fore remarkable quick returns, Mrs. rld'''3 g"ood returnin~ nntil 4Lnd W· 

Lau~hlitl will also get $1000 frOID the \~iUding July 27. One: fare plus $2.001 
Mutual Life of. New York atld $3000 for the round trip. T. W. ~~Re~~: 
hom the Highlanders. 

Manufacturer 01 
and Dealer' in 

s. 

HARNESS 
Saddles. Bridles. Whips. Blankets. 

Combs, Brushes. Etc. 

This sJl>lendid horse will 
ma ke the se~son of 1901 as fo1· 
1ov,'s: Monday noon at F. A. 
C,Lcrlson '5, northeast of \Vayne; 
TU('sday nOon at LaPo,te and 
niO'h t at Geo. VonSeggern's; 
\V"'ednesda\' at home ill \Vayne; 
TilUl:sdav~' and Friday noon at 
Jolin Vei'tncrbnrg' s anc! ,night 
of same day at home; Satur
days at ,Richards' livery barn. 

Terms 2',nd Conditions. 
Ten oolJats to insure colt.' Any 

person Gr.t;"Ting to ,.:e.l (}i reUl(.\'e 
tnare~ U~at j'a ... ·e bpell hred mtlst sc~tle 

I for serv;cc ()f j',orse beiore. disp'Jslog 

1:~r;~0~1;;;;~y, Owner. 

in town for Shoe RepairitJg ,;s. at, 

BIf,GLtK'S 
wbo has moved into the Smith 
Shoe Stor~. Always ready to 

Patch, Mend or Make 

AT OO~1 PAPr,'S N!~\Y 

BnwIiDg~ 
~~Blleg.i 
Enlrance south of Mi1d~~r'.z!, SalooD, 

- on Main street. 



ftYELLO 
~ ...... ~ •. , ~,.,_ ,rifles, and t<he, tnarlneot 

highest term's of his b~
and care "for their com-

~ All manner of extravagant expressions are possible when 
a woman's nerves are overwrought. ' 

The spasm at the top of the wind pipe or bronchial tub~s, 
"ball rising in the throat," violent beating of the heart, 
limghing and crying ,by turns, muscular spasms (throwing 
the arms about), frightened by the most insignificant occur
rences-are, all symptoIps of a hysterical condition and se
rious derangement of the female organs. 

.Any female complaint may produce hYAterics, which 
must be reg~rded as a symptom only_' The cause, however, 
yields quicllily to Lydia E. Pinkham's V()getable Com

-ponnd, which acts at once upon the organ afflicted and the 
nerve centers, dispelling effectually all those distressing 
symptoms. 

Mrs. Lewis Says: .. I Feel Like a New· Person, 
PhYSically and Mentally." 

"DEAR JlIRS. PINKHAM :-1 wish to speak a good word for LydIa E. 
, Compound. For years I had ovarian trouble 
, nervousness, severe beadache, and ~iD in 

consulted different physicians, but deCIded to 
soon found it was giVIng me much relief_ I con

US" alia IIOW am feeling like" new person, physicallY and mentally. 
one more testimonial to the value ot your remedy.u-

MIls. M. 2108 Valentine Ave., Tremont, New York, N. Y. 
Writing to Mrs. Pinkham is the quickest and surest way 

to get the right advice about all female troubles. Her ad
dress is Lynn, Mass. She advises women free. Following 
is an instance: ' 

Mrs. Hllven's t'irst Letter-to-'Mrs. PinkhaltJ. 
II DEAR MRs. PlNKHAM :-1 would like your advicl5 in regard to my 

troubles. I suffer every month at time of menstruation, and flow so much 
and for so long that I become very weak, also get very dizzy. I am troubled 
with a discharge before and after menses, have pains in ovaries 80 b~d some
times that I can hardly get around, have BOre feeling in lower part of bowels, 
pain in baok, bearing-down feeling, a. desire to pass urine frequently, with 
pains in pas<;ing it; have leucorrhooa, headache, fainting spells. anu Bome~ 
times have hysteria. My blood is Hot in good condition. Hoping to hear 
from you, lam." MRs. EMr.1A. HA.VEN, J508 South Ave., CoUDcil Bluffs, Iowa. 
(J una 3, 1899_) 

Mrs. Haven's Second Letter. 
"DE.AR Mas. PINKHAM :-1 wish to express my gratitude for what your 

medicine has d6ne for me. I suffered for four years with womb trouble. 
Every month I flowed very badly. I got so bad that I could hardly do my 
work. Was obliged to sit qr lie down the most of t.he tim.e. I doctored for 
a. long time, bu~ obtained no relief. I began using your remedies-Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable CGTllpound, Blood Purifier, Sanative Wash 
and Liver Pills-and now feel like a new wonum. "-MRs. Emru. HAVEN, 
2W8 South Ave .. Counoil Bluffs, Iowa. (Feb, I, 1900,) 

$5000 REWARD O.,lngtotber"ttbat,ome,keptioal 
people havl;;{rom time to time questwned 
the genuineo~ of tho: testimooinlletters 

, we are cODstantll {,ublishiog , we have 

!1R~~t;'111~h P~~d t!~~~~;r ~h~~ll sh~~D't:!~~he $iQ . 
testimonials are Dot genuine, or were published before obtaining the 
writers' special permission.-l.vDIA E. PIN1WAJ4 MHDICINlt Co. 

W 'NCHESTER 
, GUN CATALOGUE FREE 

Tells all about Winchester RHles, Shotguns, and AmmonllloD 
Send name and addres~ on a post'll now. Don't delay if you are .interested. 

.-*-====6~====;=, .-.~ , 

THE SIEGE_' IN PEKIN. 
The people wh'o have .on the whole ha~l~g several· Idl1ed or woti~ded 

siood, the sIege' best fre the mlss.ion- would hastily bolt back Sga:in to cover. 
aries. They have l>ee~ more crowded CHAPTER·VI.-CONTINUED, 
tllan any o.thers, all t e Americans be- ' One nJght 'the author was sele·cted by 

Ing compelled to occu Y the British Ie· te~~~~~l~~~~:~sa~~e~~~ ~o c;:nr:o'!I:tt~! 
gation chapel, ·where hey are, Indeed, stinking' carcasseS ·of twei m,!-l1es that 
~losely packed, while he Elngl1sh mls· "had been lying festering in .the rays of 
slonal'ies occupy part of the first sec- the summer sun for several days, dl
retary's house. The merical}~ have rectly under the noses o-f the American 
formed into two mess s, the Presbyte- marines entl'enched at the foot" of the 

r rlans and Methodists eating at one ~~~:r;;;~~r~~~~ ~~~C~!~:Ys:~;~e~ow~: 
time, the Congregatio allsts, who are no way to remove them, as to show a 
[n the majority, at another. They head even at the barricade was certain 
brought in 'with th m consIderable to bring a volley from the Chinese on 
provisions In the way f tinned stores. the wall to the east just beyond the 
but have been compeU d to draw .from moat. 'l'he situation having grown un-

the commissari~t thel supply of rIce: i~dr~~~~e~ ~;l~~~ :~e~~a~!dt~~'i~~ l!~: 
and cracked wheat eac day. The for· tempted. Mr. Squiers formed the plan 
elgn ministers 'guara teeft the three. to have ten cooHes under a foreigner, 
shopkeepers of' Pekin Messrs. Krue- go quietly at night through the alley
ger of Klerullf & Co, Imbeck; and ways and court yards.that had been 
Chamot. the amount of their stock- cut through to communicate with the 
11' they would t.urn It· Into a commis- American legation to the moat directly 

, aary's hands f()r dist iQution to the under the Chinese on the wall. From 
entire community as n eded. ThiS was thence crawl forward toward the bar
at once· done and a ommissary de-' ricada, where our men were warned 
partment appo~nted a take charge. not to flre upon us, tie a rope around a 
Many of the be~leged wned ponies .Jr' mule, slip back toward the moat and 
mules, whIch "W]ere al 0 placed under drag the mule after us and down into 

'fa~~~~I~~~, ~~~~~~~.n oO;e ~~ss;~o A~f 1~e cr:;~::~dw~;:~h1t ~~~~~e~~bs~flue~~~ 
these anImals have b en l'l:iI1ed ea\~h burned. With ten· volunteer cool1es, aU 
day and, each person (foreigner) has dr;essed in dark clothes and Warned not 
been allowed, to draw alf a pound of to speak or even whisper, I undertoolc 
·meat. Many ·at first c uld not be per- the task. 
suaded to even taste horse meat.)r We reached the position on the wall 
mule meat, btlt after everal v,'eeks of street without incident, and I was 'con~ 
siege life there were v ry few who did gratulating myself that we 'would suc
not daily go to the butchery,for their ceed without the Chinese discvering 
supply. The meat ha been inspected us, ,when one of the cooHe::;; unfol'tun"
daily by a physician - nd a certificate atefy strUck his foot against a tin can 
of healthy flesh giveh to the butcher a,nd sent it rattling across the road. 
before the meat was al owed to··be dis- lnstantly a volley was fired upon us 
pensed. One of the ritish marines. from the Chinese barricade only fifty 
"\Villiam Betts of the ro al marine light .. yards distant, and a perfect hail of 
infantry, had been a utcher previous bullets st.ruck all about us. "Drop on 
to enlistment, and hi services have your face and li~ still," I commanded 
been Invulua'Me to tho entire COlnmu- In· a hoarse whisper, which was 
nity. The Chinese cool es are fed with promptly obeyed. 'Va lay still for 
soup mad~ from the ones, from thp. about fifteen minutes. Then I sent one 
head and cleaned en rtIes. Not fln coolie crawIlng on toward the nearest 
ounce of the flesh has' een w~stet!. mule only ten yards a~yay, and' he soon 

In ~:~~~e~ln~~p~~~~e~ ~~i~g t~~kra~~;:~ ~~~ r~~r~~~~e .;~~!PK:~g;~~rth~l~n~~~j 
last May have since erved 118 with qUietIr enough until just ~t th'i «;01'
juicy steaks or toot some sausage. ner 0 the brluge where a lot of tins, 
The mule meat Is CISidered to be. bottles and refuse had been dumped In 
better on the whole t an horse meat the early days of the siege and befolt. 
and in this oPi.nion I f By concur. As the Chinese had obt,ained their present 
we have only one don ey In the com· position by driving I the Germans fron. 
pound none of us, has s yet tried -don- the wall in the rear of thei'r legation. 
key nesh. but the Cht ese assured us When the animal pa!ssed over these ob
it IS even better'than the larger anl- stac1es a loud·· grating, rattling noise 
mals. Several days stnce one of the ,vas made and a second voHey poured 
two cows in the compound, havtng down from the wall. But this time the 
dry, was ktl1ed (or food and a notice corners of the stone bridge .protected 
placed on the bulletin board at the bell us and we were in no danger. After 
tower that applications tor portions of another wait of fifteen minutes, durlng 
the meat; would .be received fr011! all which time all became quiet again, we 

!!~~e~:~~~:i:::~d::~;~flt cOo~Tct,g~~~ returned and repeated the ~~=r;;.~o~a~~ 
on physIcIan's certificate receive a the second mule, dragging g 
portion ' carcass alongside the first and com-

Everyone wanted some expecting to pleting our work under a third volley 
enjoy a taste of fresh! 'beef and a quite harmless. I received the thanks 
change from horge. The result 'vas of Mr. Squiers and the en~ire marine 
most disappoInting. The cow was old guard for thIs service, as It rendered 
and tough and her flesh Infinitely in- their position much m?re bearable 
ferior to the regular)ratlon df horse 0r thereafter and fully repaId me for the 

~~~~d ~:~s ~~i~~:e~uc~~s~~a~s~ ~~e= da~i~::t:;c~~;~~~ a mo~t leading from 
ing been for weeks upf:m ~nothin'g but the imperial city to the southern wall 
cracked wheat 01' "hoa liang" gruel, of, the Tartar city of Peking, opposite 
were longing for some tnlmal food and. to the British legation, is a large. con;.
begged they might be given some of pound known, in the local mandarm 
the dogs that continue to come from. tongue as the palace of Prince Su. This 
all over the city to feed: each night up- prince only inherited the title from his 
on the refuse In the moat be.tween the father two yearS ago. He is a young: 
Su Wang Fu am) the BrItiS'h legation. man of rather pleasant, appearance, 
A few foreigners with shotguns, there- about 30 years of age. ::y have dined 
fore, sallied forth yesterday a·nd kllJed with hIm twice at the residence of his 
eight good-sized ·specImens of the ca- next younger brother. who was a pa
nIne race, that were fotthwith handed tient of mine last winter. This com~ 
ever to the hungry· converts for their pound is surrounded by a stout brick 
consumption. i wall froin twelye to fifteen feet high. 

As after July 18 the shelling ceased Lying as the place does, in between the 
and some of the enem1es' soldiers with British and Austrian legations, it wus 

~~ f~: j~:aU;!~:s~a~~y~t:: ~O;e:al~:fJ: ~~~~~~~JOo~~k~:r~::i~~i~~~!ei:s~~o~~: 
market _departmeht wjas establiShed ly Catholics, who had claimed the pro
and placed under Mess~s. A, D, Brent tection of their teachers~ the misslon
and J. M. Allardyce, w~ere eggs could aries, when the cathedral and mission 
be obtaIned pro rata r numbers of premises were burned. The idea of do
women and children 1, a household, lng this orIginated with Mr. J F. H. 

~oh~~:r€e:gS ~!~ ~~~d s a,P~I~e~~8 ~~~~: ita~:~ ;o~gi:r~s ~~~e~ o~e~ed~~I:~eft~~ 
But often the supply orlly admitted of the occupatJqn. Dr. G. E. Morrison 
bne egg being sold to it household of warmly seconded it. and the plan was 
women or chlldren. At¥,ther Urnes an carried out without opposition from 
egg each could be obtaI ed dally. But Prince Su or his retainers, as actual 
.loIas! the ChInese sold! rs soon found warfare had not yet broken out. This 
out what their soldiers were doing and palace consists of a lot of rather fine 
)romptly stopped it. so ithat after Au~ (for Chinese buildIngs) edifices, all of 
gust 6 the market was ~bl1ged to close one story, an anged in a series ot 
rrom lack of eggs. .0 July 20, two courts, and a consIderable park on the 
days after the shell~n ceased. the west side faCing on the moat d(vtdlng 
tsung-l1-yamen sent a resent to the the palace from the British legation. 
ministers ot 100 water elons, 70 egg As less than a, hundred yards' space Is 

~~~~~b:~S.v.e~~;;~l~e\~q~~s:be: bae~regl2g i~~e~o~g::y t~~ ,;:r~~r o~i~~e ~o!}lla~~ 
besides the minIsters th~ obtained the, readily seen that to hold thi~ compound 
first taste pf fresh V e.tables they was to protect the entire east side of 
had, enjoyed for a mon . The minis- the British legation from the Chinese 
ters request to the ya en that v.ege w fire. Colonel Shiba, the Japanese com
table venders be allow d to come to mandant, with his twenty-five soldiers, 
the barricades or the g~at gate, h.ow- was first placed in charge, but later on 
ever, was denied, and ;ve have SlUce he was reinforced from time to time by 
had no further supply. It is hard to detachments ·from the Austrians, Ital
know that within half a mlle of us ians. British 1and French marines, and 

! In any direction there is an abundance by -the young men of the customs ser
I of .freSh fruits and vege ables, and yet vice, known as the customs volunteers. 

WINCHESTER REPEATINC ARMS CO. lowing to the CloseneBS~.Of' our I~vest- The most determined efforts of the 
1130 WINCHESTER AVENUE NEW HAVEN, CONN, I ~et~inb~ ~~~t~sos~~~t~~O g~ ~eu~~~r~~ siege have bf>en made by the Chinese 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~L while 1 was standing alking with a troops and Boxers to obtain possession Japanese sentry on an ou·tpost bard. ot· the palace-ftr~t_ doubtless, because 
• cade of the Su Wang Fu a Chinese sol- it commanded the entire east wall of 

In Training. . Mer~l,.. a Cc hCldcnce. dieI in tuB uniform waIlI:ed quiCkly to- the British legation at short rangE', and 
Baltimore American: "How for is it Sioux F,alis Argus-Leader: It may ward UB up the narrow lane our barr!. secondly, because they desired to exter-

to the next town?" be merely a COincidence, but the wlth- ! cade commanded. 1 callid on the Jap. minate the thousand odd refugees, men, 
"Ain't formed no opinion: ~:rn"al ,?1' the Hon. Geo. D. Perkins vt : anese to fire on him, bu he remarked: women and children, haI.'bored there. 
"Do you think it is going to rain?" :-::lOUX City from the gubernatorIal race I "Let him come on, h,e h s no gun aild Consequently, the lOSS. of lIfe of our de-
"Got no opinion, stranger." occurred only ten days before Wood.- may want to sell somet lng." tenders and the number of wounded 
"'\Vhere·s the best hotel here?" bury county overwhelmingly indorsed True enough just be ore reachIng brought from the Su Wang Su into th~ 
~'No opinion on that, sir." Cummins for governor, Cummins being us he held up his hand n front of his hospital has greatly exceeded that. of 
··What's the matter with you, are tI:te m~:n ~n particular whom Mr. PN- i face to indicate that e wIshed to any oth~r one pla_?e .. To Colonel Shiba, 

you crazy?": kIllS dldn t want. I k nd so was ,all wed to com~ its herOIC defen.der,}s due the greatest 
"Never formed any opinion." • spea d fhe corner of the barrIcade He credit inasmuch as be held the place 
"Well, say, tell me what you mean, by You Can Get Allen'" Foot·Euse FREE_I ~:~~n young man ot n t over 25· but for w~eks. after the other commanders 

Bu('h answers." WrIte to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, show d the marks of' bel g a confi~med had prophesI~d it would have to be 
"Stranger, don't tell any of the fel- N. Y. tor a FREE sample or Allen's Foot- i oplu eater. "I have I brought you given up in twen~y-four hours. 

[ers around here. but'l'm in traIn in' Easer. n powder to shake into your shoes .. some leggs," he remarkid, hastily ex- - This he haB been enabled ~o do by 
for jury duty at th' next sesl'l\ou 0' It. cures tired. sweatIng, damp. swollen. Lposing ten of the precious ovules to· building barricade after barricade in 
court." ncl),ing teet. It makes new or tIght shoes I view. The Jap counte out 40 cents the rear or his first Hne of defen . .;e, at 

NISy. A certain cure tor' Cams and Bunl?~s. , and gave him, and advis d him to· clear otten less than fifty yards distance, lind p ., All ·druggists and 8h~e stores sen It. 2')0. lout, whIch he speedily Id, remarking wh~n one barricade was shelled II bso-""ancer. Cancer! ChICagoJ;r'I~~:~~t~~rh';;~I\~r~ fine Jer- ~:'n h;~~:i~; a~\~~l!. IO~~ r::: c~':.~~ ~~:~~;~;;g ';,':,~~~I~~~;..r~~;~~~~g to the next 
sey liB-,c]scape you have there. It appeals. the eggs in the market or 6 cents his Colonel Shlba also enl1sted all the 

VITALllI eURES "'llN"'ER to a man who lives In the state." ! percentage of pro~t w s very hand- Japanese civ1l1aDS in the city, a~d even 
'W "'"' "That's not in New Jersey. It is an some. After th~ so-cal ed truce of trained twenty-five o~the native Cath-

NO KNIFI: NO PlJ\STER NO PAIN English mornin.g, showIng clouds of ris- ~ July 18 the natIve S9ld]rs ocpupying oUc converts ·Into ver steady soldiers, 

inffll<~;:~.'~I thought It was mosquitoes." f ~:rl';;:~~ ~~r~~~a~:S\~:i \~ ~t;::::~~~ ~~~nsg o~h~r::a'Ji~~I~\~ : ~rk~~:r~~~~~~ 
A Painless Home Treatment for Cau- ,~~"""._ I the terms of the truce a d never eith- I addition to the mil tary I)fficers who 

cer, Tumors aud Scrofula by a scientific Piso's Cu::.·c IS the be,st medicine we er. enlarged their barrl lade npr fired a~rlved with th& 1ega Ion guards, there 
Vegetable Compound. Consultation at ever, useu. for D U e1'fections of t.he another shot. But these were ~he only happened to be in pef:lng at the com
office or by mail FREE. They will give throat and lungs.-William O. Ends- ones who did so. Fro~l.all the other mencement ot the si ge two English 
or mail free to anyone interested aI30~ ley, Yan Buren, Ind., February 17, barricades v.:e were freqlently fired on captains, one to at dy· Chinese, the 
page book that contains much valuable 1("00 and every mght or tWQ f vigorous at~ other representtng a oncession syndi-
Information about ilie workings of this ... t'J tac~ would be made, 4P!on us,' during [!ate, Captains; Poole and Percy Smith. 
woed -:::~1 remedy. Address or cnll on Lote. WhICh the Chinese ~OUlnld, expend many Both of the gentlemen have rendered 

hundred rounds of I am un1Uon, firlng ffl i t and valuable service and since 

The Maso"n Vitalia Institute, IO~~~;~:~,~l:~t~~n~e"!~~;dIOt~~S'~~f~:~ ~~~~~ ~~fl~~ri~~~s~~~,:~rti~:rdc~~yO~of~: ~hecde:ath«>t Captain Stro.uts'have been 
sexton. damage as we WO~ld all seek on re:gular duty. A curioUS fae-t. jnter-

"My lot?" he exclafmed. "Law, no, :~~ter until'the enemy ere tired out. eating alike to Ellgl1sh and AmerIcans . 
I've picked out the best lot in the ceme~ Only once or twice· dId they actually is that on the F~urth of July. atter • 21 West Zl2_d_s_'rc_._r. __ ~N~'-,-.w_Y_._r_._C_ity_. 

B~tety., ' 
von &trauch~ formerly .first 

"~'"t.,nAat in the' German' 'army but 
now a member or the custom& serVice, 
hall also rendered valuable service. In 
relieving. the offiCer in charge at all of 
the various POBtB~ such as ,the city wall, 
held by ,the Americans; the Su Wang 
Fu. held by Colonel Shlba; the Hanlin 
Yuan, . held" by the British,. and oth~I 
points Outside the legation.' The mell 
a.lso express the highest regar~ for, him, 

So much for the outside officers. 
Among c1vtIians deserving credit arE 
many )vho have daily and faithfullj' 
done the work apportioned to them' in 
capacities where tlley have been un
noticed. but where their work has 
tribute'd much to the gt:rieral <;:<I>mfort, 
and Borne of them nt least should be 
noticed.' Messrs, Allardyce and Brazier 
in the meat 'supply department, Mr. S. 
M. Russell in the commissary depart
ment, Mr. Stell In the cooHe supply de
partment, Dr. Chauncey Goodrich and 
Messrs. Walker and Whiting in the 
coolies' food supply, together with 
Messrs. rl'ewksbury, Hobart and Nor· 
ris, all have steadily worked for ~e 
common good, often both day an~ 
nIght. It has been noticed by a great 
many Engl1shmen and others that the 
RUssians besieged with us have been 01 
uniformly gentlemanly and courteous 
bearing. They have won golden opin· 

from all, with tbe exception per
haps or one intensely,biased newspaper 
correspondent, who re.ads into the most 
commonplace saying some deep con
cealed meaning and unkind intention , 
toward the British interests. A Rus- ! 
stan gentleman is a perfect gentleman 
and uniformly a marvelous linguist. 

a Iro~~e ;i~~e~lF~~~~~~~~ ~r~:~!~~ I 
and an Italian with whom several I~S~ 
sians carried on animated conversation 
with each In his own language, and ap
parently with equal fluency: From 
M. de Giers down through his \vhole Ie· 
gation, the professors of Russtan in the 
imperial university and Tung Wen 
!{uan, the omcers and clerks of I the 
Russo-Chinese banIr, one can find .,n~ne 
,"vho are not perfect gentlemen and I' 

m~S;r~~1"~Co~~1~1~~~~~~~~S' captain (, In , 
(~harge of the Hus.sian marines, hal! I 
been a most devoted officer, and eyer~ 
pOint of his defenses has had his can· 

~~v~~ :neJ:~~s~~ t~U~I~~~i~~~ile ~!~t i~~~ j 
months, bu·t has take: ..... the broken resl ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
he :n~ obtaineq !Y!!l~ .on 0, ~~';":lme: I ~ 
cbalr III one or hlS barncf;ldes, He ha~ I liB KISSEl) ONLY Q:Slli GIRL, , 
lost greatly In flesh and IS but a skel· . -, 
eton of hi~ .former ?elf"budt rematrs t~~ Pndlcament.the porlU;; Young Man Go,f 
same courteous officer an gen em I HI" if] t L 

under circumstances that have altered mse n o. 1 

the disposition of not a few.' Detroit News: An amu!31ng in~ident.oc"l 
If the dIplomatic corps in PeIdng curred at a social gatherIng in a prIvate ~ 

could only have heard the many and ;'resldence in Nlles recently, which atford"l 
varied contemptuous remarks made I ed an excellent lllustratiun of the popu .. ! 
~~}~r~ ~;: d~~i;,~ei~eO:;~g~~~~~Sw~~~~ ~~~; ~~o ~s he~grg~a'!I~I!cJc;~K?tu~r~e~~1 
perhaps have a ~ew taea of what their ~~.~:~' t~~ i~~n~1~~1~~V~~yg~~ISi~~~/~~: 
titles of envoys extraordinary meant: the eyes ot the young man 111 question. 
As I heard one gentleman remark. Everyone was having a glorIous Urne 
"After this lot are dIsposed of I hope when a dispute :lrose between two pretty I 
they.wlll send· HS a set of envoys ordi· misses over a kIss which had been given! 
nary: common sense ,~ind ~! ~ee~a~~~; !~e~n;o~tn!h~:£:un~d!d~~e b~s;h~a~:ct~1 
~aa';.~e~~~: t~~~ ;~;:'the ~~formatlon .S( I ~~ri~~~~~s::~:~ liS :~~ :{~~~~'1i ~~~s r~~!! 
readily obtainable as to th~ Boxel the rival mIss became enraged in an Ir..· J 

movement, Its aims and Il'Itenhons and, stant and demanded retribution (rom the' 
after having it for~d almost up OIl I favored young lady. 
them as certainly the ·British, Amer!· ·What could the poor boy do? Well, hs' 
~an and French ministers have hAad t~ ~~nab~~~l~led~a~~d~~ ~h~ o:i~~~~;tr~~~f: 
f·~:;;~t~i~~~;:r~~~ \ ~~dh~~~er;li~~ll)Y d~: ~5e~~~[:J' a~~e we:',>ti~eat~~~;l~ r:~ o~~~g~: 
lowed' themselves to be penned up in of the dispute. The young man ha.d one I 
Peking with 9nly· a handful of guards, thought running through his brain, a.nd 
to endure treatment as disgraceful 2.~ that was how "he was to console the m
it has been unpleasant. T-rue M. Pil:h· jured feellngs'of the young lady. Actina' 
on, urged his colleagues early to 8cnd ~~l:e/~~~!~rJmtn~S~la~~d :os~:et l:it~ 
f~rl~~I;:l~~I~~:::'s ~~~ ;~.~~t~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~ t~~e~J;b~ls~f oihtheS~~~~!~ T:S~ 
constant assurances from IBIShop Fa- said to have had the desired effect. ·The 
ner (Who was perfectly Informed as tc party ,resumed Its usual festivities. Sev
the gravity of the movement and thE ~aI ot the ladles, It ia asserted, went into 
imperial sanction) decllned to act In· n. dlscun;lon as to whether nr not kl.~sln" 
depende~tlY a.lld allDwed. the sl~uat1or,! ~o~!!1t~;.~:~~e th~he;~u~:reni~~,kl~~d ~~~= 
to proceed to the utm~st extremlty be· dently thinkl,ng how grand It was to bs 
fore he believed the prIest true and th~ popular. 
tsung-li-yamen false. . • 

A very blue lot they have been duro An "1\01. D.'s" Open I .. etter. 

i~~ t~~f~~~~~a~~~hO~~!p~~i!~r t:cis~~1~~ Benton, Ill., May 20.-R. H. DUDa-
with them, the result.,; of their ere dull· ~ay, M. D., of this' place, in aD open 
ty: they have not been pleasant com· letter, makes tbe follo'Ying startling 
pany and have been allowed to fioell statement: 
together as birds rh n feather and dis· ~'I had Diabetes with all its' worst 
cuss together the ut!'er negle~t of the11 symptoms. I applied ever.y remedr 
home governments in not speedily res- known to the profession, as 1t\'ell as ev-

i~f~~:e~n;~n:~n~~s~oo~eUStt~~~ r;;~~: cry prescription suggested 10 ou~ 
elusion that our governments huye i booles. In spite of all, 1 was dYlDg, an 
found out their true value: 'lnd have I knew it. 
decided they are not worth a res.cue. "As a last resort, and with scn,rcel,. 
The Belgian minister having. arrIved Rny faith whatever, I commcnceJ. talc· 
only a tew weeks before the sleg~ .be- fng Doad's Kidney Pills. In onc weelc 
gan. is n.?t to r~I~~~~~rl ~se th~Sl~~~r_ I snw a great: improYement. After I 
a~dy h~;~~ld~ow his colleagues couIC bad taken five. boxes, I was sound., and 
~a~e allowed it to come to pass .. Is II well.' This is ten months !,-go, ~nd I 
possible that England <'!nd AmerIr:a 11 haye Dot tal~en any medlcme of any 
they had been informed of the ~l'ue I l{ind since, and am convinced that my 
state of affairs by thEir repres~nta~rv:e~ cure is a permanent one. 
would not have requested theIr mlnlSd "As 3 practicing physician with years 

t~~~d~~;~~fre:~.le t~~/~roe~~~r~~die~~~r. of· experle~ce,~.I most !l0slti~'eIY assert 
c f I war Is Inevitable even in a- tbat Dodd s'hlduey PIlls ate the best 
~ivi~f:e~n ('ountry It Is a necessity fOl medicine in tbe woru !?-duy, fO.f DIn· 
non-co~batants to .leave. In a bar- betes or allY other h.ldney Dlsen.s~_ 
biuous county it meanA murder, oft- Sinee USing them myself, I have use i 
en with torture, to remain, and yet o~r them in many cases in my practice, and, 
missionaries in Paotlngfu and at . tbey hnve never falletl. . 
er aini~~l~ cIJ:t~r~t 1~.~~ebl~:\\;~re \~~~nl~~ "1 am making· this stntc.rn:nt ns a 
thl b t general and that they should professionnlman, nfter hnvlll~ made D 
~~ iea~t hasten to the coast to be neal" most thorough test of D.odd's I\ldneY 
er protection. , rills, and becanse I feel it my .duty to 

,(Continued Next Week.) the pubUc and to my professIonal 
brethren. Tbe truth can lleVf'l' hurt 
anyone, and what I have said is the 
ahsolute truth. 

BendIng t,he TwIg. 
Detroit Free Press; "lC you were to 

tell my ?life that she was not only dis· 
honest but untIuthful as well, she would 

~r~~:~,IYsu~~llth~P~~o~~tf~~ r::~d wli~~~ 
. "R. H. DUNAWAY. M. D." 
It Is no ,yonder that the public are 

enthusiastic over thIs new medicine, 
when our leadIng physicians tbem~ 
selves are being won over to Its use, 

quiet'smile .. "I don't mean to insinuatE 
tliat I consicer her f;allty of the~e of· 
fE:nses, for there are few whose moral 
ideas in life ure higher than hers. Bl..t J Good by COD1par~soD. 

~~~~ ~h:~s~~c~~~ l;~~~~o~~a~f:: ~;J ~~~: ,Boston Transcr:lpt:. -durner-BUck .. 
roads have any moral rights that one hers Is always complaming a.bout. hia 
bound to respect. and that ono Iii nOI bad luck. 
obl1ge,d to apply their usual moral :'!t:J.Jld', Sprlnger-Tha;t'B Qetter than to be 

a~~~ ~:~~n! ~~t; !:~~:is nearly 7, and r :~~~~~ct~owunf al10ut other people'S 
Ithough we have .. not been obUgcd to Times are so prosperouS!! that even 
~ay his fare before, I am afraid ~ve silall the Delaware peach crop .has not 
l'ave to in the future, as my wife s latest failed. 
r;lan has faliod to work. She visited a 
Hister last we!o'k, who Ilves .in tne wostern A Month'. Te.t Free 
part of the state, and she declared t~al If :fOU h ..... nheumltilM, wnteUr Shoop. n-i.ll'" 
\t was all nonsense to thInk of paying Wil. Bo~ 149, for Ill:.: bott!.,. orrt:!I.sfMftmcr::~!d~n. 
WlIlle'a tare, and that Hhe would manage I upr.llpald, Sludl1tmOl1el, 1 , 
to get out of 1t in some waY_ She gave . I· 
the little tellow some secret instrUction:! The Exception, 
and toolt the train in high spirits., Ohio State Journal; "Ahi my dear 

" 'flow old Is this chlld, madam?' aske:i I com~!,"de! 'Vhy so cast down this morn-
the conductor. . Ing?' I _ • 

w;~;H~:e:~~. are you,. Willie l' asked m~ , es;o:anst ;~~~~~:~Ito"~~ Ar:~r!~~~ ~l~~r 
" 'Goin' on S,' answered ~Vill1~ ?romptl Y. 1 have no debts to call attention to qur 

'~~i:ee~t:~g~~t!tw:;t g:l~n fZ~e,j'and what I nuptials." - , ,~-
i(~~I.l,? got must be left to the Imag

l
nu- UDr. ~I Doe's -Female Regulafo~" a~~I~u .. 

• mOlt Itubbom eue. patholoj:lcal Moutbly Stop 
A Bargain. 1 lrre.Q:ulllrJtle", ObllrQctlon. or Abotormal Stipp .. 

Harlem Life; "Here. Ahrahams, look ' :~~~er:tO~l:~1re:?' G.u~~!tl:!:~a..:::.~ls::; U 
'at this suit of clothes you sold me Clt1. ia., ",hocIErie. full lIue of rubbllrCQOda. 

~~!~~~~~~r."I IQok l1ke an exploded I lilElIl;tIIl.~~{lgtD.l. 
"Yes." . 

tery." come out from behind tqeir barricades Captain Meyers was wounded In the 
Nothing lonely about thl we with the intention apparf· ntly of rush- sortle on the city wall the previous 

thought. s, Ins WI, but upon recelvin a. yolley and nIght, Captain Percy Smith cpmmand-

, , . 

"Wliat's de m~tter of 'em? r sold 'em ! 
to ·you at hal! of! tor cash, didn't I?" 

"Veil, I've got der cash, ant de close 
is half off. ain't it? Wha.t more do yoU ( 
vant,,, \r 
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The ~rn Fable of the ~t nay at School 
ane! the T ough Trustees Farewell to the 

Young Voyagers. 
\. 

Br GEORGE ADE. CoPyrig~ted. 19Jt. by nobert HOW6Td Rus'JelL L--___ ~--.,;,~ 

A high-grade Heeler ~iIo had helped 
livvy the Cam1?aln FUnd and round up 
:he Barrel-Hou8~ Vote and get the Ho
~('s into Line for Good Government 
",,-as so ~loved by his Party that he 
Pias mad:e a Member or the Board ot 
School 'I'rustees arid set up as an Ex
tmple \0 the Young. 

Whenever the H~gh School Graduat,~ 

~~\aO~a~~Be~n~~~~ ~!~~di~S g~n~pd~~~ 
Gang-Plank and embark on Life's Voy-
1ge, It wus the Custom tQ have a Rep
wscntatlve Member of the School 
Dnp.rd on "hand to give them a Send"
Dff. One Year the PolItical Boss wa1'J 
:hosen for "this. Honor. He had been 
~uttillg up I'~I<lt Btiildings and buying 
Bonds Oil a Salary of S1,800 and it was 
belin'NY that he ,vas just the one to 
tell Young Folks how to Succeed in 
LIfu. He wanted to Inlow what he was 
~xPC'(·ted to talk about, and they told 

hl!:n abnut T('ll l\Iinutes and be SU,e 
El!Hi t(>11 the Clm~R how to Bhin up the 
L;(l(lcr ,'lId get a death-gnp on the 
TOll H.oun'1. Fol'.\ [ n1'ust be b~nown, 
i{p,ldEr, th"t \\ht.n the Gentle; Youth 
IJr('al;~ {,ut of HiGh H('jlOOI they not only 
L,l\lTlch Temllestuous Sea, but 
tlH_'Y yJ~:n to C'limb the ladder of 
F{tIl1f" alld up the toilsorn>2 Moun-
taln-~il1e and go into the waiting Har
vu:t 1"i(';(l, all elt the same ii1l1e. 

The 1::o~s \\',U3 no Chauncey Depe,v. 
W~~:-; not hiR LOllg Suit. He 

un a Still Hunt than on the 
(lid Lis 1110st effective 'Vork 

Park Lnntern an(l a pair of 
UaJosllps. l"ol·tul1ately he had a ta1-
tented ~t(>nugr:,ph("r and he told her to 
dr~~\\' up to her Machine and beat out 
lLUX.,ut i",OO ""ordH of South 'Yind. Sh'2 
wrute the customary Josh-the kind 
thn t has b"',:ll passed out to Graduating 
l'l;!s~~ .. ·s .si11(·(' the Year 1. She said 
they \,:cr .. ' .standing on Life'S 'l'hreshold, 
gellillt; really to put Ilosem On their 
lIa\1(ls awl do the Laud'ct' Act. All 
thust.' "'lin had been Studious and hall 
kY,'d TV:ll'hvr amI got fl8 in Botany 
"Cl'l~ u<..·,-al sure to he l~s~ful and TIr;
"l'e('L('<1 eiti:;:('lIf; if thr'y continued to he 
HOIl!..'!'t f:nd Jll(lllstrious and Pc-'raev( r
ing. \\-)-;l':1 ill," Trustee lool{cu it over 
he s8i'l ('o1\\(1n·t be [tny possiul8 
Ekk 01\ An"ice, bE'cause it had 

Tlwusamls of ('hi1Uren 
affect them on<:' 

his 

Wanted to see the pure~mlnded Pa
triots pp.t In charge or Things. 

Therel Were other Clarion Calls to 
DutY.·8.:n~ the~ a panicky Miss whose 
Voice sotti\ded illke some one standing 
too cl~' to the 'Phone read the Vale
dictory., ,She claimed that the Class 
:Was all 1 13roken Up at the Prospect or 
tearing :away from the, kind Principal 
and tbEC1 Dear Teachers, but the time 
h;:td Come for them' to tackle the Lad
del' an~ get on the Boat and start up 
the Mountain, etc., etc. She hoped 
that the whole Class was ready to 
Scatter Iinto the Great World and pull 
for Sucfess, and she said that Success 
h~ faced the -exhausted and appre
ciative iAssemblage, He felt in his 
Inside ~oat Pocket for the MSS but 
it was'l not there, He fanned' his 
Clothes and patted himself, but nary 
.a SouI1fd of Legal Cap. Then he re
membered that 1n changing to the 
Pall-Bearer's Make-Up he had neg'
lecied ~9 transfer the Speech. 

For ~ few Seconds he was Non-

~;~:~~J toT~et~ol~ ~C~r~c~(l~~~,~el~ o!~;~ 
ty at Commencement Exercises and 

:~f(~:k ~~;~~:le '~~op~~, ~i~~~~n~e~oi'n h: 
klnJ. of a 'l'l'ance for a couple of Hour!'!. 

~~~leh~~ ~:i~~ h~~{l~~;~v~~~l!e~u\?:r~ 
~'i~;~e ~~~c~ ~~~)~~~t~o~~A~r bl~:p~~ ~~ 
agalns~ several Bright Minds, but when 
It_ com~s to being there ,vllh the Gray 
11utter! you have got all of us Old Peo
ple left at the Post. vVhen I stand in 
the Deep -Shadow of these Sixteen
Story Intellects. I feel like a discarded 
Deuce. I YOlL oUE;ht to be proud of the 
Fact that you have more Knowledge 
than .tHe School Board and all of your 
RelatlOhs put' together. I happen to 
knoy,! t~a t when the President of the 
Board wants to find out the Interest on 

;]i~5 J~~I g~~t:l;~r,,~~~~ ~~nte }~;~~i~ ~~ 
two anel gets all Balled Up and finally 
has to Igo over to the First National 
Runk and have the Man work it out 
for him!. I have tolU myself at times 
that I atn a fairly Hot Potato but if any 

~~~ld~:~e~n~: atoso~~ficreI'll~lfIfb~'~~l, ~ 
rUf:ty old "iVheel-HoTse hasn't got the 
Nerve to try and sho,,, any Speed when 
you enter him against a Juvenile 
Phenom'. 

"I thi;nk it is Safe to Bet that you 
Young fOlkS are be,tter Postcd now 
than y u eVer will be again, In the 
Years t come your Steady Job w1ll Le 

~~h~~~~!tw~~~ty~~Ug~~a[l~~~V~n o~~i~~ 
!~~p,~~~~ea~t ti~~~. C:~~l~\~~~~c~t~gd~~~~ 
;~;d;~e!~tl~~o~r~~~l1 nbO~Vtr;~~~n t~l~~:! 
two or three Children with one Hand 
and lift ~ a mortgage wi th the other, if 
so::ne one. came alon!; and asked you 

~ 111'\ ·~1!l11\\ 
to 'I \1 \\\llllll~r1II~'N~h~: 

Pro- ~ 
awl [ to tell the Difference bet\veen Syntax 
that i and Prosody, you would tell him to 

: Brush By. 
gas-pipe "Far be it from me to Knock the 

SASKATOON DISTRICr.Tr. CI .CI.CI.I)eCl.CI.CI.CI.CI.CI.~1' 'OOolOtl!:~ caBom ;'., 

I- ~ f) Tbe Seaatol' -..,0"" I Ii After Kan7 ", ~ ! r~ .... bu ........... GOd " .... 
of the New Western Canada (I i 8t. LOuis- Globe Democrat: -ti 

I Dib.l,t... CockteU ~ O\It 1U. 'l'haillB h. thln!Is 
II ~ (I ls. ~1±.r h&' ~B ~not ante. The C1r?,,~~~ : -r--- (I • _~~r. ,,';;--,' " 

Tb • (t • "nil> 8&~t.r was " .menn,,,,,;,,, 18811 ,Of, J e Oreal Advan!age. 01 Settlement (I • wt.at Ja k 'wn as .the ' ....... ycommltt ... ~ 
Wbere tbe Soil Is o' Unexampled ~ '1 by D\embe 8 of, congress. 'The flU,l~~on'of' 

F~rmHy. ~ i ::!b::U:'~~~,h~~ ~~;.=~~,:= 
~ 'l ,viSit tfts' DIliib., the 6tty of Philadelphia. 

~ w~en the muscles feel drawn and • f' ,;!:~go .= ,~;;~:.:=.::s.co~:. 
During the past year or two a large _ . ~-:'icrR i:d the neth tea.4er. that 0 after pleklD.C out, eotnI pI'OIDbIIOUOu.ty, 

number ot American settlers (those go- ~ & they wei&,h.' meaeure and ~ tee~ :~tJI;~ ~ 
lug from the United States to CO-nada) 0 "* determln. whether ,the- epecUlcatlo1Je{9f 
have made homes In tne Saskatoon dis, ! Soreness (t the Iloveniment for their castlnghave'aU 
tnct In ""estern Canada. Tbey have ¥ • been'compUe4 :with. Tbe work l'laa '!lever 
found the climate all that CQuld be - ~ been ~n'a14er.,4 oneroue and the __ Ip-
desired, and their prospects are or the ~ and 0- ment to the committee baa been BOuaht. 
brightest. In writing of It a corre- (I Stl~ffl)ess • ' On the particular occaslQn . referred to 
spondent says: ~, ~ ~~la~~p~[a. a:e!:~;J0':: ~~~~e tv:::nk f 

The lands· tor sale are choice' se1ec- - If •om cold o. ove, ese-I... It Q Louden ~nowden for m for his expenses 

~··L .. t,;Jutj' ".18 vei,ly 
poorly and~uld bJrdly Itt 
about the JfOUIC'I' 1:'''I'lasriftd 
out all tbe~e': Then I tt'ltd' 
Ayer's Sat$iparilll, and it 
only. ~pwo ,bottles to 
mate me. 'eel perfectly 'lVOIJ. 
I now have a lodd'IPP't!t1te~ 
doal! myown workjanlhl"p' 
pe'rfectly at nlabt.:' ..... Jim; N. 
S. Swinney, l'rIncelOD, ,Il10. ' " 

tions from n large' area, and every 2' . . .... & and Bervlces rel)dered. It was the night 

funn is within easy distance of a ran, ~ _ 1uts but a abort tim. after - ~ ~~~~n~:n.r~:~n~tl,!h..:a~~~m~e:ot~~· A"" ,V:'O"'U' ,,'"1., ,0) 

way station, E"xl)erience has shown, Jl' I • the senator was jostled, and. on reaching I I ~ _.1:1 l. 
that this distrIct cnj'oy~ immunity from _ St J b on f) the: hotel, fO\lnd that be had lost his· , .. ' , _. ,," 
summer ft'ost. from cyclones and bllz, ~ ',. aco s ! ~~;~W!~~~!· Ofbt!i~~n:~:e~'t~tb~~:!~~ .. _________ ....... 

~:~~~ro~~~ ~~~ltt~a~~~~:~c~:-:;~h:~~~ ~,. & about admitting the rObbery to -nls col- Of course 'you are . 
cst rIvers In the country. being nay!- i) I Isapphed. Thecure - ~:~~:lt~e~ah~.sl\~:sb~i~iio?t~S~!~~!o~~:i Tired when you 'go 'fo 
:;able and hflylng an average wi 0..... or his mind. 'b d tf d h t dtn f ~ h' is prompt and sure. Q. It:. In time the matter passed entirely out 

.t~ft~' ~~el~~~O ~r~'be government or ~.(le e(!e(le(l.(lo(l.(I.(I.(I.(!.(I'i th~Ur~~~l;t~~e: I!t~~'a~dc~l;~ck"a~!~e~ U~,' ti::d.:11 e:h~o~:e.' 
Cnuuda, whose arlyertisenH'ut appu.l.l's ~ III. Voicelells' Grief. f~O~a~i~l~a~6~~I:n ;;~ehl;~~:rl~t~~~dt~~~~ Wrty? Y9ur.hlood is fro-
('l~ewheI'e in your paper, nnd ,who will IIar er's Bazar: 'TlIletfl-"Tryder looked ment district of the clty a pocketbook 1 h ' h ' 
~~e ~t~i ~It~~~e t~~l;i~\;~r~t~~~:'tl~~! ~~~~s:~1lew~ea~~is h;::S~b~~~.t telephoning ~hi1~ ii~~r!~C~6~dp:i~l~~~~ ~6~t~I~~~ 1 pu re, tat s" t e reason. 
there are two distinct Y:il'ieties of !Sf)i!. lo"W·r.us th'Wm'I-1 ·b·Ie saunPPuon'heaphepydidda'yP~oOrr hfe'm1- i~~ ~~eei!:~rd~~~r~:n~e~~~ofh~o~ffi~1a\~ Y

b 
OU

d 
arle Ii-vi

f
ng on: t,he 

One is a "jeh blacl' loam. and the other when e cannot "et beYOnd the r~.ch of looked up the records to learn if the or er ine 0 nerv-e· ex-
hi a somewlmt lighter loam, containJ!lg his wlfe·s_v:..;o::.lc:..;.e~,,·~' _ .... ___ amount had been paid. After a search ha~st~on. Take Ayer's 
a small admixture of sand. ThN'e flP- i~~~~gf1:;~~r~ ~~St\;e \~g~~i ~~eq~~~i:~~~ S 'ill d d 
p<:urs to be no appreciable differeilce H_. Wln.low'· 800TnlNGSYRul"forCbUdren and an entry showed that It had been arsapar a to ay an 
behYP('n the fertIlity of these two kinds ::;:::;~~in:o:~~~~ ~~:d ~~~~:: r~dcu~c:o:~~~mmat10n, presented

l 
and paid. :I'b& senator says it feel better tomo'rrow~ 

of solI. Both are alluvIa-lin their char- ~~e~~s~;~:edt~~t p~~~:1" oreth~a~nea~~?;:; 11.00. bottle: All Draafatl, 
ncte,ristics; both are marvelously pro- Little Late, But it Goe8, had been stolen. In any event. the check 

~;~;~~;' ~~e ~~;~a~:!eU:fo~hfs ~~~:~~ JO~~;~\h!~ear~W~~~~~~sg~:naS~ir8~Pi ~lS:Jfy ~at,_~~f;,_8,_a_.~0~uv~e.n_'r_WhJCh he w1ll ~~:: !~~~~r.~l1~~tkUB~.t;;: 
t10D Is that it retains the heat of tbe bear the rattle·of silver. At a banquet a man's toast is always :f;t~l"':;~~J;,°~B~e:~~~~':e~~' 11!, 
day during t4~ night, nnd is favorable John-That's all right. It might be a. boast and a woman's toast Is always drea8. Dr. J. C . .A.Yli:B, Lowen, Mao. 
to the early maturity of crops. Eyery the rattle at coal. a. roast. . 
kind of crop w111 here attain the high
eBt perfection of quality. 'l~he land is 
adrnirnbly adapted fOl' sto~k raiSing 
and dairy farming. as well as growing 
grain. Some idea of tIle richness of tIle 
natural grass('s of the prairie may be 
formed from the fact that more than 
200 tons of hay were gathered within 
a shout distauce of Saskatoon, and stor
ed up for use during the wInter. A 
growth so luxuriant demons.trates be-, 
yond all possible questIon the snItabil
Ity of the' land for pasturing' catde, and 
no doubt this important inuustt'y will 
be largely carried on. 

Nature has been la\'ish in her gifts to 
this territory, Not only- is the soil at' 
unexampled fertility, ])ut th-e climate 
Is delJghtful nnd healthy. Such is ~he 
t('stimony of E'yery settler, and this tes
timony is confirmed by enthusiastic 
opinions from evcry tru;'e~er, cXvlorel', 
missionary or ne"'slmpC'l' COl'l'cspond· 
ent, who has eyer yisitcu this far
famed. Saskatchewan Yalley. In for-
mer ; ... ears yast herds of buffalo calOe 
here to winter from the elevated storm
swept regions south of the LTllite(l 
States bpumlal'Y line, proyIng tilereby 
the adaptation at these rolling prairies 
to the purpose of, raising stoe};;:. 'rhe 
land is dry, with sufficient, but not ex
(·essiye rainfaU, {'tllluble of eurly cui· 
tivation in the spring. and free from I 
summer frosts. The configuration of 
the country renders ui'rtlficiul dralnage 

1 ;~~~~e~~~~~~%g:~11~~ l;)raeO~~~,:~i~~: :~~U;~l~l; 
are seldom seen. The daYR of summer 
_are full of sUllshiuC', under the genial 
influellce of which {'l'ops rapidly ripen. 
A~ltUll1n is chnractcl'ized hy an almo::;t 
unbroken s:ucccnsion of tine weather. 
during which :tbe crops are safely gar
nC'recl. In winter it is cold, but ex
iremely exhilarating and vleasnnt, ow~ 
lng to the wonderful dryness and brac
lng qualities of the air. Ir.rhe winter 
1s a Rource of profit as well as enjoy- , 
ment to the peop,e, being far llealthier I 
th~.Ja~e~ll1~l~ig ~~~~~~i'hese two prIme I 
necessaries of life are plentifuJ 
throughout the district. 

. Hand Made. 

Pittsburg Chronicle: Mr. Bloomfield 
-What a queer bald spot Homewood 
has on the top of his head! 

Mr. Bellefield-Yes, handmade, pre-

~~~fsb~ife~~~krr~.t a good testimonial I " .... c~"""' .• ".",".'-. 

Toasting - broiling 
baking - ironing 

anything that can be done with a w?od or coal fire is 
better, cheaper and qnicker on a ' 

WICKLESS 
'.~ .i .• 'j " 

,Blue 
Flame Oil Stove 

Heat is not diffused through
out the house-there is no 
s';'ell, c~ot, or danger, and the 
expense of operating is nomi· 
nal. Made in many sizes; 
sold wherever stoves are sold. 
If your dealer does not h:lVe 
it write to nearest ageucy of 

STANDARD OIL 
COMPAIQ' 

A HumlUatlng Recollection, 
Washington Star: "I hope,'" said the 

old-time friend, "that in your public 
career you have not done anythIng that 
you are ashamed of." 

"Only once,' answered Senator Sor
ghum. "There was one man who was 
shrewd enough to make me pay htm 
three· Urnes 'as much for his vote as he 
was accustomed to receive." 

A total eclipse of, the sun will occur 
on May 18, and astronomers trom Eng

""0:-:",,, ",.,., I land, Holland and America are fiock-

ling to the west coast or Sumatra to ob
;::'~-.'.:.:""':~._',.-_' serve it. 

ACENTS W.~rNl~O 
Brohard Sash Lock Ind 

Brohard Door Ho.ld,r 
~:a{~ ,!o:~~ye~:g:Ubde70~~l'~~~~~l,~ ~~~ 
=~~t!i:JtbPriiit:;~Q1ttft:;~~~aWbP 

DepartmeDt 10, PIlUadelphl!o. Pit. 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G. CO,. 878-21, 1901 

Underpinning played one of those Benefits of High School Training. Al
l~UITY-UP Duets. Then a two-headed thoughi I received my Mental Discip
Hoy ,,·itll v'iTeak Eyes and a Scotch line in' a Brick Yard, I have alw:;tys 
Plaid Tie that lookeL! as though it had been Sore because I didn't get to wear 
been pkked off of Mother, stood on one Class Colors and learn one of these 
Foot altd told \\ by Gr~ece and Rome Slss-Boom-Ah Yells. I have worrIed 
had petered out. He offered a few along without a DiplOma, and although 
husky Suggestions in regard to Edu- shy on LaUn and History, I have 
catlng the l\:1.~sses and edged back to picked' up a few Points on doing the 
hIs Seat, falilng over himself on the Other : Fellow, which reminds me, I 
\Vay. notice that. nearI'y all of you take a 

ha~,~e~ ~::~ ~~t~~o~dr~ow~~ ~;~de~O~~ ¥;~lia:-u:ndant~eJ~~h~!e th~n A~~f~~ct:. . 
all about "AmbftiQn." She saId there There ,seems to be a general Determi
were several Kinds of AmbfUQn, and nation! not to go out after the Shekels. 
those who over-played it would surely What you want is Culture, and not the 
get a good hard Toss !?ooner or Ia'ter.' Coin. If you feel that way a.bout It, 
She sS:id ,the Trouble was that some you can gamble that you will never 
People ,,,ere ambitious to make Money have enough of it to make you Pr.oud 
and control Legislation. She didn't and O:verbearing. Nobody is gOing to 
think it 'wa.s right. . Force it on you. In fact, my Experi-

......................•......••.•.....•........ ~ ..... 
: . Bad Breath · 

A pale Boy with ~igh-water Trous- ence is that It is pretty hard to Rake 
ers and a recent Hair-Cut pulled out Up even when you want it at;d want il 

Bad. Probably you have gIven more 
'l'hought to thIs Matter than I havi.!, 
but if, you don't mind being Touted a 
little I would suggest that you get 
what you can of _the Long Green amI 
afterward have a I little Culture on the 
Side, In most Households nowadays 
the Husband rustles around and gets 
the Stuff and lets his. 'Vile work thfO! 
CultuFe End of the Game. "Any time 
that he provides her with the Spondu
llx she wlll bring Homa enough Cul
ture for Two, all right, all right. 

"It seems, too, that the whole Bunch 
Is go,ng out to Root for Pm·tty in Pol
Itics: 1 I would b,e a Reformer myself 
if I could find anyone who would pay 
me a Salary for Kicking. As soon as 
I find a Reform Party Compactly Or
ganized and cornering the Spoils, I ",111 
be ,vith it good and strong and I hopa 

! ~~~ ~~~ a~~te ~'~i~;~rns A:r~e~~r :~t~ 
i the Machine because they are Stuck I on it, but beea.use they need the Money. 

iO~erh':°J~~:r~r~~~~tli~ ;~!~n~~l~dP~~~ 
Anything in it. As you grow older and 
get more Light on the Subject and some 
of your Friends begin to run for Office, 
Propab1y you "'ill take a more ch&.l'1-
ta bJ.'e View of Pa rty Manage-ment. 

.. ~ ,yill now ask you to come up aHd 
'a~d Broadcloth.' H; advised everyone get iyour sheepskin. Take this precious 

~~SD~f::~~~~d b~e~t~~d Deeds and not g~~~i~I~~ee_hOf~e~~~'~aUr~ i~;~c:. ~a;:~ 
_fhen the ~rmclpal made one of those, rou are les'] Experienceu. it .vill give 

\\ e-have~wlth-us-this-Afternoon In-I you a MelanchoJ'y Pleasure to look at 
troduc--.tions" where1upon th*,: Member of \ 1t and Hark back to the Time When 
the board :unfo.ded hlI?self and, yoUi knew it All. Just one \Vord in 
Wor~ed @ut Into t~e clearmg where Parting. Always count your Change, 
to g1ve up th.e Mau ~ace for Wealth and if you can't be Gt>od. be CarefuL" 
an.cl b(' a Philanthro,Plst, drying the And he sat·dQ\yn. 
Wldow's Tears, jollymg up the. 01'- 'I Moral' To avoid dealing with Fact 
~~~~~ ~i~~'s ~~;:1;! p~;~e!~y.Flo~ve"cs al\vays' have your Speech in YOU; 

"OUr Cou,ntry" ~as the subject chos- ! Pocket. • 

I~~r~~e a~~~h~1:0:r:owIJ!d ~~d t-::: ~:~ ine oystel is not fit' to 'eat until it b 
and nothing could head us off, unless ~-ojr years old. Stin 'we are not to un
we forgot the Flag i-Q our desire to derstand from this that until it is four 
grab off tbe Money. He gave the Pol· !,n,efr8 old the oyster lives without eat-
Itlcl ........ na,TlI I.Jl.rr\lplllg .... d .ald he "'\. ' 

, " 

Undigested, decaying fpod remndnts, in the mouth,and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the cause' 
of that awful breath, so tepulslve as to cause a, halt In friendship, affection, love,-any form of Intimacy. 
Nobody can stand Its overpowering stench, and It Is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear 
ones, There Is only one way to cure It-disinfect the digestive canal with CASCARETSI Clean It qut, keep It 
clean, let CApCARETS stll)1u1ate the lining of mouth and stomach, an~ put It In shape to work naturally and, 
properly. Nothing but CASCARETS will bring about the desired result. BE SURE YOU GET THEMl,. ' 

.ater elUL-Detrott Free PI _ .... a\.-

T1DS IS 

(leu) 
THE TABLET 

~~ ~~ 
"'J "Ye boeea, U"'D. c.&SC.AaB.l'8 thro 
=~.== et;"J:q~t!:I!:ctur~::· lep' 

::u~:t~~ ':'~.:u~: nO\ 
Cascr.reY we b ... Jrapr0ft4 wODderfllllJ. 'see, 
~ ..... ~'.helpjD&hefamf1J,,. ha ... · 

J1I7~~~:.~:a.u. 0Id0. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

tOe. 
25c. 50c.. 

NEYER SOLD IN BULK. 

DRUGGISTS 



..£_J.. •• _ ' 
._~.ELY)uaE ' 

64KIN6 
POWDER 

Makes the fcJMt more delici6us and wholesom8 

BY DAll.D. 
- '- , i 

And. now the pesky fii.es 3ippear; 
The froth it thickens on oor beer. 
The dude in .V!hite p'antJi and shirt 

waiat 
Ma.kes aUmmer seem a b rren waste. 

But wone things in June :alld July, 
When' wormy worms wake butter flies, 
For that old fiend comes ilnto view, 
'''hft thia hot enough for ron?" 

~I 
Mayor Ley and his wife were confi

dentially discussing tbcit silver wed· 
ding, billed for the 28tll, tlleolller d;'lY, 
when the bnlliant litt1~ woman re· 
marked: "And say, Hcpry, did you 
know that we had .to be married 
again?" "Not by a darn 
claimed the astute mayer, 

p:r-

sight 1" ex-

"1h6 Lonol6U Hat" 
We sell them. 
HARRINGTON'S, 

I The Leading Clothier. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

The st~l{lcnts enjoyed a very pleasant so
cial Satul·day. 

MI'. Willi~ OIds of WinSIde visited the I' 

colle~e Wednesday. lIe was one of our I 
best stu~ents during the winter. : 

::o.1rs. bavidson of Randolph visited her 
clal1ghte~ Monday~ she spenlifthe entire day II 

and witnessed several recitations. -

Mrs. Roach of Laurel came down with her 
daughtet; Saturday and spent the afternoon 
visiting ~he college. 

1\liss Emma Young of Wausa enrolled 

Bush MemorIals. 

The ydu,ng f~lkS ent~ained. the neighbor~ 
with their first J.usical at Mr. Han
!:iaturlh!v evening which was enjo~ed 

Til.:!! ("xpect to have another one in 
",.cols :l~ :"It:-. Griffit~'s. 'I : 

! The n~crr:,. ·lck. of the j'~rn plante~ is 
heard o~' all s,:'!-:';J the farmers, all seem to be 
busy plarting. ' 

! What fs the trouble with that red fence? 
lIt does qot seem as attractive asthe "new 
Irence" +d "blue grass" did as A. C: seems 
Ito drive ~y these days. ' 

Commbncement exercf&ei at the Wilbur 
h~use Friday evening, May 2~. 
pieasapt faces ofl Misses Smith and 

l
re missed last iSunday I they were 
t Mr. Kelly's. 

: HOSKINS .. 

Mrs. has. ShanQn is vi!i~htli h~r ihmgh .. 
in Si Ul!: City. '. 

Wayne Wednes· 

Elder Sisson will give his lecture 
Plus, at the M. E. church, Friday 
May 3r. Admission 15 and 2S 

Rev. Sisson has deJi'vered this Iectn~e 
all surrounding towns and all speak in the 

highest terms of him. 

Mr. Zutz and wife were at Norfolk Mon
day. 

S. B. Russell writes that everybody 
who goes to Washingtotr and st'ly~ 
there-' a year becomes 4 permanent 
resident .. -Can't a tdlow!g-et <:!.way if 
he is willing to hoof it, Steve? 

Tuesday for the Slimmer. Sbe was with us The Hoskins doctor will be found by all 
l~st summer and has just comp:eted her first requiring his services, in the rooms facing 

- )', 

The latest josh on the itcb" Cuban 

years tdc,hing. t~e street Over the postoffice. 

Prof. Preston of Fremont was a college 
\'isitor Saturday and spent a few hours look
ing over the college and the city and was 
pleased with both: 

Mrs. R. Iknser of Winside was in town to 
visit her son~1 F. S. Benser, last week. 

Mrs, Cavanaugh was here with millinery 
goods as usual Friday. --. 

Alice Jenson was at Norfolk the first of 
the week. 

measles or small pox, comes fro1ll the Prof. Snodgrass of Wisner took dinner 
quarantining of Judg-e HUll ter's JI0t.lle. with Prof. and Mrs. Pile Saturday. I-Ie is 
The judge tells, me it is' his opinion not only a pleaS<ltlt man but one 01 the 
that his' little boy had simply g-otten ablest e'ducators in this part oflhe.Jstate. Tillie Ferris gave a party to her friends 

~ his face poisoned w~th ivy. NOlle of Wednesday evening. All report a good 
tbe~rebt of the, family, 'awl all were The foundation of the new dormitory ~s time. 

exposed to tryo poison ivy symptolllf', completed and carpenters will be at work Ed. Shanon was in town Wednesday, 
developed tlHi; slightest si~l1s of the f\Iol1(by. The building will be completed W. M. Shan an of \Vinside was here on 
t;'ox. It is up to Cbarlcy I .. i':dtke to b(' and ready for use by September and accomo business \Vednesday. 

durn careful he ducsn't V0t his face date 4
0 

students. M'rs. Henrietta Pelt died at the home 01 
scratched these days, nor \..,.i11 it bG ill iss Steward \ .... i11 give a musical, Saturday her neice, Mrs. Wm. Zut7., Sunday morn
safe for freckled faced people to l(!ok evening, June I. A good program has been ing and was buried from the Lutheran 
at the sun. v.nl~ll yon Uda't kno .... \' arranged and all lovers of music will have an 
what you've got It'S the small pox. opPullunity to spend an enjoyable evening. 

$~'" yhe puhlic is in vi Led. 

The Wayne I~epubliL;1t1. it will bc' Miss Minnie Moran of the graduating 

church \Vednesday. 
, 

Mrs. Heckt left for Belden Wednesday, 
where she will prob.ably visit until July. 

Mrs. John Templin of Belden who has noticed, dwelt very lig-Iltly upon la.st class h<ls been elected assistant principal ! 
week's court procecdiIlgs, Cunning-- Gibbon. She has spent two years with us l been visiting here, went home Wednesday. 
ham no doubt figures that what is :lld will prove a success in the position. She Our case of spotted fever is all gone but 

sauce for the goose is s:ltlCe for the. IS a w~rker who has made her own way in l ~~~\~O~~a~eia::r~~a:r:~\k: ~~~~e~nao~~~rd;~ 
gander. And it is no wnnder he tllinks! preparIng for such a position. it. 

}Y 

~~~=;~~~:=i:::!~~~~tt!.<'~'· ~~~I~:;!~"·'::~~::!~~~·"~·'~===~J====~~" 

.~We Want Your Dollars .. 
And we will give yo,~more· Merchandise for them than an.y: other store in Wayne, 

., .. , - ..... ' 

Special Sale of· 'Summer .Dress Goods· 
Di:~; lin!. of theJai;s~ ~es.igns in.Baptiste, Corded Novelties, Percqles, Gingbams 

. lIes, awns, 0 e WISS, Naltlsook, etc., at prices from 5 to 25 yellts per yard. 

Cosing out Shoes at any old Price~ 
We have left ave I: 500 pairs of.Men's and Boys' dress and work shoes whi1h must 

go reg~rdlef;l~ of pnce; You WIll be perfectly thunderstruok oVj!r these low: p~ices. 
Men,S OIl-Grain Plow Shoes at 90 cents; regular price $1.50 
Mens Dress Shoes at $1.75; are worth from $3.00 to $3.50. 

e\O\\\\l\(}, ~a\s, ea\)s·, G\O\)~S 
And all kinds of Underwear, cheaper .than ever before. 

.Groceries: 
Good Laundry Soap, 12 bars 
Lewis' Lye, 3 cans 
Standard Tomatoes and Corn, 3 cans 
Pickles, 2-quart long fruit b?ttle 
French and German mnstard, in gold 

I band tnmblers 

25 
25 
25 
25 

10 

G,roceries: ! 

Messina Lemons, juicy, per dozen & 25 
Hollal1d Herring, imported, per keg $1.00 
Holland Herring-, imported, per doz. 35·· 
Fnll Creaim and Brick CHeese, ponnd 18 

Pay Highest Market Pribe for 
for .all kinds of Produce. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK . 
. .' . 

Judg~ Boyd a good thing- to hav~ on i,fiss Rebecca Knox of Emerson came P. N. Peterson, Our station agent, was Mr. arid Mrs. Robt. Mellor were in 
the becch-rig-ht after hearing' .. the dO\vn Saturday to "isit her sister, \vho has promoted to Wausa with:l more desire able Oma.ha Tuesday. 

Dr. and .L'drs. Williams are expected 
borne from California this week. i 

John R. Tanner, ex'governor of Ilti. 
nois, died yesterday at Springfield. 

Atty. Frank Berry is in _Carroll on 
business ,today. court's decision's in the Price vs. Cun- been with us all year. Miss Knox was form'i salary and went there Wednesday. Our loss 

ningham case. erly a student here but will teach ill Emer~ is 'Wausa's gain. . Dr. Little, wife and daughter were A son arrived at the home ,?f Augj 
Jacobs last Tuesday. j?2" 

The ministerial associatioa of Sioux 
City recently adopted resolutions con
deming the Suuday railroad excnr. 
sions to that city on the g-roulld that 
the.hoys of the country towns lllade a 
B line for the dens of iniquity and 
gambling hel'ls OU their arrival at the 
metropolis. The ,young- men of the 
city they cocsidp.r, no douut. iUlI'nune 
from danger by frequcnting such 
places. What's the ma.ttur v:rith the 
ministerial association h~ving such 
unlawful places closed up while thc 
poor innocent kids of the country 
towns,,~re spending a few hours of the 
Sabbath in their ci'ty? Arc they not 
more to blame for allowing such 
plaoes. to b·e open in their city, and 
especially on the Sabbath, than~ the 
railroad people who run the eXCllf

sions? 

son this year. She is a very strong teacher. 

Our next term, will open June IO alld.'a; 
good attendance IS assured, A large number 
of former students will return and many new 
ones enter. Besides the regular work special 
classes in methods will be organized. 

The term oratiQ.Ils of the graduating classes 
will be given the 7th and 8th ofJu'ne. The 
members of the classes have done the best of 
work in every particular. Their weekly 
meetings have been profitable and the lit
erary work has been stronger thfn usual. j 

l'rof. Pile has decided to do nO instltut 
work except in this county. He will giv~ 
close attention to his classes, his 
and superintending the new 

Mary Claybaugh left for Wayne Thurs. passengers to Omaha yesterday. 
day. A handsome steel ceiling is being 

Henry Westlake intends t~ raise his wagon put in the First National bank. 

~~~~k~sdn~~~~ a large hall, !omething that Harry Craven went to Oi.llaba yes-

Gus Schroder has been building stoc~ 
yar~ls and putting in a scale on the property 
bought from C. Howard. " 

Mrs. Grey from Iowa is visiting relatives 
in town. 

Ifthere must be ~unday ball games a 
quiet one like last Sunday between Winside 
and Hoskins Is to be prefered and we are of 
the opinion that thos!,! ",hose business pre
vent them from playing such games on week 
days better play on Sunday than never at 
all. Hoskins won the game spoken of by 
17 to 16. 

Hoskins has a doctor, a Mr. Austin, 
whose ability as a physician is spoken higHly 
of by people who knew him before he cam'e 
here. 

Mrs, Jenson, who has been visiting her 
daughter, went to Norfolk Monday. 

terday for medical attention for his 
eyes, 

Magnus Paulson went to Sioux Ci.ty 
yesterday to pass examination for 
railroad engineer. 

Mrs. J. W. Ott and da.,;tghter came 
down from Carroll 'Yesterday and left 
for Illinois today on a visi.t to rela· 
tives. 

Dave Shaw of Wtnside is building a 
$1000 farm house for Mr. ReIman, 
south of town. to take the place of the 
one burned last week. 

The quarantine was again 'put on 
County Judge Hunter:s borneo this 
afternoon, 'his little girl hav,ing brok· 
en out with- the disease. This ex~ 

plodes the theory of the judge's that 
his son bad siu.I:ply been poisoned with 
i,v)". ' , 

Henry Boling and members of the 
Nichols faUl:ily have ,been in, town 
several tithes t?e 1?ast week looking 
for Mr. Nichols, who went to Omaba a 
week ago Wednesday with ,two cars of 
fat cattle. Mrs. NichOls wa& greatly 
worried about :'his strange dissapear
ance until Wednesday, when Ed. Will
iams informed them that Mr. Nichols 
was, taking 'medical treatment in 

L-eon, the· younger son of Fred 
Philleo, is da.ngerously ill with scarlet 
fever. 

Peter Hinkle was ~ying the boys 
cigars yesterday in honor of a lusty 
son who arrived 'at bis borne. 

Mayor and Mra. Ley have issued in
vitations to their friends to assist them 
in celebrating;their silver wedding on 
May 28th. ~ 

Oscar Franks has the plans and' 
specifications for the brick building to 
be erected on the corner of Main and'" 
1st streets. It will be several weeks 
before work is commenced on it. 

p:r-

Arrangemcnts are about completed 
commencement week which will be 
August I I to 16. As lIsual tbe Sunday 
vices will be at the opera house. On 
evening of the 15th a prominent 

I Annie Nelson e~tertained' a lady friend 
from Norfolk this week. , 

rbe father of Jas. Atkins died at Omaha, and that he had written bis 
his homeln Milton, Iowa, at the great I family and given the letter to :Mr. 
age of 81 years. Deceased, was a I Williams to mail, which the latter 
pioneer settler of Iowa. going to that '5aid he bad dO,ne, the missive evident-
state in 1843. ly getting lost through the mails. 

Charley Robbins expects to-get into 
the general merchandisel. business at 
Carroll about Sept. lst:-··{A. P,: Childs 
,:5 now trying to lease a bouse :in Car· 
roll as he expects to take char£e of the 
Carroll Iudex in the near future.m 

It ~USt be decidedly humiliating to 
an edItor after six years of bragging
about the wonderful Success he has 
had in the new~paper:business to then 
be com.pelled to go into court and 
swear that he built up the plant 'with 
money left him to handle as trustee (?) 

aad that too, to avoid payment of <1 

few hund(eds of dollars of lIoll(!,St in. 
debtedness. 

;.,. young mau of the tOWll 'Ras call_ 
ipg on his best girt the other evening 
~nd, while waiting for his inalllor'ita 
w~as interviewed by his to-be four
y'~ar'old .sister-in_law, Who ~a.id: "Say 
1>4-r.. -, 1£ you don}t hring 1l1S! SOUle 

'GaQp.N 1.'11 tell mamma bont .rour lds~
ipg "Milly." 'fhat gently- reLI1iu;s 
me o.f an awkwa.rd little experience I 
had In the palmy days of ':l1.y "ont! 
li was "spending the cvenil1g-" ~ .. ith ~ 
¥?ung literary woman of the Ul.liver
s,tty of Eouth D<l:kota, a'w,ty-up peo' 
pIe, as it were. We were sitting- on a 

will speak. Each evening wiU have 
teresting pr,ogram, 

CARflOLL NEWS 

The Ladies Ai"l society will give a 
at the home of Mr,;. Dettie Krebs 
ment consisting of ice cream and eak'e. 

Bert Wineland and Harry Reel went to 
work on the section Monday. 

J{oy ~erry's barn is n{'arly completed and 
will begll1 the erection of a Itc,\Ise next week. 

~lli8 Cox has rellteel tIle wheelright <lOd 
paWl ~hGP connceto:d with Jip Willis' shop 
and WIll be ready tn [l few days to do busi. 
,n('ss, 

an{~ ~Irs, L?llgneckcl' formerly of this 
nSlteu thIS burg a few days ago. 

Our nch' saloon opened, up Ssturday night 
with fr~c beer <tncl Some 'of the boys were 
quik hllariom; 

Card of Thanks 
hammock in the mild and n ' t ' 
light of a lovel '} ,lIS Y 111000_ \\'~ extend our thanks to the many 
dad. A younge; b::;c~t Ol~ ,Jnne, b:y kit d friends who helped in the care 
of a couple SUlOlUer~ ,..,.: ~~V'eetness 10: <m,r deal' husband and father during 
menced to play peek~a~b:~~ tbatcom • hl)81c\{neSs and death. 

"Now, run along' to bed, Margy dea:~: MRS~~'~~~~~"D FAMII.Y. 

said ~y companlOU of the cla~si::: bro'w 
and college bred fac~. "E!i;wr" rc- Look Around 

,~lied ~he child, '~I fiull: its time YOU::iC B,dore you uuy a sewing machine or 
In bed tOOj I fink youse uetlah go to, <, bIcycle as we ha~e a fir~t I{rade line 
bed with Misar Goldie." , ,iU 1901 style,s and can please you 

The minister of the gospel WllO had Comein aud give ~s a call. ~creen 
aroused the enmity and d· )·k ' doors a'l,G :&Creen WIre at low prtces at 

, IS I,e of ,.11 i 0"" 
tb~ children liVing in lli,." lIUw-ediate I __ ~~~,~,~~-==-1' s HARDWARE;. 

neighborhood shou14 be looked II ) - - --

witb distru.!. Tnc 'ma" "h~ ca ~;~n Dr. J. C. Clark, Eye Spec-
friendly with our gir,ls '.nd boy,; b:sn'~ iaJist, will be in Wayne June 
got more than a speck· of religion in 17 tho ' 
him. A preponderance of egotism, and I · 
~el.fi.hl1e •• and an affected tone of the $1· BUYS 
vOice never yet made a true servant of I 
the Lord. Anyone. fU.'lliiiar with tbe, I1EST P AT;ENT 
char~cter of Wayn s pastors can tell: . F 1 R' d 11' 
"hom'tbi. cap fit. to-perfcctic/>j;{. i . our, un e s 

1 

Mrs. John Zeimer returned from Iowa 
Saturday where she has been visiting friend! 
several weeks. 

BRENNA AND PLUM. CREEK. 

A good time was had at H~rman Peter's 
by the young folks Monday evening tripping 
the light fantastic till the small hours of the 
morning. 

Mike Coleman shelIed corn ,Wednesday. 

John Finn sold his fat cattle Thursd~)¥ 
Eli Bonawitz shelled corn Saturday. 

Oarpenters commenced work on the addi-
tion to Henry Schmitz house Tnesday. 

Mrs. Lena Wackman died last ·Saturday 
and was buried from the German church at 
Plum Creek. She was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calmus of Stanton county. and 
leaves a husband and child and a Iflrge num .. 
bel' of friends to mourn her early death. 

Mr. Fuller, a represe~tative of Aultman & 
Taylor machine company, was here the first 
of the week. 

A crowd of young folks had an enjoyable 
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Daering Saturday evening. 

M. L. Whitney was on the market with 
hogs Saturday. 

H. M. Damme had lumber hauled Mon. 
day for his barn. 

Henry I utt and wife, Wm. Brosliied 
wife and M re. Broshied and daughters Sun: 
dayed with Geo. Peters and family. 

A member of the firm 0' Drake & fir) ant 
was in these parts Monday. 

Icel Icel Icel ' 
I 

My delivery team rill be on the 
stree,t every day, but it you fail to see 
it leave orders at ,E. P. Olmsted's aDd 

it will receive promptl.atte~tion. Oil 
we will bl" at! the 'ice house 

from 7 to 11 a. m., bal~nce of day at 
home in east part of lcity. Give us 
your trade and you wil have no cause 
for regret. , H. JOHANSRN. 

A short horn bull, 0 e yeay old. 
. J. N..,JoiGI.It. 

lOur Stock is Complete in Every lin-e] 
We can fit your feet if you will but bring them in. Our Oxfords are 

.. ~'n~ ~~\\)~~\ a",~ B~~\ \'" \\\~ l'<taT~a .. 
e make,a specialty of Ladies and Children'S shoes antl will guar

antee to suit and fit you, and the prices are all 0 K for customers. 

... "N.~\\) \\"'~01 hah\~~' :f>\\O~~ T~e~\\)~~ ~9="N.\(}\\\ • 
Colors White, 'Red, Blue and Tan. 

We are not closing out our Ohildren's clothing at cost but we can fit 
your boy with a nobby suit fo~ $1.00, that will surprise you. Also 
Hat or Oap to match. So, wh~ not" come, get the Little Men fitt~d 
from head to foot. We cando l-t at a cost to "iOll of not over ~3.dp. 

. YOURS TO PLEASE 

• • \NILSON BROS •• 
( 

.. 

• 


